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It was the midnight of the Christmas 
vigil, not the cold, brilliant midnight 
that we are wont to associate with the 
holy eve, but soft and bland, with mild 
aire moving in from the sea, and a misty 
moon struggling through faint clouds. 
On the cliffs the surf lapsed and broke 
with deep-tonrd murmur. The high 
chalk downs above still wore a garment 
of turf almost summer green. Greener 
yet was the trimly cut grass where tiny 
Ronchurch lay buried in tree shadows so 
deep as to shut out every ray of moon- 
light; and all the lovely Isle of Wight 
seemed wrapped in a deep repoec of uni- 
versal sleep. 
Not quite all. Half a mile away from 
Bonchurch the moon, peeping through 
the yews, revealed a knot of dark figures 
collrcted under the windows of a small 
house, and presently, after some prelim- 
inary notes on a tuning-fork, voices broke 
forth in a Christmas carol. These were 
the "wai's" beginning their tuneful 
round. They had come, first of all. to 
Mrs. Durkie's, because of her lodgers. 
American ladies, to whom the custom 
might probably be a novelty, and there- 
by provoke a larger dole than the j>er· 
former» were in the habit of getting from 
more accustomed listeners. 
The American lodgers were not par- 
ticularly charmed to be thus roused from 
their first sleep by strains which, though 
well meant, were rather the reverse of 
harmonious. 
" Good gracious ! what is it ?" de- 
manded Aileen, the first to wake. Then, 
her clouded senses gradually clearing 
themselves, " Kmmy ! Kminy !" she 
cried, "do you bear that noise? It 
must be the carol-singers." 
"Oh. dear! why did they come!" 
protested sleepy Kmmy. " I was just so 
nicely asleep !" But she sought out 
wrapper and slippers in the dark, and 
presently joined Aileen at the window, 
trom which the waits could be seen stand- 
ing in the shadow of the yews, with their 
music buuks aud lanterns, no unpictur- 
»-»que group. Another moment and the 
inner door opened, admitting Marian, 
the third and oldest sister of the trio. 
" What are those horrible sounds ?" 
»be a^td. " They woke me out of a 
~«iund sleep, and such a nice dream ! I 
hought we were at home again, and 
■«pending Christmas at Nestledown with 
Aunty Rue. It's too bad to be waked 
up. I should like to slfep all through 
tomorrow, nnd keep on ilreiminR. λ\ here 
«te you, children, and what is this ex- 
traordinary warming ?" 
" Hush, Marian, and ccme and listen. 
It'» the unit*." 
"Dear me! why couldn't they waif 
till to-morrow ? They look rather pret- 
ty, too, out there in the moonlight," ad- 
mitud Marian, peeping over Emmy» 
«houlder. " Hut, why don t they kcp 
better time ? There, did you catch that 
high note ? Half a tone titt. And w hat 
i· the instrument that tall man is play- 
ing, which makes such extraordinary dis 
cords now and then ?" 
"A tlute. 1 think ; only it is always a 
half l>ar behind the voices. W hat a droll 
old custom it is !'* 
" 1 object to it, altogether," said the 
fair, stately Aileen. " What right have 
these—well, very doubtful musical peo- 
ple to come and wake us up, without 
«aying By your leave," and remind us 
<>f the very thing we were dcing our best 
to forget ? You know we agreed not to 
«peak the very name of Christmas even, 
or gi'-e any presents, or do anything dif- 
ferent from any other day of the year." 
" We didn't reckon on these crotchet- 
ers and qutverers," remarked Emmy. 
·■ What's that ?" 
"That" was a low knock at the door 
" Ladies, do you hear the carols ?" 
asked the voice of their landlady, modu- 
lated to a cautious whisper. 
" Why of course we do, Mrs. Durkie ; 
how can we help hearing them ?" laid 
Marian, with rather an exasperated ac- 
cent in her voice. 
" The music waked us up," said Em- 
mv. "Mrs. Durkie, are we expected to 
uive something to the eingers ? You 
must tell us." 
" Well, it is usual," Mrs. Durkie ad- 
mitted. 
" Aileen, could you lay your hand on 
your purse in the dark 
" I think so. Yes, here it ie." 
Ten minutes later the waits departed, 
made glad with half a crown, and the 
«i«ters were again in bed, &bd more than 
half asleep. 
The morrow dawned gray and misty, 
and was made additionally cheerless by 
d drizzling rain which soon began to fall. 
The little sitting room, which the sisters 
had taken so much pains to make home- 
like on their arrival a month before, was 
as it« worst always in such weather. The 
»ea view, its chief advantage, was blotted 
out, and Mrs. Durkie's chimneys never 
drew well with a southeast wind. The 
• hree breakfasted almost in silence. 
Emmy looked pale. Aileen was evident- 
ly in low spirit». Marian suggested 
church, but Emmy was not up to the 
• ainy walk, and Aileen would not leave 
her. 
Mrs. Durkie came for the day'» orders. 
Her contented, rosy face and 
" Merry 
Christmae 
" rather jarred on the home- 
sick three. 
44 Don't, for pity's sake, order any- 
thing unnatural lor dinner," said Aileen 
" Let us make the day as unlike Christ 
mas as we can. I don't think I could 
bear a feeble imitation of the home holi- 
day. The only way is to forget all about 
it." 
44 Ye», if only we can," put in Emmy, 
from her sofa, with something like a eob 
in her voice. 
In a moment Aileen was on her knees 
beside her. Fragile little Emmy waa the 
best loved of the other two. 
"After *11, we h»ve the best thing 
that Christmas could possibly bring us," 
cooed Aileen, stroking the soft heir— 
" 
you are better. 
" Yes, I think I am, a little," admit- 
ted Emmy. 
Marian meanwhile held her housekeep- 
ing conference in the entry. 
" You'd like to have a turkey, to-day," 
suggested Mrs. Durkie, in a persuasive 
tone. 
" Xo, I think not"—racking her brain 
for a prosaic suggestion. " Chops, I 
think, Mr·. Durkie ; and a sole, if you 
can got a fresh one ; and a cauliflower 
with white sauce; and—mashed potato. 
That will do very well." 
" Dear me ! it's not a bit like a 
Christmas dinner"—in a disappointed 
tone. "And for the sweet course, Mis· 
Rand ?" 
" Well, I think wc won't mind about 
that to-day ; none of us care much for 
sweets," said Marian. 
Mrs. Durkie looked deeply, darkly 
doubtful. She shook her head, and 
scorned about to speak ; then her face re- 
laxed, a little sagcious smile shone in 
her eyes, and she departed without say- 
ing more. 
The day went by, as hard «lays will. 
There was a good deal of laborious cheer- 
fulness in the party. Aileen practiced 
stoutly on some difficult music ; Marian 
read Fronde's Cu'sar aloud to Kmilia. 
Neither of the three said a word about 
the far-off home of which all were think- 
ing. Toward night the rain ceased, 
and Marian, leaning out to clone the 
blinds, announced the moon to be visi- 
ble. 
" Don't let's dress for dinner," said 
she. " We are all so comfortable as we 
are." Hut 1 think her object was to dis- 
card eren so commonplace an observance 
—to make the day, as it were, even less 
than ordinary days. 
Dinner came up, and was eaten with 
an accompaniment of chat which grew 
happier now that the dreaded holiday 
was fairly past. The white-capped maid 
removed the plates, and swept the last 
crumb from the table. 
" There is nofh—" Marian began ; but 
at that moment the door opened, and in 
came Mrs. Durkie, her face bright with 
fire, her eyes with triumph, and in her 
hands, raised aloft, a dish, on which 
tlsmed a small but symmetrical pudding, 
surrounded with a towering sprig of red- 
ried holly. 
" Ladies," she said, " I've took the 
liberty of making you a Christma* pud- 
ding in our Knglish way. and I hope you 
will mpum it and aroont. with mv best 
respect*." 
... 
It was & shock, but woM<»e oMiyi. 
and after a single moment of conster- 
nation, the Hands roused to the situa- 
tion. 
,. , ·· What a beauty of a pudding cried 
Aileen. 
" How very good of you put in 
Km my. 
44 We are so obliged, dear Mrs 
Durkie." 
» Well. I couldn't seem to bear your 
«pending the day so dull like." responded 
Mrs. Durkie. 44 Christmas isn't; like it- 
self without a pudding, to my thinking 
and my mother she always felt so too. 
This is her recipe, and it has got ail I ·· 
things in it that ought to be." 
"All the things that ought to be! 
What do you mean asked the puzzled 
Marian. 
"Oh, 1 don't mean plums and such 
like, ma'am. Every pudding has them 
at all seasons of the year. 1 ut e 
Christmas pudding is the only one, you 
know, which has the ring, the sixpence, 
and the thimble." 
"What?" 
••The ring, the sixpence, and the 
thimble, ma'am. It'· for luck, you un 
der«tand. The sixpence means money, 
you know ; the one of you that gets that 
in her slice is sure to have some at lett 
»er in the course of a year and a day as> 
a legacylike. The ring means a hus- 
band, of course ; and the thimble is pov- 
erty. Ah, Mi*· Hand, you are laughing 
I see ; but I've known it to come true 
more times than once. The pudding 
seldom misses." 
.,»·.« " I call this exciting, «aid Aileen. 
" Now, Mrs. Durkie, carve the pudding ι 
for us. and give each a slice, while I open 
this bottle of Champaigne. \N e must all 
drink one another's healths in honor of 
your wondrous present." 
^ 
The pudding was "carved," and Mrs. 
Durkie. nothing loath, sipped her glas* 
of pink foaming wine, while the sisters 
curiously explored each her slice with a 
'· I have the ring," eaid Aileen, sol- 
em"And I do believe—yes, here is the 
sixpence," declared Emmy, fishing the 
hot little disk out daintily from the burn- 
lDg sauce. 
·* I am to be the rich one, it 
***·· I have nothing at all. That seem* 
hardly fair," pronounced Marian. At 
that very moment her fork encountered a 
hard substance—thetbimbVe. 
'•Well, that is the most curious." 
cried Mrs. Durkie. 441 never before 
heard of all three things being drawn ex- 
cept there *was a large party, and the 
whole pudding was served, yell, lm 
sorry you've got the thimble. Misa Rand, 
but there's some aorta of poverty that a as 
good as richea, they say ; and 1 hope your 
b0rt will be of that kind." 
·· What a good creature that is re- 
marked Aileen, after she had >ne. 44 W e 
didn't want & pudding, and didn t mean 
to have a pudding; but, after all. I am 
glad she made us one, if on.ly to show 
what a kind heart she has. The hnglish 
are very nice, I think." 
·· So they are, and it was really a jol- 
ly idea to put tho?e things in. I never 
heard of such a custom before. It 
makes a plum pudding really interest- 
€9 
" 
·· Tt is well for you, w"ho did not hap- 
pen to draw the thimble," remarked 
Marian, severely. 441 »pt 
I find tbe pudding so inflereetiBg- "°°r* 
titb cauld' is an old acquaintance ; I d< 
not care to have him introduced to me.' 
Altogether, with the surprise and th< 
fun, the pudding was a great sucre**, anc 
the Chriatmae in lodging* ended mucl 
more cheerily with the Rand sisters thai 
it had begun. 
The next week drifted by, and now i 
was Twelfth-Night, a festival with littli 
meaning to American ears. With tlx 
Hands the day was chietly remarkable 
for the expected arrival of a belated 
American mail. Marian went to thf 
post in the afternoon and returned rosy 
and elated, with quite a bundle of let- 
ter*. 
Three letters for you, Aileen, two foi 
me, with a lot of newspapers, and foi 
you, Emmy, this thick blue envelope, 
which looks business.like. 1 wonder whe 
can have sent it ?" Then she tore oper 
her own letters, and soon became to< 
much absorbed to no4ice the faces of hei 
companions, till a double exclamation 
caught her ear, and made her look uf 
suddenly. 
" Marian, what do you think—the 
■ pudding has come true !" cried Emmy. 
"Oh. Marian—the pudding! see whal 
has come of it ?" exclaimed Aileen. Ther 
they stopped and regarded each othei 
with wondering eyes. 
" What is it ?" demanded the aston 
ished Marian. 
" I don't know what Aileen'* new< 
may be, but listen to mine. Only think 
—I drew the sixpence, you know, anil 
here is a letter from old Mr. Wickham, 
the lawyer, to say that Cousin Kmilii 
Storrs is dead, and has left me twentj 
thousand dollars because I was named 
after hfr." 
"Twentythous—Why that is news!" 
cried Marian. " Why, my darling, now 
you cau go to the Riviera, just as wt 
wished. You will get well there in just 
one minute; I am sure of it. Aileen, 
how queer you look ! Have you had a 
fortune left you, too ?" 
" So, not a fortune," replied Aileen, 
slowly ; " I didn't draw money, you know, 
I drew—the ring"—blushing most beau- 
tifully. 
" Yes. Well, what is it1 What 
are you growing so red abont ? Aileen, 
speak ; don't keep us in suspense." 
" Girls," said Aileen, 
" I am going to 
confess romething that will surprise you 
a good deal. You won't be vexed with 
me, will you ? Promise me in advance 
that you won't." 
*' Very well, we promise ; only make 
haste and tell," said Marian, on fire with 
curiosity." 
" Well, then, w hen Jim Chauncey went 
to China, three years ago, I promised tc 
·«··■»*· »UnAfor ho irai ship tn rnmr 
home and ask me." 
The sisters stared at her speechlessly. 
"It seem· mean never to have let you 
know," went on Aileen, rapidly. " But 
it was a very far-away sort of dream to 
me and just then—-just after he sailed— 
came the beginning of mother's Ion* sick- 
ness, and then Emmy fell ill, and there 
seemed so much to think about and wor- 
ry over, that I couldn't bear to add this to 
the rest or make you feel that I had any 
hopes or plans apart from yours. And, 
in fact. I hadn't. It might be for years 
or might be forever, for all I could tell, 
before Jim would be in a condition to 
I claim my promise. Hut here he writes 
that all is suddenly changed. The New 
York partner of the firm is dead and they 
have decided to send Jim back to take 
his place. He will have an ample in 
come and—and, in short, we must go 
home, dears, as soon as the warm wea- 
ther is fairly come, and it is safe for 
Emmy. Jim will reach New York in 
June, and he wants to be mar—I mean 
ro see me—as soon as possible after he 
lands." 
"Well, I never was knocked quite so 
flat in all my life before," said Marian, 
recovering her speech with a sort of gasp. 
"One such a surprise in a day would bo 
almost too much: two is too utterly too. 
You wretched little humbug! who ever 
would have suspected you of secreting an 
engagement all this while.' But you 
were an angel of unselfishness not to 
mope, and not to tell us. giving Aileen 
an energetic squeeze. " It would have 
added to our w< rries dreadfully to feel 
that you only half belonged to us. It 
was just like you, Aileen." 
" So it was." added Emilia, drawing 
her sister's fair face down for a kiss. 
" Oh, my Ally, how bewildering it is—I 
rick, and you engaged ! I «hall always al- 
ways believe in puddings for the future. 
Marian is the only one left out." 
" Don't despair. It wouldn't surprise 
me if some man 'all tattered and torn' 
made his appearance at any moment." 
said Marian. 
" Besides she has half of all we have," 
said Aileen. 
" Half of Jim Chauncey? Thank you," 
replied Marian, grimly. 
" Solomon him- 
self would find it rather difficult toeflect 
that amicable division. No, my dears, 
poverty is my portion—witness the fatal 
thimble—and I am quite content." 
Great was Mrs. Durkie's surprise and 
great her triumph at learning what won- 
der her culinary spell had wrought. Her 
satisfaction was only marred by the tid- 
ings that her lodgers must leave her soon. 
They bad decided on San Hemo for the 
spring months. 
"And indeed I would never have made 
any pudding at all, bad I guessed what 
it was to cost me," protested the good 
landlady. " But you'll write and let me 
know what comes to you, Miss Marian, 
won't you ? Something will b'-fore the 
year's out, depend upon it. And I have 
a right to hear. Don't you think so your- 
self now, ma'am ?" 
"Of courte you have ; and you shall 
bear," promised Marian. 
But spring and summer passed, and 
autumn was well under way before a let- 
ter with the American postmark came 
to satisfy the good landlady's curiosity 
It bore date, "New York, Novfcmbei 
112th": 
) "MtDkarMri* ΠΠΙΚΙΕH (so Tt ran.— 
< " I hope you have not forgotten us or our 
promise to write. I tunnrit to have done 
ho before, but I thought you would be too 
I disappoiafed to hear that the puddlug 
charm had in my case failed, and produced 
! nothing at all. And till lately this «teem- 
ed to lie the truth. Wo got houie on 
the smli of May, and juet a uiOath later my 
: sister Ai lee η was married, bin) la settled 
ι now In her pretty new hotue, and i* Very 
well and very happy, and hope* you got 
the card* «he sent out to you. Kmmy, 
who, you will like to hear, U quite atroug 
again, «pent the summer with me In Col- 
orado, which is the most beautiful country 
you can Imagine, with such mountains and 
park-like valleys, and such air as cannot 
be described. Colorado, you know, is a 
State In the far West, almost an far West 
almost as far from New Vork as you are In ! 
the Iule of Wight. Now we come cant- 
ward again, and are staying with Aiieen 
for a while, nntll—here comes my news, 
and you will see. the pnddiug was a true 
J prophet—until I am married, us I expect II to be on the 10th of next mouth, to Mr. 
Robert Ramsey, whom we met at listes 
I Park last July, lie Is a ranchman, that is 
a sort of aheep farmer, and 1 am coing 
back with him to live in Colorado. Our 
house will be prettv rough for the tlrst 
j year or two ; in fact, it is a aort of cabin, 
I built entirely of wood aud partly of logs, 
with uo paint or plaster, and 1 suppose 
would seem rather 'poverty-stricken" to 
some people; but we hope to improve it iu 
time, and meanwhile we have beautiful 
bills to look at. and a splendid climate, 
i which, together, with youth and fair pros- 
pects, make a very pleasant sort of 'pover- 
ty* aa I think. So you needn't be at all 
sorry for me, or regret the pudding, for if 
I could put that thimble back again with a 
wish, I assure you I wouldu't: ami I am 
uot only cou ten ted, but |iroud of the fate it 
has brought me. 
" My sisters joiu me iu kiud regards, 
and 1 am. dear .Mrs. Purkle, 
·· Vours most COHlUÛjf, 
" Marun UanD." 
" The blessed young tiling that ►he 
is !" ejaculated Mrs. Durkio, \* lier 
eyes as she finished the letter. 
" Well, 
let folks that will doubt tlut oM saying 
about ♦.he pudding. 1 never »hall agaiu. 
It's made my joung ladies foitunts, 
true as life,and I mean to keep on mak- 
ing them as long a» I li\e."—Un 
It mar. 
THK NIGHT WIND. 
rr editii u. τικ»**-. 
Once, wlii il the nitfU-wiad lapi>*d It* λ >>U* 
Ami shook the win.low Ι,κι ami 
I hear·] the souls of (mill? kill);* 
Prive by In clashing proof 
Sometimes, a rnnic strne it kept, 
Of winter nlghu, In sleeted trees. 
Or underneath the eaves it crept— 
Λ iwarm of tnurtnnrlng bee*. 
Or, now wilil huntsmen of the air 
In hollow chase their bugle» blew. 
While swift o'er wood nml hill-top I are 
The shrill-voiced qtiarrr flew. 
.sometimes 1 heard of lovers llown, 
Safe, under ward of storm an·! night, 
To where. In sylvan lodge, there elione 
A taper kind and bright. 
TV,·.· ΙΙ.Ι.Ι» II.» η Nil u itk.l |n f,.|| 
Λi><I «till would tell, U 1 rnitfUl bcur, 
But sorrow sleep* loo fourni and w ell 
To 1«·η«1 η cur. 
— M M winter Century 
THΚ I.KNIKNVY OF THE COURT. 
In the pioneer days of Michigan one 
John Weeks tvas arrested in a town in 
Washtenaw county far stealing sheep and 
when the trial camo off before a Justice 
the respective lawyers made the usual 
statements of what they ex;>ected to prove 1 
and disprove. After the lawyer for the 
prosecution had finished the defense arose 
and began : 
" May it please the Court, we expected 
to prove by John Day that my client was 
in Ohio at the time these sheep were I 
•tolen, but unfortunately for us the wit- 
ness is in bed with the mumps. We | 
expected to prove by Homer Hice 
that the plaintiff here never had any 
sheep stolen, but Homer has been called 
to liuffalo to see his mother die. We 
further e\j*cted to prove by Abraham ι 
White that the plaintiff never owned any 
live itock except a yearling calf and two 
geese. but Abraham is in j»il at Detroit 
fur drunkenness. Lastly, your Honor, j 
we were prepared to and expected to i 
prove by Charles Smith, the undertaker, < 
that instead of the plaintiff losing -ix 
sheep he has Jatily mystcri nisly lu ijuiied , 
seven hogs and a guinea hen. 1 repeut I 
that we were prepared to prove this, but 1 
l'rovidencc willed otherwise. Mr.Smith l' 
has been called to Utaml lipids to con- J 
vict his uncle of body-snat hing, and we 
are thus stripped of our defense. In this 1 
emergency we throw ourselves upon the ! 
well known leniency of this honorable 
Court, trusting that he will not shut his 
eyes to the wonderful dispensations of 
l'rovidence which have left our client dis- 
armed and unprepared." 
The prisoner was bound over and got 
a sentence of two years. 
A REMEDY. 
The man who travels on the railroad, ι 
and sits down by the side of lone females 
while laboring under the impression that 
he recognizes a likeness in their faces to j 
his wife's aunt's cousin, met his match ; 
on one of the roads in this vicinity lately. 
He sat down in the half of a seat, the 
other half of which was occupied by a 
pleasant-faccd young lady. His first 
question was : 
" Pardon me, miss, but is your name 
James ? I have a cousin of that name 
whom you greatly resemble." 
No, sir," was the reply, " my name is 
not James. Hut, pardon me, is your 
name Zinc or Copper ?" 
" Zinc or Copper? Xo ma'am," said 
the astouished man. " What led you to 
suppose I had such names ?" 
" Excuse me," was the quiet r^ply, 
"but I thought certain you must bo first 
cousin to a brass foundry." 
The man fell over two seats and kicked 
a bird cage half way down the car in hi* 
haste to get into the pmoker, while the 
young lady smiled & gentle smile behind 
her hàndkerchicf. It was a proof of the 
old adage, that a witty answer hinwth 
away boiW.'—flit C'ify Ρ*τήΛ·. 
"Rocon οχ Hats" Ask Druagists for r. 
It clear» oat rats. mlo«·. roaches,bed-bug*. 
flieM, vermin, insects, Kc. 
A Brooklyn man has just found Ins sis- 
ter from whom he hi* been separated rtïtv 
rears. Sh»· wm the rook In his hoarding 
ion se, and he recQgniXed h«*r *f vie of hash. 
Why u«« aprtity. muddy, dtoajprcat>> art. '·» 
when Dood's Sarsapariiia, to pure, >< .r. > 
delightful, cau bt obtained. î*J do».»ç: 
Olive Logan ν-* the first words an Λ lu 
•rlcan woman utters, on landing In Liver- 
pool, arc, "1 waul to net me à worth cos- 
.umc." 
Voltnire'had his dab at doctor·* when he 
ipoke of a physician as & him: who pours 
Irngj. of which be knows little·, Into bod- 
es of which he knows le»*." 
A pure, wholesome diminution of wit h 
jazel, American pine, Canada fir, marl- 
»old. clover blossoms, ctc., fragrant with 
he healing essences of hsl«am and of pin· 
such is Saniord s Kadlcal Cure f->r Catarrh 
Complete treatment for 91. 
His bark," murmered Augustus, trying 
rainly to say good-bye to lier father"·· <!·■- 
•may be'on the sea, hut his bite Is oit tii 
>ure." And it wae so. 
MlRDEBCD —The body of J'illus H 
iras found by freighters Ave mile* west ι 
iere Tnesdav morn, in a terribly man^:. 
rendition. liis head and face w· re smash 
•d, .«ι» as to be hardly recogniz·· 1, and 
mmorous'wouuds were foiud on h's I· d> 
Mr Bter w is ne· nr t »r the ur M 
lied le lue Sulphur Hitters. hob her y w i- 
mdoubtedly th« motive as h« wa- kujnn 
ο have a large sum of m<>ne/uo his p.- 
ion. As we go to press there is no In· > 
ihc perj»etrators. —f y/or·//i Prta 
A Boston journalist cauuot think of πι ι· 
de iu Ciu< iuiatl without having su id. λ 
if pork. II»· would not have boeii satis 
led if if he had ever h»*ard tewWliP»s sir 
iy GrUi. 
A Woman*"* KxPERrfNcr — Mother* an 1 
laughters should feel alarmed when wear 
uese constantly oppresses them. "Iff :*:u 
"retful from exhaustion of vitalpow* r- iu.l 
:he color Is fading from my face. I'm 
ter's (ringer Tonic, gives <jtjlrk relief. 1 
juilds uie up and drives away ρ in w.ti. 
•vonderfui certainty."—Bull do lad). 
Speaking of an artor, "The Chirac t· r 
llnmeo just suits him. ssld Br.r*ii. \ » 
rue," replied Fogg, But it suits ti'bo.Jy 
•lse. 
fclirj νΝ· κ and Pr RITV.—·I.idles who 
,>r(.N*iate eleganei} and purity are Usin:; l'.ir- 
ter's Hair Balsam. It is the l**t him 
•old for r· — t··r11u gray hair t > its orL· 
:olor, beauty an<l lustre. 
A Lowell mother left her baby to k< ·,, 
louse, 01) 1 thebaby upset & vea«t-l of hot 
■vater. The baby will not have to keep 
louse any more. 
Young and middle aged un-η -utl -ring 
Yum nervous debility, premttureoi l ag>·, 
oss of memory, and kindred symptom-* 
diould «end thre·· stamps for Part VII 
>smphlets issued by World's dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, Ν. V. 
They now have dolls which wiil shu 
heir eyes when night come*, («et a dot 
■vhieh keeps her eyes opm and w atches for 
lurglars If you witnt a goot thing. 
Wr-r.vR's Balsam ov Wild Ciikiu:\ 
'lires I IIU^II.H, < IIKIS, ΠΓ<nil·IIn. 1-1 v. .1 ;> 
ns Coiiûh, Croup. Influerui, Consutnp- 
ion, nnd nil disea«es ofthe Tftroit. Lungs. 
id<1 Chfht. 00 route and 81 a bottle. 
The oth<»r day an Indiana man died in 
lentlst's chair ar Chicajro. I ft dentist can't 
'etch a man, there's no use shootlu:: at 
lira. 
Troit.lk S.»\ r.n —It is a remarkable 
act that Z7> utm' £i*clric OH as good 
or Internal as external use. For dise**. s 
>f thp Innir^ and throat, and for rh< uma- 
l*tn. neuralgia, crick in th hick, wound- 
m l surcs, it I* the beat known remedy. an 
uuch trouble is saved by bavins; It always 
Ml luud. 
They have discovered another irold mine 
η Connecticut. Couuectlcut gold rescin- 
des California sold very'much ai Conm <· 
leut cigars resemble tobacco. 
It i·» a perfect luxury to have α rv.v of 
>eantiful upotless teeth. Ροη·Τί } ;> ■·: 
Drntifri'f thoroughly cleanses tin- tut' 
vithoQt lu any way h.irtlnir or In'mlug 
.hem. as so many other deiitlflrîees <îo. 1: 
itr« u>jthens tender jfuius.swp* all bleeding, 
md is very agreeable and pleasant to th.» 
aste. If you once use It you will never 
lo without it. 
A Kentucky cow lias tfiven birth to teu 
alves in three years. What the Keutui. »:y 
iar cau't make and the K-ntucky cow 1 », 
sn't of sufficient iraportauee to put on re· 
ord. 
Kidney Complaiuts of all descrlptlo > iir 
ellcved at once, and speeedfly run 1 by 
viduey-Wort. It seems Intended :.»· 
lire fur the t ure of ail diseases of 1 I- 
lejrt caused by Wc akut-ss and debility. Its 
;reat tonic power* are es pet 1 illy directed 
ο the removal of this cl i»s of diseases 
iVe know of persons the' haw suif-r· 
hirty years that hav>> been permanently 
ured by taking Kidney-Wort a short time 
fry it, either liquid or dry.—Sun. 
Hooo's Smsaphrillh 
I d· signed lo meet the wants of a large j...τ- 
ι ion <>f oui people who are either too poor to 
employa physician, or are too far removed 
to easily call one, ami a still larrvr elu.s 
who are not sick eno iph to require medical 
:.<lvlce, and yet are out of vit» and need a 
Medicine to build them up, give them au ap- 
I :lte. purify their M<»»d, and oil up the tna- 
• Many of ifw ir tuMii· * so it wiM do Its dut. 
willingly. No othei article takes hold of tl.j 
sy«tetn and hits exactly the spot like 
HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA 
Π works liki magic, reaching every part >>{ 
the human body tîirouzli the blood. piving to 
all renewed life and energy. 
My friend, y- u need not take Mir word 
Ask Vour nei^iilmr, win» has ju>t takui o|h 
l»«>t 11··, lie will tell yon that It's the be« 
t! 'Ihii i ever Invested.·' 
Ι.επλχο*. Ν. Π IV... lλ ι·:·, 
'.ι I. Il··· ι· .· « |».·η. 
-·· 
AUlumyli greatly prejudiced against putmi 
inertlclneOn general. 1 was Induced. frtni 
tlie excellent reports I had Icaid of your 
h tr* ipartll i. to try a bottle, last iKeemU 
f >rdvs|ieps|a and general »»r «trnH«n. and I 
luve iiet ived very araiil)lut! usuitsfr.itn 
ίτ» .ι·;»». I am now udn-· the second l>ottle. 
: nd con-idcrit a very valuable remedy t.η 
l ull; t ion and its attendant ti· tublc «. 
Yours trulv, 
Y A'. CHIBQHII.I, 
i ·· Carter i Cliurehni '· 
t' Λ ;,entl> nv.n v·',. » Hn'npH 
I :ia tacrn suffering froc» 
IsUllfcU 
tiie V '«oiyanl Lan tor ίr~i PrtnnAc 
icculiar to this .cason, 
'U rVUnOS 
ra}-: 
'· ΙΓθοΐ> s SAΡ·ΛΪ·ΑΙΙIi.L.v Is puttii. 
isew life rlpht into tne. I have trained ten 
[Oiinds slue·· I l«-r»an to take It." linstak 
two Lotties. 
IIood'.s Sakhapabilla U told by kii (ltu«- 
Fists. 1'ricr. .;:pcr Wottlc; six lor ^  I*re- 
pand by C. I. IKK>L> & C*) I.ttwV.r Mau«. 
I » 
tëcferb Jcwocral. 
pabis, maixe. January si, im*. 
NtwtpaperJHeitioM. 
I Aaj IWM «tM (On a paper r*ful*rlj 
m ta» aàei whctMr «ItrwMd to kl· aaaM or 
mmm or TTfcMfcii ta lu rabecrfbed or aot— 
t· i—Luaiftii hr ik«f*;a«ot. 
1 11 % I»m <«*■> lia pai>er diaoeatiaaed, 
M Moat ail arrearage·. or l*e pubiiater au 
na" M a«d u aatu pt^Mi la an)*, aad 
aaltin the «bol· weul. «bother the paper la 
Uk«aftoaatkioan«r*oL 
A two—m >»*« ttooided thatrefa»iat to lake 
Mvmwi ud pertodksaU :>oœ the ik>m ©«ce, 
•C nmîim aad leavtag tbea aaeahed tor, la 
jiiai I-'-t of fraud. 
VERDICT GUILTY. 
Th· Jury at Washington declared Gui* 
teau fuilty of murdering the late Presi· 
dent Uartleld. at tbeir final tension, laat 
Wednesday evening. The «hole country 
rejoicea that the law. not passion, is to 
dispose of the criminal. The crime «as 
admitted, and the specious plea of insan- 
ity «as the only defense. It is well that 
th« Jury knew its duty and «as not 
blinded by the acting of a terribly long 
and tedious farce called a trial. The 
prisoner'· venomous utterances and al- 
most inconceivable blasphemy hare not 
saved him. and hare but added to the 
crime for which he must soon answer be- 
fore a higher, and we trust less lenient 
tribunal. 
DEATH OF ALVAH BLACK. ESvi 
Oxford county «as sadly shocked last 
week, bj 'earning of the sadden death of 
Alvah Black, esq., of Taris. Mr. Blsck 
«as one of tb· oldest and best known 
members of Oxford Bar. and bis reputa- 
tion for ability as a safe counsellor «as 
not confined to bis o«n county. For some 
years be bas been growing infirm, and baa 
suffer*··! at times from attacks «hicb 
«srned him of approachitg dissolution. 
Soon after one ο clock Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Black arose and «eut do«u stairs, 
probably to replenish the fires, ss the 
Bight «as bitterly cold ; and immediately 
on returning to bed «as attacked with 
heart disease. As be bas had several sim- 
ilar attacks previousy,— the last some 
three yesrs ago.—bis wife at once adinio- 
istered stimulants, and be wu a Me to de- 
scend to a warm room. Dr. Morse wa.« 
summoned, but Mr. Black grew rapidly 
worse, and ail efforts to arouse the bear: 
failed. After twenty minutes of suffer.ng. 
he gradually became unconscious, and 
[•aased away peacefully In about half au 
hour from the beginning of the attack 
Mr. Btack win born in the town of I..m- 
lagton, Dec. 3. Isl7, and was. therefore, 
sixty-four years old. lie was the yo: ng- 
ast of seven children, of whom one brother 
survives him. Disliking the farm, he 
taught school and fitted himself for iol- 
•ege. Hating worked his way thrc gh 
Bowdoin. in the C'aa» of l»4j he ta.ight 
la Oorbam Seminary a short time, and 
then rasJ law In Corinth and In Portland, 
where be waa admitted to tbe bar. He 
moved to Paris in 1*4·». in which town he 
has tver since resided. He was for a time 
the partner of Hon. Charle· Andrews, the 
Representative to Congress from this Dis- 
trict, and after the death of the latter in 
isii, married bis widow. In 1*77 he 
formed a partnership w:th Charles L Holt, 
at Norway, where be spent tbe larger part 
of his time, coming borne to Paris Hill for 
two or three days each week. This he 
continued until bis death. Thongh uot a 
well man for «orne two tear», he ha· 
aeemed unusually active for some week·. 
a&d wu particularly cheexftal and vigor- 
ous the day preceding hi· death. 
He served as Clerk of Cooru for Oxford 
county !Yom ΙλΚ to l*v59. and several time· 
Afterward a· substitute. and represented 
Par.· ose term In the State Legislature, 
la 1*70 he wu the Democratic candidate 
for Representative to Congress from the 
Second District. He practiced In both 
State and U. S Courte 
The fanerai services were held at 1Λ 
e. m Friday, a· J were attended by a large 
number of citizens, among whom were 
thirteen member» of Oxford Bar, repre- 
senting every section of Oxford county. 
Rev Hr. Hooper of the Norway and Pans 
parishes. was officiating clergyman. and 
§. K. Carter, eaq acted in the capacity of 
Manager of ceremonies. The South Pari· 
Cougregational choir rendered several ap- 
propriate «election» in a feeling manner. 
W· have the promise of a biographical 
aketoh of Mr. Black, to be written by one 
of hi· early and clcaeat friend·, for publi· 
cation at an early date. and therefore leave 
the history of his distinguished life to be 
presented by more competent hands. 
—Mr. Osgood, city editor of the -ir- 
*u· is the right man in the right place. 
He keep* the paper well up to the times 
in his department, and allow? no city 
news to escape unncticed. lie is courte- 
ous to strangers in the city, and endeav. 
on to as. ist in making their stay pleas· 
and. We are glad to add that he is an 
Oxford County man of the well known 
Oegood family of Fryeburg. 
—Owing to the severe cold of last 
Miaday, we had great difficulty in print· 
ingtneL)EJicc*AT. Ow;r.gîothedelay th * 
caused. aciird to other difficulties inc 
dan: to coi.ntry printing offices, we a „· 
uaable to i sue our supplement this weei. 
We hop« to resume its publication w.ta 
tL· first iu'ue in February. 
—Local items were recived from a 
number of town· by Saturday nights 
nail. Owing to the sickness of one com- 
positor and a crowd of other work, we 
»re enable to publish any of them thie 
week. Town item· should be sent in 
e*rly. Saturday night is too late to en· 
•ure publication any week. 
—We judge from the reports that the 
Maine State Temperance Convention at 
Augusta last week was a rather alim af- 
fair. The usual attractions of a Legis- 
lative in session were not offered, so a 
large number of usual attendants were 
miaeing. It is well to keep up the 
oganuation however, if it is not turned 
iato a political side show. 
—The iVnc Rtiigio* in its last issue, 
claims to have the only "steam job print· 
iag office in this section of the State." 
That is an error. The Oxfobd L)xmo- < 
ΓΑΑΧ office is fitted with a steam engine 
which runs both a newspaper and job 1 
press. However, what is the particular ι 
advantage in having a "steam job print- 
ing office ?** < 
MAINE PRESS ASSOCIATION. 
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Maine Pre* Aaaociation wa« held in 
Portland last week. The tiret seasion 
was at 7:50 r. Wednesday. The 
city fathers had kindly toted the use of 
thé Common Council room to the use of 
the Society, and it proved a my com- 
fortable and convenient place of meet- 
ing. This action of the city government 
wis followed by the societies and citizens 
of Portland generally, invitations being 
sent to the Preas Association from all 
quarters. 
M. N. Rich of Portland, President of 
the Society, called the meeting to order 
and gave a hearty welcome to its mem- 
bers. A large amount of routine busi- 
ness was transacted, after which the 
members divided into parties and visited 
various places of amusement. Among 
the proceedings of interest to the general 
public, were the selection of the follwing 
committees and officers for the ensuing 
year : 
Co mini tut to Recent Application» /or 
Aft mb*T$kip— Κ. II. Ktwell. Portland ; Ο. H. 
Watkina. Paris. 
Committer on Order of Rufmfis—H. K. 
Morrill, Gardim-r; Κ. M Dunbar. Dsnjar- 
ac >tt t ; J F. l*pi>n, Batb. 
Committee to Xominat* Hoard of OjHeert 
for Knsning IVar—Ε H. Elwell. Portland; 
J. A. Hcman, Augusta; Κ. K. Morrill, Gar- 
diner. 
CrmmitUf on Adrertieing—U. W. Rich- 
srdson, Portlsnd; Geo W. Qulmby, Au- 
gusta; G. H. Watkin.«. Paris. 
CnmmitUe to Select an K»sayi*t and Poet 
for Xrzt Annual Meeting—Wilder W. l'er- 
rv. Camden ; G. S. Rowel), Portland; S. L 
Miller. Waldoboro. 
Committee on Job Printing—J. 8. Sta- 
ple*. F. G. Elcb, Brown Thurston, Port- 
land. 
orneuu tor lt^i. 
Pretidmt—Wm Β Lapham 
Vire President*—1. P. Warren, W S. 
Gllmsn. Howard Owen. 
Secretory—Joeeph Wood. 
Tfatnrer—Joe. A. Homan. 
Corrrtponding S*<~r*tary—S. T. Miller. 
Ermitir' C"mmitte?—II W. Richardson. 
G H. Watkina. J F. Upton. 
At the Thursday morning mating the 
count ν historians it ad their reports, and 
the siimmer excursion question was dis- 
cussed. It was voted to make the usual 
excursion in July, to Campobcllo, Grand 
Menan and other coast resorts. 
Mr. Perrv of Camden introduced a res- 
olution looking to the enactment ot a 
law to proUct publishers from unjust li- 
bel suits. This was one of the most 
practical act» of the convention, and will 
favorably effect the whole press cf 
Maine. 
In the afternoon Mr. S. W. I.ane of 
Augusta read a Tery interesting essay on 
the duties of the press. The poet of the 
tiay. hauler sold his uapax. tailed u> <x»we 
to time. Mr. Ell well of th* 7 «f ·/ « rr·' 
read seme interesting statistic'.* concern- 
ing the organization and progress of the 
scciety, and general reminiscences were 
indulged in by the old-'r members. 
On motion of Mr. Elwell, the thank* 
of the Association were voted to the Me. 
Central, Knox λ Lincoln, European A: 
No. American, New Hr uns wick Λ Houl- 
ton. Boston «V Maine and Portland Λ: 
Rochester Railroads, to the proprietor of 
the Preble House, the city government 
of Portland, the Maine Historical Socie- 
ty, Society of Natural History, Portland 
fraternity. Manager Curtis of Portland 
theatre and the Cecilia tjaartette, for 
various courtesies and services. 
Votes of thanks were also extended to 
Mr. Elwell for 25 copies of his excellent 
work entitled "Portland and Vicinity," 
which he had presented to out of town 
L .L Ο J λ »L II.. 
uiciiiucjv ui ii Li τ: ιγμ, «i.u wu tue χ υιι· 
and Daily .-Ir^ns for copie· of that mor- 
ning paper presented to the members in 
general 
In the evening a very enjoyable recep- 
tion wm given the Society at the resi- 
dence of Albro K. Chase, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chase. A large number of mem- 
ber» attended with their ladies, and the 
evening was passed in 'ivelv aociability. 
Hon. W. W. Thomas of Portland wis 
present as an invited guest, and added 
greatly to the general good feeling by 
his excellent humor and sociability. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chase spared no pains to make 
the occasion one to be thoroughly enjoy, 
rd by all, and they were therein success- 
ful to the superlative degree. A bounti- 
ful collation was served, and singing, 
muaic and conversation were carried on 
till a late hour. The party divided with 
a feeling of gratitude to the host and 
boste«s, who had aided in carrying on 
ane of the best annual meetings which 
the society has enjoyed. 
if t'Ri>FK> in Maine —The Maine Farmer, 
in the course of a comprehensive article 
jn crime in the Dirigo State, -ay* : 
We are brought face to f»ce with the 
startling fart that the convictions for 
nurder in the first degree during the past 
year alone exceed the number daring the 
three years previous to the abolition of 
:he death penality and are nearly equal to 
the number occuriog during the three 
rears following. The frequency of these 
aorrible crime», and the fiendish brutality 
•xhibited in the commission of a large 
portion of them, ha* naturally created a 
lentimeut in the community for the appli- 
cation of the death penality in cases of 
»uch atrocious character. We do not pro- 
pose to go Into the thread-bare argument* 
:hat have been used in favor of the resto- 
ration of the gallows, or in advocacy of 
the abolition; we only state the fact that 
the recent history of crime In Maine Is 
iecidedly in favor of a return to capital 
punishment I 
—We are informed by Geo. A. Wilson, 
esq., who was employed as counsel in tije 
:aee, that the Department at Washington 
bas rt-stored the pension of (Jilbert 11. 
Shaw of Paris. Our readers have been 
made familiar with this case by a num- 
ber of articles which rccemly appeared 
η relation to it, and will be glad to learn 
jf its final disposition. It is an act of 
right and justice, we believe, to a wor- 
thy disabled soldier. 
—N. D. Bolster of South Paris, adver- 
tises a special line of Hamburgs and 
laces. We advise the ladies to examine 
these trimmings and prices. 
Profitable SHKtr.—If there are any 
J χ ford county farmers who are in doubt 
u to sheep husbandry paying even on a 
•mall scaic let them read the following 
Mr. Columbus Richardson of Norway win- 
tered last year ΐίυ ew» sheep from which 
3· sheared 159 1-5 lbs. of wool; price re- 
reived per lb., 26c.—$41.47. They also 
wrought him 24 lambs, IS of which he sold 
'or $45.00. and refused $21.00 for the six 
>est, making in all an Income of $157.47— 
in average of nearly $5 50 on a sheep, 
kfr. Richardson has kept about this num- 
>er of sheep for the past eight years, and 
lever lost a single sheep or lamb nntil last 
rear. Who has better claims to the title 
if " Good Shepherd "? r 
l'or Πι· Ο*font Democrat. 
EARLY COURT RECORDS. 
λ/r. K Ulûr : 
lu my commuulention of the 17th, 1 
stated that tbe " Coort of Seasloos 
" did 
the buslnest now done by the County Com- 
mlsslouers from ISO? to 1880. On further 
examination I tiud that la 1*09 tbe "pow- 
ers and duties" of the " Court of Ses- 
aiona " was transferred to the Court of 
Common Pleas, and exercised by that 
Court till 1911, when the " Court of Sea- 
siona " waa re-established, to con· 1st of a 
Chief, and not less than two, nor more 
than four, Aaaoclate Justices. From 1814 
to 1S19 tha buslneaa of thta Court war 
done by the Circuit Court of Common 
Pleaa ; one Juatice of that Court, with two 
"Seaalon" Justice·, presiding, for tbe pur- 
pose of 
" Session 
" business ; and in 1H19 
the "Court of Seaaiona" was again re- 
stored and continued till lfOO, when the 
Board of County Commissioners waa es- 
\ tabllahed. 
The Court House was erected lu IS 15 
The Clerk's, Probate, Treaaurer'a Office, 
and Registry of Deeds, were then in the 
Court House, with fire-proof archra erect 
ed for the recorda, and remained there till 
1 
1827, when the brick building which now 
containa them was erected. We cannot 
say of thoae who superintended the erec- 
tion of county buildings that " they build- 
ed better than they knew," as the origin·) 
structure proved much too small and in 
commodloua for the business of the couu- 
ty, and soon had to be enlarged. The lm- 
I posing stoue edifice, or bosrding-house f·»* 
evil-doers, wi.i built in 1£23, taking tht 
place of a wooden building used for tht 
aarue purpose. 
The more important Court. In the early 
history of the admiuiatratiou of Juatice, 
where civil remedies were sought, and 
public wrong;" rebuked, was that of tbe 
Common Pleas. the first term of which 
was held ou the second Tuesday of Juot, 
1K»3, by Simon Frye, Chief, and Simucl 
Parris anil I.uther t'arv. Associate Juatl- 
cea. who were appointed by the OoTernor 
of Massachusetts, with advice aud consenl 
of the Council, during cooti behavior. Th·· 
first case tried in this Court was Samuel 
Ball of Brtbel vs. Calvin Twitchell of 
Bethel, and was a declaration on a prom- 
issory note of bend dated Dec. 2. 1 
whervin the defendant premised the plain- 
tiff to pay him or order, 
" the *um of sev- 
euty-seveu thousand feet of good mer- 
chantable white pine timber, turned Int" 
Androscorein·* river in Bet he! 
" The tin- 
btr is altered to f>e of the value of tfl ÎÎ0 
per thousand,—ijuit.· a coutrast between 
those il^ur«s and the price of tn-<t«y for 
auch lumber 
In 1*11, the Comnonwealth of M.'ssa- 
cLuailu it «s divided into a.χ Judicial Cir- 
cuits, a!i'i the couuti·-» of Y>irk. Cunt u r- 
land and Oxford w« re called the '"First 
Etst.»rn Circuit," «ad a Circuit Court of 
Comuon 1'ieas established therein. Par- 
t es aggrieved had the right of appeal t-> 
the Supreme Judicial Court. This "Cir- 
cuit Court of Common Fleas" consisted of 
three Justices, soy two of whom wer« au- 
thorized to hold a Term. and were Bei.ja- 
min Greene, Chief, Judah Dana and Wil- 
liam Widgery, Associates. The last term 
of this Court «m held a.t Paris in Nov., 
183*. by Kzekitl Whitman, Chief Justice. 
—the law having been changed ao that one 
Juatice could preaide. Thomas Clark, 
esq., waa then Clerk. Then came the 
Weateru District Court, the first term of 
which was held on the second Tuesday of 
June, lsw, by Hon Ezekiel Whitman. 
Joseph G. Cole w»j Clerk, who was. sev- 
eral year· tiler wards. Judge of the miik 
ι Court. This Court existed till 1851, the 
last regular term being in November. when 
the Judge not bt ln^ present the Court was 
adjourned by the Sheriff tu the lt»th «lay οΓ 
1852. when Hon. Stephen Lmeiy presided, 
with Win. Κ. Κ m^all as Clerk. 
The Supreme Judicial Court held one 
term per year In this couuty in the eariy 
history of the State, after its separation 
from Massachusetts, and the first teim 
was in September, lsil, held by Prentiss 
Mellen. Chief Justice, and Wui. P. Preble 
and Ntthau Westerly, jr.. Asaociate Jus- 
tice·. The Atty. General, Erastus F< ote, 
est].. wa.o present, as was the custom iu 
those days. J. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Jan'y 21—I hare just returned 
from Mxsun, where I went to visit my sick 
brother; feund hiin very low, and at thi> 
hour may not be liviug. Although seven- 
ty-six years old he ha» during the season 
bt-en smart and active until Tuesday last 
when he was seized with congestion of the 
brain and lunes. m 
I also called to see your valued corres- 
pondent, G. H. 1]., and Inquire why ne had 
beeu silent so long; was sorry to learn 
that he Wen prostrated by sickness sev- 
eral weeks, with little expectation of ever 
being fully restored. He has long been an 
invalid, but a strong will has kept him up 
His wife, also, has long been In feeble 
health. 
There are several cases of sickness iu 
that place. Mrs. A. O. Paine is very sick 
with but little hopp of her recover?. R» v. 
Mr. Withara is also laid altde from labor 
by lung trouble. 
Thft have very a~ed people in Maso'i. 
comitlngnp Into the 
" D^jeties.** W>b*»e 
several quite old people In A'bacy w ο 
thus fir through tbe winter hive be»n 
quite comfortable. 
Tuesday morning the "cold snap" came 
upon us quite unexpectedly. It was thr 
coldest here since February, 1S01 ; at that 
time the mercury fell 0·; degrees In 18 
hours, touching 33 ο below. 
Our lumber men are yet wanting more 
■now. 
Mr. Aspinwall has lost a young horse; 
the disease appeared like glanders. l. 
A.vdovek, Jan. 27.—Last Monday was 
the coldest day of the season to far. The 
mercury indictted C 3 below zero tt noon. 
Wednesdty morning It was 30 s below. 
We had the pleature of attending a pleas- 
ant lyceum at the village school house, 
Tuesday evening. The question, " U 
tolved, that intemperance Is more to be 
dreaded than war," was thoroughly dis 
cutsed by Lloyd Barnes, Thomas French, 
Davis Lovejoy, L. F. Jones and others. 
An Interesting paper was read by Miss 
Gertie Dresser. 
Mrs. Asa Proctor it serloualy ill with 
lung fever. 
A drama, "The Reward of Crime," is 
to be given at Union Hall, next Friday, 
Feb. A. 
Yesterday broogbt · thaw, followed by 
a rain. 
Mr·. A. H. OtUgnonls selllug ber winter 
stock of nlllinery good· at co«t, to make 
room for epilog supplies. %. 
Btthbl.—à cold wave hu Just passed 
over here. Laai Saturday night w« had 
about .*!* loches of suow and our lumber· 
raen and farmers brighten at the proapect 
of good sleighing. Monday the mercury 
dropped to 15 5 below zero. K. C. Ping- 
ree 4 Co. a logging proceaalon paaaed up 
through Hethel one week ago for Weat- 
wortb Location, Κ. H. It ia aaid half of 
tU lumberman s winter ia gone aud the 
winter'· cut (if lumber will be SO per cent, 
leas than laat year. 
It haa been atated in the Lewlaton Jour- 
nal and Oxford DruncntT that Deacon 
Ellphalet Burbank of Ollcad, some forty 
yea re ago raiaed the lint house in town 
without liquor. I)ca. Israel Adama of 
Manhattan, Kauaaa, formerly of Bethel, 
m a private letter says : » I think this is a 
m le take. The house that my sister, Mr*. 
Olive Blake, lived in when I came Went 
t*n yeara ago. wax built by my father. 
l«aac Adams, iu 1**$, flft,'.three yearn 
*gotl,ia summer. I well remember the1 
t me f.»r it was the year when Adam* and 
Jack-ton were the rival candidates for 
Γresident Party apirlt ran high. I was 
an Adama man, of course. although but a 
boy. My father gate out word beforrhand 
that be wa.s goine t« hare his house raiaed 
and finished without liqnor. and engaged 
two men by the names of Emerson and 
< <>fllu to do the carpenter work, with the 
condition that he shook) furnish no liquor, 
*»>d the arrangement was strictly carried 
"Ut. I know it was aaid at the time that 
there bad never been a building raised iu 
that region without liquor. I well remem- 
ber Dea. Burbank a< a pioneer in the cause 
of temperance, and Is deserving of grest 
rred't for the uoble work he accom- 
plished." 
The firmer* in this section have been 
much excited over the salutation, ·· Have 
Tun got a eut nnd. r your hay rsik;'" The 
<>mpany'e agent has been in our town 
' wklBf at all the raikv He sus be Will 
make it lively for nil who r<fn*e to ρ ν 
*·! <"*» In most cas» s farmer· de< line ρ iy- 
the amount aaked, and in arveral ph, .. 
fud some rough experienc. a. <)ue of our 
l-ading farmers thrcaUued to tak·· the 
: 'w on him If ho did not leave town. 
The Μ Κ Circle ruet with Mrs. Truman 
<'r<»sby laat Thursday afternoon and eve- 
ning. 
John S*an ha* sh pp | f.,rty.aeV..n car- 
!o*.N of potatoes fruui our station ainct 
>«*t f*i.. 
Mr. Κ iward C»pen while cutting timber 
In the woods laat Wednesday, -tiurk the] 
biaJe u( hia axe Into his foot, making a 
serions wound. The nature ο Τ th- wound 
W1' "«at the big toe had to be 
tat-d. c 
Sunday morning at Bethel about mx 
i'u ,ies of n> wly fallen rninn covered th·· 
ground evenly sa a il >or carjut. W ι in.· 
oclofk the wind commenced to blow in.I 
continued to Increase, tilling the air «s ith 
*now until Sunday ni-ht we had a t. rrifl.· 
t'aie. Shingles were torn from the roofs 
of houses, limbs wrenched from tho trees. 
■ nd the thermometer dropped to JO : be- 
l'»w ito. All day Monday the thermora- 1 
eter ranged fromI(>3 to 20 3 below. On 
I uesday morning the thermometer Indies-1 
ted ;<>; ? below 
The agent of L. It Dennett ha·» l»een Ic- 
ier* iewlng our farmers, demanding three 
""Κ· 
known a* "th« cut under rark." The 
farmers refuse to pay, a* many of them 
have used this kind of rack for more thnn 
twenty years. «·. 
Fry En ι ro, Jan. 23.—In your publica- 
tion of last week on»· of yonr enrrespond- 
pnts «poke of the Temperance Entertain- 
ment of the lôth, an 1 «« surprised to »ee 
:bat he did aot speak of Mr». Κ (· Fife's 
mccess on the «taire on that brilliant eve- 
lin*. We think. Mr. Κ litor, if you had 
wen present you would have been sur- 
prised at our home talent, and have lost 
10 time in consigning au accouut of it to 
he columns of your paper. 
Jau. 22nd, Rer. Dr. J. Κ Mason of the 
Congregational C.iurch, gave an addre«« 
;o the Fryeburg Temperance Association 
ipon the aubject of temperance. At the 
:lo»e of his vjrv able discourse, Rev. Mr. 
Stone of the N«-w Church, gave some in- 
eresting remarks; then R-r Joho Collins 
>f the Μ. Ε Church. read som·· extracts 
>n temperance which were very ahle. Af- 
er his reading he drew p*al after p-al of 1 
aoghter by relating some humorous sto- 
( 
1rs. and one especially about the good old 
uiiiister of the olden time ; this good old 
nan got up to sp-ak upon temperance, aul 
;ettiug very <*x· ited a bottle of old rye 
Iropped out of his coit-tail ρ >cket—·· th<*n '< 
he*;nni poured forth!" At th>· close of 
he meeting resolutions were ρ »-»»-d thatik 
ng Dr. Masou for his kin 1 adlress on the 1 
;<"»at question which is stirring the whole I 
: luntry from its centre to the circumf. r- ! 
nee ; also a vote of th inks mi^ht have been 
; ven to Mr. Collins. 
Jan 2«th, another good time whs hi 1 at 1 
heCt n.'reg itiontl Parsonig>>. Readings, 
ecitatlons and m isle eatertiin *d a large 
lUdience for over two hours. Dr. Mason 
us our ti a'iks for so kindly op nlng his t 
ιοηβι· for the higher Improvement of this 
tlstorlc to^vn. : 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Watervllle, 
(isscd away from earth, the 2.'»:h. She 
vas formerly of this place. 
A Citizen. 
Grafton.—Last week W. L. Leonard of 
1 
•rat ion, with one yoke of seven feet cattle, < 
Irew from Speckled Mountain, a distance ] 
>f two miles, 1,787 fe«-t of sprue·· lumber. 
Mr. Frank Thomas is doing a good bu·»· 
ueea on Bear River. He has eight ox»m 
ind four horses. He»xpects to put In one < 
nllllon, if the winter 1· favorable.—Jour- , 
ιαΐ. 
Hartkord. Jan. 21.—Of the twenty-three 
arms of the Line School District, sweet 
:orn wae planted on tweuty of them for J. 
iV. Jones 4 Co., averaging more than one 
ind a half acres to a farm. The news of 
Tones's failure to many was like thunder 
Vom a cloudless sky. Others the ught 
hey could see a cloud in the distance, be- 
ore pay-day came. It Is hoped' as the 
:ioud riaes, a silver lining rosy be seen by 
naLy who Were friends to the enterprise. 
The communion service was admlnls- 
ered in the East Buckfleld church on the 
bird Sabbath of this mouth, by Rev. Mr. 
icott, pastor of the Free Baptist church, 
lebron, assisted by Deas. Berry and Keen 
>f that Church. Seventeen partook of the a 
•crament, It being tweaty-four y*ar· since 1Ρ 
Lhis ordinance bu been administered in 
ibis chapel. 
The Good Templars of the Crystal Wave 
if this place «re reminded their fourteenth 
laaivenarj occurs on the thirtieth day of 
this month. 
A «login* achool is taueht in the school 
bouse opposite the Wave Hall, two eve- 
ainga each week, by Mr. A. Bradford of 
rurner. 
Mrs. Samuel Bailey, of Turner, eighty- 
three years old, recently spun seren skeins 
of woolen yarn aud reeled the same la one 
flay, besides other work. Not many young 
ladiea, reared on a farm, cau ecllpae that 
lay's work. The spinning wheel of ye 
olden time is now much In vogue. 
A few gallons of rum were seizrd recent 
ly at the Buckfl· Id depot. Sot claimed by 
an owner at this time. Th<? old Κ Κ. we· 
found at tlmee to be a risky place to send 
rum to Buckfl· 1J on. as many found when 
it wan spilt. 
1 am much phased to see " Tramp" h."s 
found time to interest the Οχκοιιρ Dkvo- 
l'R\T readers with a peu dictated by an ac- 
live brain for good. 
Died. Jan. 6. at North Ahinirton, Mass 
SamoH II. lleKenny of Hartford, aged 50 
pears ; Dec. 24, at Hartford, Mrs. Jam·* 
Starblrd, aged 84 year»· ; Dec. I'»; »t Κ··1 
Hiickfleld. Mr*. Win. Cobb, a good wife, 
mother and neighbor, aged 58 y«-»rs. 
llAuironn 
Mexico.—Sunday, Mouday an-l Tuesda* 
were ». vere days. Monday night w*s tlir 
drat failure of mail to reach u» since 1 ft 
« inter ; do mail that night from Bryant'»· 
Pond or Cauton. 
Dr. Abbott liua not be« η home for threi 
Keeks. He in with H ou Timothy Walker, 
i»f Kumford. who is moor*what betUt* th»n 
lie was three weeks «ko. 
Two children of H G. Virgiu. of M< xlco, 
are sick with cattk· r-ia.«b. 
David F. Brown, «so, wji buried two I 
weeks «χ·». Sunday. Mr. Brown w »■« i>ori | 
iu Kumford, and was for iiudv jeirs »π·· ί 
lûeut of 1'· ru, iu wbU h Towu lie In ; I uni· 
ni'ipd tilll><s. lu 1 1 h·· married tl.· ' 
w dow ol L· «ι» K«td, ιΊ Miiiin, and ho 
r< ti e,I iu M< xii··» -im e that tim··. I 
U »r p«opl·· ate bu*y iptting h>!i. p»pln 
bircii and otlin tim » in I true qi uitii i· », : 
io liik· ·». tootll-pl' ks, lamp- ll^hti Γ-. I'll p, 
et -., etc. Sr \itsκ>. 
ho; ill 1'aRis — Bolati r & Walker h<n 
just ι reti ve il a '*tt« lut of ··>■»»· «oik—- 
coats Mil l pant*. 
riiC lit Λ tliUC tlll^p U (Up.· ill I Mil I 
painted η iir_r> coioi w Lit Jar κ u i.i.iiiiuj:» | 
A delicate surgical op· ration »» ι·« |»· r I 
f'luitf'l upon the « y ·of Mr*. K· t;d»il Swift 
The tear pa»«-g·· had become u' »iru· ι·»ί | 
or κΐο«ν» up, Binl an opening w*s « fl* ied 
The ·· Branvh 
" 
store la do*- I. .Mr : 
Cilaae Una removed his gooda to i'ortlMnd, 
and Miss Webb go«s hoine to « j ·> I 
mu 'h nced< d vacation. This. tb· stand 
most convtnient store hi town, is unci 
more vacant. 
Friday w»s a great d y for S >mu« I 
Brings. »··ρ He. with s· ν η other men. 
put atM ut aev« niy-flve tons of extra nlc· 
ice into hi» ice bouse. He will put iu 125 
ton» in all. The m u hiuery used for hoist- 
ing works to a charm, and turns wUat : 
would otherwise be bard iai.or into easy 
work. 
The Assemblies held during the w iut« r 
at the AndtleW* House hall, biT« been 
well attended and v«-ry successful. They j 
will be continued every Tuesday v« nli y J 
uuiii luriurr uiuivr. rv'i.ij j» 3 ^ 
Band ha* made rapid improvement in u<u 
sic, nuder the direction of 1) S Knupp, 
im| aud tia.1 become an Institution that 
uur village c<>ul<f not ;.ff >r ! to do without. J 
It would ircm that '· H.," the So. I' ri» ι 
correspondent of the L-wl-ton Ί ■ iriiii, Is 
»uoth«r victim of divine Inspiration, at 
least inspired to such an exteut as to t>« 
able to tell the weight of a pig two months 
before he is killed. That icoj rather β 
•stickler," Brother " M ," but theu it at' 
rorded you au opportunity of telling tin· 
rubliojust how much your pig <lul weigh, 
ι ou know. 
A friendly rivalry exist* between the 
:becker player· of South Pari* and Nor- i 
way, and a match m ill probably be arr«nif· 
.1 between the players of these two vil* 
Since coming to South Paris, two yt sr» 
Ujo last August, Mr. ϋ. W. Brown has 
t 'Id 'J48 S· * il>me S· wing Middies. | 
:'or the next three month* he oflfei s th· m 
it the reduced price of 835. See ad ver 
iaemeut in another column. 
Twenty-four of our young ρ··(.ρ!«· at-; 
<*nded the surpris»* party of Jimmy Chase ; 
hi the Mill, Wednesday night. 
Sumner Tucker brought home fortv· 
ight pickerel from Nortû Paris Poud lasi 
reek. 
Itev. I 0. Sprague has accpted the un- 
nimous and urg ut call of th·· p*· >pl* at 
îorw«y Outre, an I has engaged t » piesrh 
her<* a^'ain this summer, commencing tli 
r*t of May. Mr. S. is an earnest worker 
i>rChristianity and t<*inp rim·.·, and much 
;ood is sur»· to be t ie result ot bis la »>rs. 
The Dramatic Club are In active re- 
earsal of the drums, " Mr Brother's 
Le.*per." aud will brins It out next we-k 
Ills pl iy w as recently given by th- am <- , 
i-ufH of Lewis'.on. and repeated twice by I 
peclal request. The concert iu coin^c 
i »n with the dr.un » will compris s >τιβ of 
ίτ he«t «ineers an ! musicians. 25c. will 
dinlt to both uliows. κ 
Sl'MMUi —Tin- Μ Xt s· »ïdou of the ()v· 
i.rd District Lodge of Good T-mplars 
ill b<· he'd with the Invincible Lodge, at 
)tst Sumner, ou Wednesday, Feb. 8. coin· 
iiencing at 10 \ K. Tiie usu il method «>Γ 
ntcrtainmcnt will be observed, and If ihe 1 
.odges will see that they are fully repre- 
ented, a good session will be enjoyed, 
'isitors outside of the district will be 1 
ordially welcomed. Let us have a grand ! 
ally. I 
Monday was the cold«st day of the sea. > 
ou. The m« rcury did not rise to zero at 1 
,ny time during the d*y, but was down to 
Dur and six below. Some teamsters dis- « 
outinued their trips at noon on accouut « 
f the severe wind aud cold. 4 
Marshall &. Irish have quite a large crew 
t work getting out poplar for pulp. White 1 
ilrch Is coining in freely for the dowel fac- 
ory of It A. Huse. Charlie Bradeen lias ( 
nken a job of hauling :W0 cords of wood | 
»r Newell Thomas Jand James Fields. r 
lusiness will be lively while good sledding 
ists. ι 
Tuesday morning,—mercury 18 e below, ι 
St-OCt'M. I 
Sweden·.—The good people of Swede > 
re catching the spirit of the times, an » 
reparlng to do part of their buaineaa bj ο 
.team Mr. Warren Benneu ιλ 
m,..··.... 
new ntfum-niill for aawinp «pool stripe 
"Γ 
i,im. Ue b·» ·η engine of 30 hor»e po*|- 
p- ttid will §oon be ready to run It. This
givea a hoo·' ourlet to all desiring 
to aeil 
""Tbe'uwt » of Intereat haa been tb· 
running of the line N-tween 
what 1»»'^ 
the Mill orCloairh l'»t, own»·.» hy 
*·*"''"· 
R.rou' l end Oror*.· Plummer. and 
'h* 
Jnlliin* on.. owned ^ M.aara. 
«III··... 
and Bum»» Walker. After aurveylnir 
the 
eround twice, the Plummy f-H 
«" 
with th.- other partlea. The pro-p..-ct 
now 
Is that the law will have to 
aettle It 
Thr school In IM»'t No. 2. taught l»J A. 
8. Doughty, cloa*d Friday. 
Mr·. Samuel F Steven* died <|Ulte and- 
denlv Sunday night. AN»» a week ago | 
•he frll down eellar; they thnuifht 
at lb 
tim·· that ehe rerrlved n«» other t. Jurl·· 
except broiera, *a ah· a-tlll 
did her work ; 
111»-ν now Tear her Ml hastened her 
nd 
She leaves a hnabard and aiater to mourn 
her loaa. Her loe· wa» aaddene.i 
»oni' 
Tear* ago hv the lo-a of an 
anlv —η 
8 -tne are trying to do a little at l>»gg nf 
Mure Minw will nioke that hualnea- qutte 
tirUk, an many are walling for It.—Λ»"*. 
Wut Paru.—At the (|r,l regular tn.it- 
Ing in Jan of »Ve*t PirU ï/odge. No 15, 
I Ο Ο F the following ifll·*· ra were In· 
• tailed by I) D. G. M.. A. M True of Beth, 
el, and P. Ο.. H A Fuller a- G. M 
C.W 
Dunham, Ν Ο. ; F. L Wyman. V. (». ; If. 
L Biown, Ρ 8 ; Koaroe Tue I Ρ S ; 
<» 
G. I»ow, T. The I r> ntallat on wa« public, 
Miid wna lure· !y attended. The \\ «»t Γ >r · 
Cornet Band ftiwUhrd the mo»ic for tt>t 
•»ccaelon. A nice nipper waa furnUhe«'. 
ι.τ li e m« niWre. Thia Lodi-e h a l.reo lu- j 
-titutrd flv»· y era. end la In a proaperoua 
condition Quite a noinber of young men 
have Ν en Initiated the put' term. IV» e- 
eut mem'>er«hlp, 12». Although the L <·*β 
hi* paid l»rue ►utn« f· r ai k !>· netit- 
it 
r.mmenrea he year with au iuve»ted fund 
if *^»Ul §-' -Ό0. *· 
TKMPKKATt'ltC La'-T Wkkk AT τ ». M 
— 
Suniltv. : elondy : Monday. —10. cl u* 
•ty; Tu»-*.ihv,—2<· ••lea·': v\'.iin»-dâf. 
—* 
el. àr ; Thur-da», 19 : ·"* : Fri ay. 30 : 
•iigy ; Saturdav, 8 cloudy. 
NEWS OF THK WEEK. 
.s ifunlny : Oiiiteau ηι*Ίβ »peec 
« » th- 
j irr in Μ» deienae William L II we, 
i'.iriland ftudeni a I) .rtmoiith > "·»»·. *e, 
« «rcide t«'l* idiot t>> a lellow ti 
»« iit 
S veil (lue bii»in·-«· i'liildin 1 "*r 
unied «t A liant « : I t'> 3.00 
> 
< ι.ι· «itI·m the Na«hvnir πι.» Ilm ·» w r 
ond· r water—Prof Κ'··κ·ι. p.»n f'»r .·1 
».»i!» p..|ine« trii null II e M-I ϋ"Γ Γii«olo4 
al S ιη|ι »rv. d·· d 
β·Β SlUa (*n«ev 'the hern of 
(Rika, iti.d ai ht* buut· i It kiui 
iJ h tutu y : 11<·η. I'lark·»··!! Ν. Ι'··μ»·γ 
«> 
Κ· »> Tolk, '"Γ clx jre»n» a ι·γ· mm nt Μι M j 
I» r of I or>|»r· »·. «·I· d Jud/ P'^rt^1 | 
nili ineind tua i.r.U'iieiil m me U il', a 
ri .1 — Fwir niei» w. r- I»*·;!* I j .red *>τ 
nllnjad icMcel at I'lnliu·, w —I" I 
ual·' lite lia) W I· M « Up < d Wl'.b t ui·· j 
Kir» "il the laie ivi'.t.'r Hun »ide 
Tn'rfiiy : A r· iu*ik»b ν < ο d wa*·· aw· p" 
..v.r the i'.*uiiti>; in New Knrf nd thr 
>h· ιιιΐ'·πι»l· r lii.uiat«d, lu m*iiv pl<»e» 
45 ih low 7.»r··. 
WrdnrHÎity : II» th·· Goiteau tri»| Mr \ 
l'ort· r γ··ιι· ludt-d M» pie· » ;l ■> Ι·« I r 
M ; lu.II). rtiilrlj th realler Jm'jte Γ pr·· 
».e.t.d t.» «barge the Jury, .Joini ·· in » 
teijr ni»nn^r, ·ηιΐ ocrup>lnj{ Hie Mme 
■ ill 4 40; *t 5 :85 It «· jury .nmuui >I Ml· lr 
%, nllt'l a·. "Gull y a* Imlh-ted' ; till· p'i»· 
I.lirr xrlaini· >1, "<îod will a»«-n^·· ti l» 
« ui ran· !" and Mr S. <>»ι I· if -ve ..it· ·· <·' 
IP· p' Ion» ni d motlou for a n w t r! <1 
I be Corou· rV Juiy on ti e 11 u Ι«··ΐι Ιί: » ··r 
U It en-ideni flint ihe ollleer» I ih^ r..-.1 
a nd I lie pollidiliK t r » 11·"· Jfiiiliy ..I t '■·· d- ·"' » 
ol the ichl |H reoua killed ·>) t'ir lli*i··· ; 
their v. rdlct waa on* of th^ ιιι·.·1 »w··. ριιικ 
trt r· >Ι·Γ· d In ■ κ i ιί· »r .t»e 11 κ. 
F. iiiiui d Bu»ke of S. w ||*ηιρ*Ι iiIhirij 1 
\· ut· * ι* rh m» tin· Πί-.ιΊ proitilu. lit man 
Ill t*»·- S' «tr·, (II· il. 
Thuril-iy S-tutor Shrrmm m*«1» an 
impr· ρ·|ν· κρ··· eh ici f v<»r of M» fui· ·ι' 
inl|( un·] It i·» Dmw thought i' wi l ρ«·* 
(iambrtta *n I lh·· I· r· in ti Mit i -try re· 
Pij.|„ ,1 Four un i) wrrc t· rri'dy *>·«· ιι ·< 
al Biirllnut'-n, Vt., »>y h·· up-»-tt· i:< »( fhe 
toi .· of ιι>·· ten Iron ίιι a ΓίιιβΊ',Τ 
F<iday I h·· S· nnte debited S ι··πικη * 
Funding Bill. and nome mii· mini it- w· γ» 
m,,le. The Mali «· ii.ddida larjc ».n u t 
• >f damage In Ν w F.< jtlai d '·· "· Λ 
Cot ar· ssionul t pporliotim· lit Β II Λ » (tir 
nuni'nr of |{rpr·nentativ·· at \n 
• X|i|o«io|) in V. ilty killed nul ijirvl 
Ι·ιι person* >1* Mormon Elder» u>r·· 
mobbed while proaelyliug at Loudou, Κ .'· 
Kit» Π"ΐν· Ι_ν υ*· d. Ι* the ν· rdkt r< ^ir<l 
ina Dr. («γη\· «·' lu ait Κ· ϋΐι atur h* λ « ur·- 
Γ.·Γ H* <·γ· Dis· as··. It lia* lie. Ρ extensively 
used iu all forint of 11 art lli»ea*e. «iii'h t* 
rlllira· III· lit, palpitation, *p«*m*, ΓΊ· Ulll·- 
t em, ai.d bmy formation. The ni mj t· » 
Uni 'Ulila ii-o-ivid nom ail p«rts ■·< the 
·» μι ιι try is con* In· lug proof of It. ·»· nd 
Tor η fr»e ponphbt to Κ Κ Ιυιί*Ι1*. Cot»· 
•nrd .S II Price. 50 »n> £1 00 per Ixjllie. 
'or sal by druggist*. 
F H DnAKK's Sivkkiun-·* — F 11 
l)r«k··, *<| Détruit, Mi· li ■·ι»tT red be ( 
11 οι· I .ill de*criptioii ιγ··πι a »ku· 'isea-e, 
κ it'll η|ι|»·ηγ.·ι* mi hia ti ιι· Ih«-«.| «ml 
c :ind marly destroy··! hU »y·* The 
u >st cap ful d«H torl· g failed t->h>lphlm, 
uni alt.-r all hail I ill· «I h·· U« «I th>· Cuti· U 
a Resolvent ( I I pii'ill'-r) iiit<-rui y 
}uti< lira ami Cmi· ur< S·»·ρ 'h ar»at«k.n 
•ut··*) externally, and wan ur···!. and lus 
r« tiiuliJi'd p«rlictly wi ll tu this day. 
—J B. Mudy of Limirgton, Maine, 
who putchiMd 1-ir^i qiipnt itit-a f »(·|ΐ!··> 
in Oxford County, li>t fa I. i* tow at 
Reals Uol« I. Norway. He is pun basing 
:pplee and pot*t » s, 'or which e <» p-t)°- 
n^r the I i^i est ca.-h | tic«s. Par e* who 
a ν «· sin h ^ot-da tu ell, sl.ould call on 
i m ur tddrt.»s a* above. "2w 
"Fkm*lk roNPUIITs '—l>r R. V 
Pi· r···-. Hi ff Ιο. Ν. \ : iiir—I «π··- 
o t»-tl wni your "F vor ι·· l'r· « rlp'ion" 
M»d nr forme I had'«eu ·ΰΓ···ι>οΐΤ r r 
roiti Ι· ιΐιχΙ·· cotiipliliit»·. specially 11 
rliiL'-d'iwn," fur over »ix _ν· «ι», ·ίιιι·.. 
n'ich of tli·* timt* un ihle to w ■· k I pii,| 
>u' fiun·'»· «U <if do I ir« w th<» it ny »-·ι·· 
it ι il I 1 took tlir··» Oottlin of F ν ο- 
ι»· |,r«*»<*rlpiloii,M and I ιι»*ν· r h-Λ I «·ο 
,hin« do ni·* m> much tfood In m> l ie. I 
id vise everv »t« k I 1 ν t·· 'nke n 
Mks EMILY KIIO \ DS. 
M· Brides, Mich 
Wheat Hitter* ar·· not an lut· .\ii-sDt or 
mother nam·· for wiiisk· v, » tit ir«· u p. r- 
ett hlooil, lira ιι au·! nerve lood. 
Thk Dom»tic Tyuant."—"The aver- 
«e man," quoib Mr». 1'artiiiglou, "is 
veak and iriit«'*le donieHth* tyrant," and 
1'S. Ρ incorrect. Tyraauical to a fault 
he average nxu will enter the tijUnful Ρ ir 
dise of a happy home, scratch hiiuself In 
l^-ndiah al»e, a^iid the baby Into miiuiI 
Ions, and for w hat? Why, b. cau·.- h·· h ·ι· 
lie Itching Pile*, and Is too tn· an to buy κ· 
ί way lie's Ointment, which is an inftllia'di Λ| 
ure for the worst casta of that auuoyiug <jn 
otnplaint. ι 
Gv 
On Thikty Days' Trial —W.· will send 
)r Dyi-'s c«-lebrtied Electro-V'.ilt ii·· Be t« i 
ml other Electric Appliance* on tritl for 
tiirty days toyouiu men and old-r ρ rsi n* 
rho are aftiicted with Nervous Debility, Λ) 
,ost Vit.ility, etc., guaranteeing spe· dy I ·« dief and complete r. storntionof » i·/ »r nd I 1 
lanli «Ml. Α *υ for Uheuiniil-tn.N-nr ·Ιι ia, 
ial\>is. Liver aid Kidney Dilll >ι'ι ee. 
luptutes, nd nj<n« th«*r D «eases I ug. 
rau dpam h et s η ree. A dreas Voliaic iU 
ielt C >., Marsha Mich. 
M ν V ifb. Is il e plct >t ι healt h aince 
lie b«a η the ι-e of "Λβ » Health R*- 
ew«r'»L Diu^glata. | 
κ< 
~ 
Α Ν Ι» Μ 
u8wft'» Τ" (hill'/ Cerf" fr f 
'hi* nfW theory η ml nf ttliui,.' 
hvhI th·· liv» «· <»Γ Hiou-Mii.l* 
VI»· η th·' cbll>l i* In p.lu. (ιΓ r, 
[h t»*-th ahootltii In it· ·_Μΐh s 
(ι.· yum- f-»r two or thr.fi minuù. » 
h»· "C'irr What Util» li ni«y „Wi 
rtll Hkt·Coilr, p^ln sait 
Mit ft-vi-r. nid avoid tint p,|nf„| v"' 
Ion of lancln* th·· bhiii». 
ink.» the n».\t tooth lurilrr t., 
h Γοιιχ h nu·! MMtu tim ·. riu«., 
fc-priid up<m It. mother», It wj|| 2 
i» tourwlv··* "«Ι imimd i.· r, ,f 
v 
ralili to your infant*. A \· r? ,|„ ./ 
•al writer. who et>J iy« \ l^r^.· *, | 
iv»· practice. *1 \ » "rnlj'ilnj· IV 
rtll a MttMfetftff !··: ! ·η. i« t' ,· ,, 
ii<*t liotl for cbihir»n t «·ι hi ^, 
inn:» r boa hi «ever I 
h«lr delirate «Ι..ιη·κ·1ι- \·- ■, j. 
ny C*rr 
" i* prepared only '.y Wr s* 
t Son, I'MI t· Iphi «. «ti«l « .i ι ; #ι, 
UK Λρ nb'i'iri· > «t -"· ■ t» 
A GARD. 
T ail <*!»·» are ■«»«>· g ο. jr r' » 
u>tl »tr- l«»i ol T·'" '· *· » r> »i .feu- ,l 
·«,), I '·· "f W«"h" t I -t-rj 
ii niff » »i K>tlkK il· < 11 \i;.,r ·' 
ί -t ·· IM Ί» *M I M e I il 11 | 
mh A·* •Ί··»-· ■ ·· 1 .. 
iibr M»v lottrii T Ι»*»». .\. ηι.·% ; .* pari tip 
(astoria Mol 
remedy for sleepless .. 
Children, Ί ic 1 
Pitchcr, Free f: ι V 
not Narcotic. I 
with each bottle. 1 : i 
assimilating the food, 8» 
Fevcrishncss, Wor: J ; 
Jercd lîowfls. (.'u»tori;i 
est sale of any artir. 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyei 
WE' DE MEYER'S CATARRH 
C .Γβ, α C.>a»t.tatlnaal A a" If. .1e { 
v_l» terri jio Eialfeuy, byAbaorptki 
Γ)ΡϋΠΤ.3 c? «Il*~u*tlnr 
Tiiu 'e», Crocltl ig Ρλ'.λ% 11 tU 
.« M Γotid à3rcftth« Ali 
ι»jy Catarrliui Comnl-.nt, r^i 
c ztermlaatnl fcy Wei Do Κ ;·?, 
CatarrH Car<». The m »t in?. .· 
DI .corcry *in<?e V.arrln-.tlm. 0:^r· 
rcmedlo* in:»/ rcliiTe Cit«r\, 
c ".rce rt u-iy Ltijro Cg^u· 
Co a aet· .a. 
One forkori conei»'.!; »n.r.f», 
Dt rer··- J Τ j Ijrr ir Î/D.â 
Do%*cy 4c C .. l'ultoa S-... !ί.Τ 
0!.. 'J ca v'V T.-au .«e. nù η· 
·*ν c.11» ila'-imrntii 1 r li»e curW 
$tntau^ 
liniment 
I·Eg 
T'ie most Po'-trrful, 
Peni'tratiti^ 1 Ι'.ιίιι-ι·· ·;.!.* 
remedy ever devised by ι 
soothes i'ain, it allays ι ι: 
it heals Wound-,:.n 1 ι 
Kit ΙΑ .'i \ J I > Λ1, 
Srinticn, Liliuli.i^o, Scald;, 
lllirus. Stltl'«JlMIM*. C'lt\ >wri- 
î IIu FfOMl i>it 11 ι-ι 
Ithemii, Iroli, Sprains ·-ιlis, 
ΐΛΐηπίΟΗΗ Iron» any «mum1. 
iercrs f rom 
PAIN IN Tin: Η V Κ, 
Fever Noros !>ii|»li<»n-, Itro 
Ilrca>t>, i'ontrarlril < unl· V 
rallia, l*aNyor «li-l«n .it ·« 111 m ι «: 
and c.vner of 
chanics, merchants and »r 
men everywhere, unite l.i 
< i:.vr u'iï mm mi ν γ 
Kriuxt relief w in η 
ment*. Oils, F.xtrarts a: i i■■·· •-*·1' 
lions have failed. 
PI .l.\0i 
η in; o* 
nk'nir «' hu M r\ 
<1. ·ΙΙ· Un I ό* |ir (' I < "> 
r-I Π in ·. ·' IV 
■I η Am· ι» ··4;» U f- 
*fnli Rltt 11 Ν ► u. 
J l.J ll« I·· 
w. J ΠΊ.3Ϊ 
> l| MMM' 1 
Nniî Cip: Mi: Ji ! ji ·. 
'•km ι r. ν 11 
vuo· « r »«r»»iw· ·> 
ne 1A7AVA aril ΟΜΕ'ΓΙί! 
M Du It-tl, rf,, ( ot th^ "»|. b »f»· h"" 
'· 
H--ynf" lÊt'it ''ftjrfnril /i",r' 
tje hjuIî fiitti m cj. 
>:f sal EM, m: mis- 
statement Jan. t, 1882. 
ΙΙ Ν·Ι·Ι Ul.lt, «1»·»'# 
" 
4 II «s».!·* *" 
<"»" ι·" II 1·. ratio·, HiV >11 1 ...·, 
I olh> Ll ·ί):ιίΜ*«. mil'—· ^ 
ri)i«< a. r yftril. Toi cy .. 
i 
«r«ut»e Capual, (Oath) J..- 
orplua orer t>mr»ni>e Cn|) Ul i1 
BCSUAKVOF AVJtTS. 
•I E't«te ί 1 
hk * e*. 
"ci*-» ·η l i» d<0 Trait. 
I 4 M% .·. Il >n i, 
«»·, C RMT i), uni therB<nlf. 
If ·» II ·π | tu.· siock, 
'»· K-<· ·> ,hi-, 
nl-te« Ιι'·Γ·ί Aceiirei àrt 
>h *»«« h*·» 1. 
l*»CO Ια AgeoU b^o la, bet, 
r» lot· ■ κ ΑΓ'. 
1£0X4& A » 
|ϋ·. 
•I 
WOXDERFl'L ΙΛ«.ΤΙΙ· Ml M 
υ- w .·*·- 
THE MoT AMMAN Y 
Orgi^e'.'.ui, ΧβορβΑϊΐ aid As 
S*n4 lut Cu*uU*«, Ct?« i»« f M 1 
J. MrTAMMIM 1 
ΙιηιΜίωιΙΜιιιαΙ clu-n Wtrf"' 
itOMTS MTaSTEL'. 
Créât 
LIQUID 
GOB 
FC3 EICOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 
a stmzioa stttr:t:v^ ιγετ>ι- 
RICH IN ΡΙίΟΧΤΙΙΑΤΙΛ Aïfl> NOT 
C-Ii-VT. ALCOEOUCEKTTX J IUrMy 
ec mrodaù by Ci;a:;'j âu412y—cuui«m 
POSITIVE TOHIC, ALWAYS 
ACCCPTAELC AND RCUABLK, 
11 de< not »Um i'.4W Us« brun or trrti·:· 
:e> cja'ia* ao<J ]*&rc delrtenouaeCketa. Oa 
contT*j-». it fur Mm ίοαΊΜ *"!Λ M 
■ τνΜΓΤ to tJ» l*rua. »a*ntt>-cnj»ad qui»'* 
r. rrr·. pen^ t h «en"· klood. as: Λ 
rr' y Bi*k m ta^j th» bot tleiH. bene a» 1 
t. ΣΤ" It «otka wtv.-U ra. csrlrij 
fKW»l h .«J CttHîVt I»*'HI 1.1 If, 
M VLAIil V. ί>Υ»|·ί Γ>1 Λ. Ι\«ΟΜΜΛ. 
r-v.v.craa b-Oày acttea cf xàm Urer an 
ncr», 1-r. "y g tfcj n k^AUut lh· 
:ioiut.« lr'icac*·, ara Will bafru-dla· 
kluabteina:: pe'cj· arraed *Toae>.ia>tf.a. 
rrucA.-z r: u vles. xrrœio 
>nl WTAKLY C1UL" IITS nn 
: te «Ma h.·* Vtol blood 
: /Twim (jtUCrvv 
$1 J ΓΤ Κ .··'.*. T*— <arcsl oc.τ Lr 
wiîxat stitzss co.. 
Οβ » 19 r*rk F lac*. Krer Vork d'y 
TU tT 1IAY R \( K 
w.k rut ftMM Bfmm OS a 
1**1 KM? 
V-. EL r: 
\ iv i:.v v farmrra, η >1 onlr in th1· Nut 
r Sut··» are u«mg wSat i* c*-u«-r· 
'» t. r. I the ·· eut oii'W 
" 
hat ret k—<1iΓ 
f. _· » fr.Mi» fie ord':i«ry ra< k '? ha» 
·« it >t:t ■■ -f!i ». î.· t<» facll· 
t·»·.· a :>rt«rutns On liivte rick* It l· 
c "f ι* * patent. granted in 15*»»; 
tua .a arr tra»· lin? over the Stat· 
Κ » r val Τ t»f é 00 from f»ert 
Γ«- r * > haa one of thea·* r*· k· in hi« 
j.. *« »« η Ιιι thU a» well aa other ae. 
Dmm ol ur (run!» and Slat* the former 
r j * and the d· tnand ηι»<1· 
»«n s* it h ι* .» <·« nie a matt*r ·» 
k·. 
·· r· ai») r_v. I trr»t I m»» 
1 il f-»r an» «niniii» Improprlet· 
·. r | ·ι ι; t<> ar »*rf a' 'lue ol the man· 
• la ι! '· pthlk tranner. 
\ !ΙΊ( liât a |«t· ti". « «a granted. a 
t»hattb«i·? la thta r«>i 
« »► »t ι},e faiu < r». atd la th* 
«.·.·* '· » « f to pro*»· that tb· 
» ρ » «·» y | »'· M 
'* t t 
Mm τ j -1« 11«« are *old f·· 
; τ lij I» ihe ail· g> «1 lr*n 
t A | »MΙ Ν r >1· >1!·|ΐιΙ Ituvllot I 
t \» if at t :» a u»w and lia· 
'ι. ». ot ion : ai.tl n πί»τ be. at><1 fr» qum» 
··» e Ι lr* re a l'oitrd Stat· 
r · \·ΐ} gT<>np<l. anO tl et .a il 
u c' tr· tf e \ allrit» of pat*i 
» T r li« >; :· »' ;«>n «riae». ai 
*hf' '· t'iat the a<» cai'· 
u ··.··». writ aa "Uft'fcl 
t? : Wa« L«'t ·)( » ru r t<Hl} y ofk»l 
h try } \ΐβ > n r» »■ 
—al tl I bat t v« a a "t ■ t »n '·/»r va· 
» r. re tlao i*o >»a»a 
t fjl «mm»· t< r if· pa»«it Tb· 
» I. f tl» Il t» d Slatia tp<in thl» 
»: atr < i»ar ai.«l γ·>Ί a» !>·! w» 
>t ·' Aï » η *»?·ο ha« Ιι 
\-■ ·· .r ιΐ;·ιι·1ι|»ι1 al J *· ir -ικ<1 Uff 
ι ··■ ! e. niai ufa« fur*· «»r » •·ηι(*.*Ιιι· 
τ ... Γ, f ι ». ·»« < r u»' il f'jf ■ tS· > 
» aii.t n<>t J·»!· lit· it or 0 
: « .* prlitt»it pi.Miration in tl>< 
'Γα·' ·Γ- «··! I'liUtl'n /'· · rr hi « mr'Utr 
\·!\ I ''t-rrii1 |>.</ '»·.{ 14 /»·!·' |V W < 
» ·.'"»« rr fA'i tf" ;i't ·Γ f 
•ι. Ul·!·» tli» »Ui·- ι* ('tcv· 
••l· »t»ι·0«·ι·ϋ. n>»y. upon ι»»* 
ih» f··» r·quir·«1 >·* 1»*. ar·! «·* 1 
• r .t.. ι η «.«««.tit Lai', «.>liia.u a pat· 
tb· r· for '* 
» ιίι* law un 'er w hi ch lb* P»'· » 
w ·_····.' Ι»· i. tn Mr. 1>« ι nt it. 11 
v. n'.ir of the h'T r*· k in «ju 
ν· ι* «a». > have 
I i:ϊ « !" !>· (>»itu lit I J »/ i'"t 
» '- t I » « a m !««r an it v· tin·· 
* » r η «Il Ht * η· w ml u»· fui, —> 
w t c· π * η il Cm oit ('ou·· 
\ 1 \ W » l « t CP· «1 W t. I>« » 
ρ |· * « u» t» j refer s ηι«·ι« »» 
t η ». tl » N>tnni H 
< 1 < fii! U M tU m» < ·!!· 
m tit "·» » ,' —t Γ tl » t I 
• » ·. J t >j r* u thi» «■«/»» 
·· ι « \ ion —· r » »i» "i» / u' 
\«n t*r, jurr» j riur lu Ai» n; 
—. il r « ·· « t wh « h pr« po* 
t. «ta >L. >1 lu Couri. t.ie patc·-· 
tl <■ |i.r W Mill «if #<l»rlly 
J i· Urtiv .u V'.Ά es LhH, 1î>2 
Ν ·* ι » »t j ii-inii tl u» — L· 
·' « it «f tl* l liO StaW» «au t 
>v u >ti»|l<«1 II I) !«ï 6« « BU il Ul>« Γι 
\'l l.» ti ll kit I ul J» '«4 /'HÏU »■»' 
\« il) a lu Ltii t» ol ti e a 
'tt » H" t ΚλΙ. 
» r. «r* ρ*Πι·· utlistiwuwh 
« t. ij. kiuil ι»ί aiaik uleuli- 
• * 11, «i ujt'u *1··«1ι il» pat» ul ι· 
c « ·ΐι 1 *tt -Mt«lil.t»k>i'. 
» ♦ »1ι; I tl. ll>!i IU» Ί l) OUe Πι»· 
-Il _« il· ι·» II Or al-d U»« 
K< l.i !.· c il Ut. l> ll.tlr tbaU 1*ι I 
« \ ai » »tu—tbui««u t«»r> i>iior ι 
»ι·ι.; 11.·· »»iur ιη»> ·* true οι uti 
« ut I. Mil*. lin·» CaU il l>· 
t u t. llial tt 1> Χ"1· 
iktiLllnll, »U«1 W*· 
• » 'j t.·;h· r» m thi» cukhlry 
: « a.■· r· u j.alt l lu l»ti6? 
1 < Li.· .i î.- a ,M*y T. au«l. Willi llir>· 
" M U«.>1 auil. ut tuur»« 
• 1·' U jLMl\ Cl U.*L«1 or l«t«l*C lli< 
" Ç 1 lii}l.|) uli a Toil! palrUt, < 1 
< J_». .t 19 a M.IU pi«Crd al»' BUJtll « 
.v-ir : .ai «\..uij p.j il taibi-r tb-^i 
< \J' ti<< of lotiUsllLiX tliV ClalUi 
ili ii \ aU-lili A'RH'lt, « gi-ull· Ul I 
!·>ί*Ι alUlUUii Ut!·, a Uli uf luoli 
liaU'.ual ri pulalloti, iu au article tf 
i >. .«i.. >!, 11x9 iLic fniluwiUK laU 
t- .· au 1 MUii'h al Itiia lituc, lu a larg< 
1 f ul rtalrr» lua} prove as ra?> aui 
•1·> :i>l.Lj{ rtailiLjj a» to tbe lejçaï prvft· 
9iuu — 
Mjût iliu>lrAll »Q« are ootic«sl io ivctnl 
*» "i r· p. ri>. uf tù«r e»p»*u*« auil 1·»·*· 
**'».■ ·) iuv«r lur* ItirtMi^D oOtaiaitt^ 
!"· » !ur Ul«i«i iltviao». Ttiey au-»*. 
··■·■· 'Γι II a.), tuât Λ palellt, to t»e »Ua 
<' utt| iuj«i kl l»f au tu· 
Veulïi m ltii l| j, -ur*» auil u«rlul' : '"Ut fail 
Κ» w.f. lu ap^iy l'if l«-sl. tviiicullj 
'"*"*· ·ι·« H»lriu Ituds lu lielftjf au 
■ ■ _ ..· |wr»aMi A hMm oi 
M ·: is n,,l dimluily lake a Ter auil uu 
<'.· il.κ. t,, u iAlll p.tl· lll-i'l 
·■ e *ϋΐ accept lurlbrr f«*>; will lUaEe a» 
"Λ *' '!l ΙοΓ tiovriljf. * Uicll l> jjiiiivl, ai 
1 " «■*. 4Di| m tutu? measure 4 pri> 
...nu a- .iusi lauuciitu^ au Ufprodta'·!· 
λ,ι ,^γι·; aiiij Mill -raul a paient. A law 
Jt miii r«-Hi); » ml « (, m tiuuilr· <1 «Joi 
•jr.· iu nr^iii ; ^ a couip taj. autl *il' «X 
«VUU .» I I«n «KI|;Î Jl y u·· b».·» UO rri»|H>U 
s· nt> ,r tui uiercauitltt value ut llie pro 
J''·· l*u or liner ltn>u«autt dollar 
-re re eaMlj Xpr-u<ieii lu tatilllle» fi> 
Buuuu«m»fv, iu a »»*wrooiU. ^ 
I Id advertising. And yet. after all this ex- 
peuditurv, involving the inventors' time, the moment the patent lu contented by an infHnger, the Courte may pronounce It 
void for want of uovelty. Notice recent 
example·. The 'Perfection Window Clean- 
er' wu In aabataoce a rubber mounted on 
a long handle convenient for rraahing np to clean lofty window· and the like; the 
peculiarity of the device confuting in th· 
way in which a cushion for rubbing waa| adjusted so that it could be preeerd agaluat 
il»e surface to he cleaned. The Court aald 
I there «M nothing new In thla; the Impie· 1 incut was ο ui j a mop ur ecrunbing-brush 
ruade of Iudia-rnbher. 'Improrrd Kindl- 1 
mg Wood' was patented, consisting of 
*«hh1 tird iu small bundles, each contain· 
ng a lump of combustible mstter which 
won J take (Ire from a common match, 
i The Court said that there was no mora in· 
j ν,-uUv.t. in this thin then· would be In seil- 
| log a herry cobbler kIsss with a straw, or 
a can oi food with a fork As at first de- 
» iM-d. the -Fere Bo*' used in city omni- 
tuars sod street car« was inefflcW-nt for 
wsiit of an opportunity to the driver lo 
whether the proper Tare had been put 
>n. Some one obtained a patent for the 
iupro\nu»-ni of Quiug a second window, 
•nd s reflector, iu such a manner that the 
ί irtrer might. either by dsy or night, see 
he coin which had beeu deposited. With 1 hfae change· the fare box 'tecame a eue- 
ess. But the Court said that there was 
·ι<> luvrution In inserting an additional 
window, or in putting a reflector near a 
■ » l-iuip To relieve drivers from the nec- 
essity of buying a new whip hecanae the 
h* tip end had become frayed or broken 
I vhiiethe stock r»msine<i good. an Inven- 
1 >»r contrived Whip Tips' with sockets, so 
I hat a worn one might be unscrewed and a 
I tw one screw· d oo in Its place. The 
I ourt said that he might sustain an exclu· 
! We right to his screw, but that the lm- 
: striant feature of the device—making in- 
• pendeut tip* to be su>»»lituted for worn 
I nes— was not new; this is the principle 
ipou which fishing rod* in sectlous have 
«-eu made for many years. The 'Rubber- 
ρ Pencil' ha» had an »xlenaive sale; but, 
« ben the pati-ut for it was contested, the 
ourt s»id thst there was no invention; 
he device was nothlsg but 'a piece of rub 
«V with a hole in it.* Not many yeara 
ςο a paU-nt was questioned for an article 
sllvd'ComrolaualedOlu·.' Thedevicecon- 
•irU iu breaking glue into small particles, 
ι uniform al*e, to tacllitate dissolving It 
•r use. The Court said that nothing was 
• r» invented other than grinding glue fine, 
1 nd grinding cannot he called anewinven- 
j ι··η A score of anch decisions might eas- 
v h* gathered from the Court reports of 
te past two y«-ara. showing very clearly 
• i*i tuvent<>rs need to he on their guard 
gair.at soliciting patent· for trivlalltlea." 
Comment is unnecessary ; every one may 
raw his owu conclusions. 
Exoni Fi»»rKK. 
Rrtkfl, Jan'l 23. 1SS2. 
»i GutL'a t η·>κ > **—It val In a drut 
tore or course All interesting Incident.· 
••rur in drug stores.—that Is Marly all 
-he vrs· pretty, with blue eyes and golden 
dr. one of that kind of beaotte· the poet 
ould have celles} an "angel,** bnt for the 
t that s colony of pimple· on her fair 
»iiti·· piece precluded s!l thought of 5 ce- 
•tial lielng lloa-iiigtimldlv t«> the h«nd- 
me clerk, sh·· asked f..r "Swane's Oint 
ι. nt for skin diseases." and upon recelv- 
g it vanished like the morning dew he- 
re the aummer sun. 
There is untold suffering among the 
:f»n, which Wheat Bitters will relieve, 
nd turn weakness into strength. 
ΓΗΕ HIGH SCHOOL 
AT 
BRYANT'S POND, 
w il· ilRiitS 
FEBRUARY 21, 1882. 
AND CONTINUE 10 WEEKS. 
»*>ι M »tt<V'K. Prlb»-ipal 
«. Κ I* S.\wTKR, Mu» c 
b ·. b«rt »·-'·!>»re» «III be fcre;»btj »' (b 
Srh· ol ««< reqol·». 
orfi«*tlc'<la in r (ird to tuition k\ »rn4 for 
cut «r » lit 
PRINCIPAL, 
at H'jenl'a PoBil. 
20 Varieties 
POROtJS PLAS- 
TERS. 
From 12 1-2 to 25c. 
A. 31. Gerry, 
South Paris. 
now 
I* tpk T:*kto bit a 
PIANO OR ORGAN, 
Ibf I ■{· Dïfr erru Lg* t re Bear, uni e*tf) 
■-■Mr anould lia«e » 
PI »>« OR OBVAJI 
M» th|!dm, to make h ·αι·· i>lea*ani 
οι can HT HKST < LAi-β PIANO* 
A M> OKU ANS. 
at 
W BEKT ER Itl'siC STORL 
\ nrt r» » ronr rnon^r·* w»r'h e»»rr time In- 
we«t.'i.f all kitka ο brt.titljr m haud. aad 
M «·β r»·» 
JIOITHI T H**TALI.«rJT« 
0«1 I· t k»o '■ rx'hanit». Pluto 
l-, »·)«■ γ··*«γ·, Uutic H»^r*M<d *11 km-l» 
|n*lr<irn· g Ru >k- f >-· *··β·1 fnr Ί. 
If»r-t <···· O.M1- »id «Ire «f rail at No 
t«t< ru.LO*·S HtWK. 
w. J WHKELER. 
«ov U fAklS M «1KB. 
urn (ta/h 
THE 
PHOTOORAPHER 
AT NORWAY* 
MAIRE 
I* prepared ίο rece de ordrra for (hritlma* 
PHOTOQRAPPS. 
The at* Ι» »·Ι Ifc» ikU tur. ace varied 
a»d 
»r· t»· u"la 1 3i»m ii \ομ ai.-b c»k<- a pre- 
•et t of th·· klrnl- κι d «bal more arrestable 
'ban 
our μ» rirait iMutilvIi» fr»··*·!, pl«*-« 
call al 
mt tu*tu·λ an·) *i*r )»«r order 
Tlw d<} · an- a·· ihon ou* |>l>-a«e β me early 
If 
■m hare a t k'ara tube en<ar *.d ai d tj label 
t..al» »r in 9>'l« r ^l»a»eft»*viUi·. »i»-meir.ber 
• r hare id«u>k more « al} to wort up pic tuera 
■••igLCil loi <. l.iM.ua- 
J U P. BURN HAM. 
L» ΙΙ··Γ»Ε. 
Kui ira) Malai 
ti m» most TIIK »EAW U«r«f 
Fertile Mines. .ΪΓΚ.ΚΤ.ΓΛ 
M «.r.Ka ► lo e xau iur -rt-.-. a··- 
ror lixtauiala 
m. al S ,*· » d 3 '•enta *ach. For 
*»'e hy 
hkvky m WATKiv- Paaia Hill, Mb. 
nus imieiaiïtût!^ 
AJ>frtlhW^urvmtMl· 
w"—»« wheaa advr 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
TtaU ι>ο·<1γγ varie*. A marvel of tiu'lty 
a'rroelh »»tl whoie'o eo· ··. Mur» «owmi β« 
'btn Uir nrdir*'» kii >1·. kihI canot be · I l I' 
c ·ρ« It ion wilh th· tnuUitu le «f I ·« le·»'.. *·κ> I 
w«t»ht »lum τρ)ο-ρΐι île »λ*Ί»ι·. 
Sold on.'j in CUM UuVAL ItAKIMU PilU KKR J»>. 
New Υ ·ι k 
New Advertisements. 
Remuly such us Diseases 
TETTER.ITCH.SOSCS. PIVPLES. i 
mittiPciAs.vi wr^cv/οπμ y 
mm piles 
Pm ; toouarr mniitDrr.ktinelar. iUbmr.«~ur»t>·! 
Di|bt, iMuuif |>!worm« w»r· rrawllnjc about 
th· rte turn, lb· I rn »t* j*rn nr.. fb-n aBiwtwl A« 
I'.fMiot, ·οο»οβιΐ<»ι anJ poMtt nn8**ηιΊ 
(U<r«iM ι* »'ΐρ·Γκ·Γ II· an? anirl· tri th· tnarkal 
fi- .Λ l.f dructiwU.or traàM eu ta .Vt SU p« S 
ΛΛΐ:.ιι^1)ι SiiiMiMi.!':. :.,Γ» 
Carriage Wheels 
Will be Manufactured at 
SOUTH WATERFORD, MAINE 
THE COM 1*0 SEkS<»N. 
Hubs, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, &c, 
ri K«ixHEi> at reasonable κ\γκ*. 
WilKfcl.» rut? t»e foun I »ι » Kicit Oil·* in Λ 
C*).1 Hinlwira Store, ν». I't'l·, Me. 
f"T |*r<«· LUt, call on or a'l'lro«a 
GEO. A. HALL & CO., 
South Waterford, Maine, 
HARPER MANUPG CO. 
Tbe Μ ···!««» «''in»· »b<>« ■ the atandicg ο 
♦h» Γουιρν y. ρ» Si, NI : 
Existing capital af. ci, ·*',ι'Λ' 0 
(.'«ι liai ·Ιο>Ί I··ι I |η. 4 ·.'<" 
" 
In tred Ι· Krai Κ·1*> and M*rhin*rr, tv'AlJ β 
IV coepiB» ο*·-· ridu»|i( i'f ml. 
v<nr« oo (Old· In a>-lllo{ agent· 
ban·)·, ν VO h 
Variation of property by •■mmt·. u»ka··»». 
II. J IJKBV Treat. 
I umherland, ·· Portland, -Ian 21 Ι8#2 
Pora. nail) II. J Ijhhy. Tr»aa of th 
ll«i|*r M ir C··.. end ηι«Ί· »ath me »b« re ata'c 
n«*D( M hlai »Ι,η··Ι ιβ irur to îl e be»t cf bl 
knowledge »nd 1»Ι'·Γ 
OUVILI Κ Κ UER*|SI|. 
lu»ln"# <·ι ih·· l'eare. 
ROBINSON Μ AN U F'G CO. 
The fnii··» ii g · ν«· lin· >UDit.D« of tbc Coir 
paey. IWx-i-m' ·>· .11 1ϋ»| 
■ «pilai .ΙίΙ a I ρ ml n. |i«ii<v>i 
Ibt« au<1 ι·· Lral Κ·'.«ι» an·! tnirl.inprj, UOWw 
T"· O'eipiBJ u« f· cxcluatvr of ad- 
vance oo (not* Id i-Iiii g aaetit· 11 a i> 1 $ '*Λ/ 
VeluatioB oi j roit-ii* t> a>*» »·>·« u> knowu 
11 J 1 IBUY, 1 re** 
Cumberland. *· tsn<i»r« il. l-f·' 
P.r-i Bally »ρι«··ι·.1 11 .1 L'b'ir, an I rnsdi 
«•aih tbe ab'Vraiat lorui br imu »»i»cribni 
tree. aceoiilin^ U> Ι·ι* kn-.wled e *"<t Dtl.e 
OKVlLl.k Κ t.KKKlVt, 
J j-ι ci! "i the l'e»ct 
Police. 
T-eaxnrer'· »»rni »nBU»l ·ΐβ"ΐυ*·Βΐ of K»<*r Fall 
Woolen St!»f Co., In "i W|'l auce with U e ataiuU 
Amount of »t >■ k actually ρχί·1 In. #'# '**> 
Amoubt if ex:»torf capital. S·' »>·> 
l» bu AU·. "J SMU υ 
« * μ la I ια*»·τ*,1 In Ret! KstxfesBd fix- 
tu·»·· ηρ··Β If. 10" β 
*apital lB*e»UrJ to machiner*·, It' Ο β m 
l.a«t valuation of Ke <| E«t*te. noue tn.vle 
Aggregate value of th·· taxable pr· ρ 
•It» of Ibe corporation a» Q»«il by 
the aisreajrs, noof uivlo 
t;E<> w. TOVTI * ?rea«. 
Oxford »»:—Jaaiirr it. i»aj. 
Subscribed and twtra to U f>r» me. 
r. w hki»L'»n. 
Ju-'lt e of the Peace 
Notice. 
• FKtc* or T«r. «ιικκιρν or «ujtoep Coc*t 
*τ%τκο» νίΛίχκ. 
OXFORD ··:— Jaruarj it h. a. t> l*-i 
'|>Hb 1· (O *lvr ni'Ui-r mal 
un the ll* 
X oa* of Jan.. a V. 1n»2. a warrant In in*· 
irDcy «U l"~unj out of tbe Court of Ina.ihenc 
f"t *«id C un:jr of Oxford, mulnet the *tiic ο 
theater W. borne ol S'.rway, lu aaid OOUOf) 
aljudned to bfiii lneulv<-at doctor. Ou petition 
ν 
• «id debtor, «ht· η petition wa· tiled on ibr 1st 
•lav of Jan a. l> Im2. to ttbioh la·: uamn 
date interval on clattoa I- to be nompoted ; that f> 
paTtB'Dt ··! any ilckt» ati<] thedcSiviry aBil trau>fe 
of BBV property betuBKtnrf to »ald debt. r. to bin 
oi for fe<* u·» auJ thr deliv»rv acil iran»f>*r oi an 
l.ropnrty b> bim ar«f.irl>i<!den '<] law; that a nirel 
in< of the rreditora o| aa. <lebtor. t·· prove ,ijr| 
drbta and rhooae one or uior«< A*«i(Mri of hi 
eatate. will I*· brld at a our' of iiisolronev to b 
bo'oea ai il.t- Pr->t,«te court room, to Pane in aa 
C<-un(> oi Utford. "0 the îia I lay ol Ktb 
A. D at nine o'rli-rk In the forenuoa. 
Glvooan lertn» h'trnt thedat·· lira' aoore wrlttnu 
JoûaTMAN BI.AKK. Orp'y sli r-ff, 
|« >«i toe Court of lnaoi*eti«v for 
mk 
C· Unty of Otlor··. 
λ· I·· of *«t«ail Nrrllag «f Créditera ο 
Iaiareuty. 
TO the creditor·of 
-d· I ·ι>η t H >lr ol S'ont baa 
m ih·· OouBtv uftWfur'l, and th« S a'· ο 
v*ire lnaolrent luo'or:—Y u at* h»*r« by η tifl»d( 
Th«t wub tb· Bt»i»r'i*tl ·>Ι th- Ju^tr* ·>Γ thi* C. u 
bl InMfBi·» f<ir -all C«»unty ol Oaturd. tn 
•eoond aii«rt|a({ of 'hn cr«dltora of util Inwlvrg 
I· avpoioted tn be h-M at th,· frubate t'omt rojr 
la Part·. In «al l l^iunty Of Oxford, on Wedueed,; 
the iiid day of F b a t> IS'i.m H o'clo k ii 
tke forvBOoa. You will go\eru youraeitrea accord 
inely. 
(Jir^n tiader my hand and the order of Coar 
Ui * 1Mb dai of Jan.. A. I».. I**- 
HEBRICK C. UAVIS. Keuiater of the 
Court of IneolTeucy for muI County of Oxford. 
8TATF 0Γ MAJNE. 
OirORD. ··:—Court of Inan.vency, third Weil 
lie· lay ··( Januarv A. L>. I»W 
Id tb·· mttterof C. Kl i*of Ctntoo, In 
•o;t«b> pernor : -It I* ht· rob ν ordered. That notli. 
be nifia to all l>«-r*on· inUr^tti-i) in th. aeUU 
meet id tbe account of 4. I*. llntct«in*ou, A. 
■ if a of tbe I'm»·· nam··'! in-olven· debtor, b 
oaualBg a ηορτ of thla urd-r to be |>uhli<he w 
w-ek* iuiOBeaiTeiy In th- (>*f rd O-oitM-rar 
aiw«t'«; er printed IB I'arla iu aaid County tht 
tlin M> »p»<«r at ■ Ou'toi lusoleency t·· >1 
b-l'i a; the fp.bitte Court ti >oin, n tbe foti't 
Weda-»d«jr of F-bru«ry next, at nine o'cl·» k I 
th·» loreBoon. and b« h^-a'd thervor,. and ubj-ct I 
ha Τ **■* eatne. R. A. FRY Ε Judv 
f( ln*olrenev tJ"urt. 0*i.«r1 Co. 
A true copy, Atteat H C. Davi#, Ri gi«t«r. 
Frrediim Kotice. 
THIS 
'· taoorUfy that I bare f>|< day (tive ( 
Df OD F MAN Κ L. LKAU<>EKU Ilia i|U)C I 
%riaiq rade'or h.m-elt, t at 1 »h*il claim 11 m 
of hi earainga uor pa* an» of 1 ia d*iit· am 
tb'a at· 8. H. LhAKNb&D. 
At· —I. W. Eaton. 
AaAtfVW.Jaa.n, lidtt, 
HAMBURGS! 
We have just put 
iu .stock a 
LARGE & 
ENTIRELY NEW 
line of 
HAMBURGS 
& 
LACES 
which Ave have 
■' marked VERY LOW. 
N.D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Jan. 23. 82. 
WORMS! 
ΓαΕ KAWMIViJ 
WORM POWDERS 
FOU 
No POISON I sf.i' iv Them. 
Α- 
ού lii: WAKUANTKI), 
OR MOV Κ Y RKPl'NDGD 
IN EVERY CASE. 
ΤΗΟΙλ^ΐΗ ΟΓ 
i HORSES ARE SUFFERINS Wlffl THEM. 
PUT UP RV 
J. il. RUVS»\, 
VKCH R1KTOR or 
RAWSON'S HORSE asd CATTLE 
MEDICrisTES, 
Pari·, M «I ii« 
To Whom <π θκι·ιη« i n i:r 
Kl>. Pali ». $1 «Μ» I*) Κ l'A· Κ %«.►.. 
<»ΧΓθΜ>.··:-Αΐ «Court οι l'rutitli ftelo «t 
P«r » within and tor thr Cou ni ν ο» < xfurU 
cm 1*4» ihinl Τιι··>1·> ol Jntaan. A. I>. 
ONTilK ΓΚΙΙΙΙΟΧ 
of Wl.lmtn S w «u»r 
(iu rilan >>· .'nit· λ tVa k»r hr|r of Niilin 
A'lit" ·>ί l'eru. in »*il CO ivy il··· a-l, 
P'«) Intf inr !Jrrn»r t· -«-M inl .· ·η*τ y I » «r.|'« 
ioi*rr«l in Me Nittitn W*u.rr '«nn («ΟIIIM m 
l'f'U. lotf.-thor * >tft a μι·*-* .»( in id > » au I «ni· 
Ι>«·»-| ιο c ·»> un wnt η·τ· U ai dit .nit{viui 
••ITur o! KiS liua 1r« l <lollart t«J t har.c» I·'. V\ cUur 
l! 
Ortioro.l. That tli«* «aid petitioner Rire n. ti<rv lo 
«Il prr»uu inlrmltil l>> cau'it». un ai>»tr »> > of hU 
p—titi «n ulth thi« nplfl ttiri·οιι t« t>· |iu'>lt*bed 
tnrr·· ·<*1· -nef· ·»ιν«·|\ la tli·* Oiford Ι>··ιτιι*τλΙ 
jilitlrd at Parla,that lliev ui»> a|.j>· .»r at al'nilittr 
Court to lw h* M a* Pari* ιιι « ιΐ.ι C..unH >ο the 
tlitrd Tuck.Uν ol l\b. next «t* o'olortk m Mi» 
foreuo'.n .i:n| <ίι ·■» .uMt'il .tri> Uoy l.ivi alijrûie 
«aine siiouM not oo gr.-totci. 
H Λ t HVE. J l(«. 
â trueoopy —aftost II 0. iMvt» K>-Bt*?er. 
THE Suti*crlber !ter<by irlv··* mb irnour«in»i 
*ttr tu* been dnl> i|)|>oliiN by the Hou Judfi 
>1 Probate lof thr Mulf «il <> vtud mi I asruuted 
the tru·: ·>Ι Etcest l\ ■·( the irtate o( 
MA «URL β M KVf.V. I»i >1 "r '*0S M, 
m (41 Count' il ·· 4»··>| by giving bond u* the I r» 
lr.Tt·. ih< therefore requests all perron» til l· bu-d 
to lb* ot nil d 'cu-frl lo liotifditie 
>a> ini'tit. to j tho·· w li > have nuy dem*nd* iberc 
oa to exhibit th«- mur to 
VIliKSK VTICKNEV. 
J tnut'v JTth, I»» !. 
FARM FOR SALE IN NORWAY, 
Said ·Γιη r<i(>talii» Η aof I «nulla ·Ι <ιι un 
XC-llet or,ha I of ara-led fut. Iluilirs* 
if ·<»·! an<l ji'»<«»n,|T ll'mtril nt*ir t·· eiuren, 
M-hool d I I'o-t- III v, > liir'brr ρ rtieii ara 
•v> I on or aU '.rti]» ι. α ι'. \ K '.tnur : κ· pren- 
ne·, or 
KlU.fcl.\M> HOWE, 
Real Κ tale I gen·, Ν "jv, xfaire 
('«miiiil»«i<iui'r<' 
Tin· u 1 h i*«nif >·· ι·.ι lui* itji ioio'ril 
·>* III' Hon Jtitfrf·' ο· Prohst* (·>r (br count οι 
Oaf-pl, »n I ο·· ih·· third Tue» '«Τ ol Hi ml-cr, 
a I». I*»', contrt*.|oners to re *e|ve an t etarame 
lb* claim* of cr»*l t >r* ng 4111*1 ill·) »·» <>f ,j. hn 
«. I.* li 14te of I'xflel 1 m »fc, I aotv rto'C«'C I 
»rprr»etito 1 ln«n«veii Wore't g ve n ·*'·♦■· III it aix 
month* lr· hi lb·· «'ale β> said appinim u .real- 
I .w-n| to raid « re 11 i"a la uhi-h I·· t ic·».it a· ! 
l.roxe their el-im·, and iliat llirx will Ik· id »es 
slon at th* fol'o.ving plao<i* and Htn-*« I·· thapur. 
p·»··· of rereivni* thr ca ne ν u : ■»! lie ηιΤι 
·· ut I 
l'iil U \ Il mil' m |ti(tl-d in ml ■ .mutf « f 
Oxt-rd, un Sa'urdav, Ktb'iitri .'μΙι.λ. I· '·>.· 
\ «ο al » un» p'ace ·ιι s» «rd·» .1 u ·»·· Ι·»ί li. λ. |ι. 
1 Wj, «ΛιΙι Ui euwf tu '■> In Id at lOt/ciO' L *. M. 
I Λ » « : R \ SI » \ 1.1.. 
UHlKûKl: Wi.1.1» 11 m in ont: ». 
DiUd tlii· iwthiUyof ,lauu«ry, λ i>. I*>J 
(ΙΧΓΟΚΟ, Ui—il a Court of I'llllHK bridal 
Pari· within and forth·- Coantv nfOxiord 
• m the li Tuiwliv ol Jan Λ Π. itMJ. 
S\ 
ι;ΛII Ι' \IS 1.1 Ν Aliuini*'riif·μι » ιβ cuttle 
•u ν* ni in fa'lli la'e of Karl·, in raid c tun 
t> d· O'-taed In vi rig ρτ-·-*ιιΙ· ·1 be acexint ol ad 
id 1 :i ! *t r« ll >u of III u (I'ltO Ol raid decease 1 for 
all· λι m e< : 
Ordered, rii.it lite ««id Adinini«lrntri\clven illre 
to all poraont IMNmM t<> a c |·ν id lliia 
orJrr lo b»· published tlirre «rit4' kUKuonlit-ljr in 
•be Oxlord ΙΚπι·κ·γ,ιΙ prlntrd M l'a ι«, thtt tie y 
m.iy ap|"'ar ai a Hndjate Oourl I·· b«- krld tt IVnl· 
in «.tlii CviUttly utitii· ihr Γα<·.d ty of η··χ 
ni niue oVJ-ck in tli« f Mtuoon and »h 'W eanae if 
aiiv Itiov bare uliv Hie .uc «Imulii r .t tn·allowed. 
κι* η λ κι» λ. h:vk, Jud,«·. 
A true copy—all·-.!: II. C. lltV!* It f?i-U*r. 
OXFORD, s*:-.\t a (.'"urt οι Γro^4t^; hel at 
I'a'i-. within and far the county of Oxtoid 
<>n ih·· flr*t fdwilil of !.i ! A. 1) Is.*.', 
SPORTRK ιRAKN8 
1 ι 
_· I·MileMllim*MkiWiι tor (AM w»d 
It· |r of Utbellt Ml'-'hr·!! I:,'e nf Vo v|»t mk la 
•ai'l County <1.·<.··*W-d Ii^vi4< ρΓ ·*<·ηΐ···Ι hl< ae 
c uni oi K'i "II ·η·ί.ρ οι «·ι « ir 1 lor aii<>«r«nre 
<>rdwe<l. Thai ine said Gil irli m jfive notice 
t-.ail p· r<K»n« Ιΐιΐοη·*:ι«1 by iiui ui; a copi ot 
ttil« 
order t<> Ue imblUlied inn* week-auceesiirely in 
the Oxford Pi-nioerst piloted it l'ail», that they 
mm appear at a l'rohaUi Court to b held at |'arι. 
In «aid couuty, on tho third Tt;*. j<l*v ol leb. next, 
ai nim· o'clock in it·" lore noon. and »hew cauite II 
kiiy Ihvy have » by liie «ante nboiild not be allow ed, 
KlCllAΚ1 \ FKVE, .lud|(c 
A true cop\—aiu-nl: H. C. lUtu llivi-ler. 
THK*at»rriiw.-r!ii!reby »-ιv· nnhlir uomelbal 
the bas been duly appoiutod by thellon- Jud^e of 
I'robale lor the County of Oxford and aneumud the 
tru»tof Adult («train* >·ιι "In? estate of 
A. ·:«Jl.►<V- I'liimi k. 
In iiald Counlv ilecea-t <1 by kiviu^ bond ar the law 
direct*, «he tficrelor· reugcata uil perron* >viio are 
luilebled lo tl|e estate ot »aid dectaae i 10 make ιιη- 
mrdialepayuii'OtandlUoae who luiany demanda 
chercon to bxhlbltthe aaiur to 
CORA A. COLBY. 
Janit'T 17,18'i 
THfc Suuwnoer nereu> ifivea public notice that 
•tie hai l>ccu duly »p|K)inted b> the Hon. Judjfc of 
frobale lor the County of Oxford, and aaauintd 
the iruil of Exocutor of the Ε-late of 
,ΙΚηλΕ COLCORD late of Porter, 
in »aid County, decvaaed, by givinjf Lo-il hi the 
law direct·»; ne therefore re^uesia all peraons In- 
debted lu lue et late of raid deceased to make im- 
ineiiiute payment; and tboao vvho have any 
de- 
manda thereon, lo exhibit tho rame lo 
JOHN il.MASJN, 
Januar» 17, IjM 
TUE^ubicritoSj^tiu' nue» public notice that 
he ha< been duly appointed b the Hon. Judge oi 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and a-»umed 
tbe trust of Administrât ir of the estate ol 
ΚΜΙ1Λ C.OJIMAM, m«ofNir«a>· 
in eal<l cou-ity, (K-ceased, by giviu/ bond *9 the 
la» directs: he tncieforc re<|U--stn h il p"Mn« 
wbo are indebted to the estai·· of aaid decea'0" 10 
aiake immediate payment; aud those who have 
any demands thereon, lo exhibit the *aroe to 
JOHN A. B0L8TIB* 
J*nu*rv 17,1^1 
Notice. 
ÎTOTICE is lie eby given 
thlt appl'ca Jon h»a 
^ tieen lO'de lo Sutill· Parts ^aviuga Uiak ty 
Misa t. lit VVymtn. f>r« new deporif bj ik to Ue 
issutd to b>-r in place 1 ceposti b h>Ic Miuii ercd 
lot, wbicb she c .loir wai de-troy··<! o> ll e, aud 
• haï a ew book will be l-«u d to her. nuu -s mM 
deposit book shall li< p'cs.-u.cd lo ω.· w.um the 
time pieectihed by law. 
U«C<> A WILSOV, 
Trcae no. Pails Saving a Bank. 
South Pel· Jan, Λ, 14«. 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Held··'· Compound Mynap of Rirttpt· 
till* with Iodide roiaatlmn. 
It i* cnplojPd with Ki|tNU'*«·* in r.hivnlc «RVr. 
ΟΓ Ihe >kin. R'Tofir* end «rrofuloii» 
li ·*·. ■· rh n· Plrtii·'^* 1*1· feh^· II· II». 1 uiror». 
Salt Ehtum, ( A route lihrumnlitm. and tariou* 
ill »-< * fr. m impunllr» of the blood 
Iloldvn'fl Liver Hcgulator. 
For all blli«a· limonier* Mich a· 0\#pfp«l* 
Rillon· hn larhr, •'our Stom«ch Jant'dl····, Ner 
r<»i«n«u, m l di-ordrri anting from torpidity oj 
the Itrcr. 
n.L_ π -f it η : 
■ ■nldm'j Hhcaiiiftiir and lioni lur·. 
For proration arrt mr* «>f RbPti «ratlam. b>»h 
•ru·» ««Ht chri Dlc ; »'·<> (bit 41itre»*in|( t]i«ea*c, 
lb* ( iouf. 
TTolden'· rmritr* Hitter·. 
A rrm'ily f. r D»'p*p»l«, FndijtPiition, Ague, 
COf»*t'n*l|r.n. pi»·. Tnl* ma-l »>"· b" furiona rrt 
wnh I be * hifkry Bill#···» wb rb fl«>od ">e roan· 
if a» It in a I'tircly m«1iclnnl t.luer The Ingic- 
<i»«*n « »re printel on ea-'h anil we ai» 
··*.!» to place it with auy Uitirr thai ie tn the 
1 m»ik»t. 
-il... a anU ft! Τ Amnwl Γμαμ 
Dfluy UdiTidiCJ ui an usHuyiniu» mu m mua, 
!E. 33. HOLDEIST, IvT. 13. 
v«lrlnn<' ■'rc<»r(ption« '"m «ιιη·Ι»·Ι 
WANTED FAR VIERS and DEALERS TO KNOW 
Thai the Cheap·* t Mi l lte-t F<-rtil'z< r for all croix la 
BAUQH'S $26 PHO^PH ATE 
At $i\ l*KR Tox or 2000 Ροι·*ΐ)>ί. 
S«-n<1 f >r < ur tlric'litivc pan>|>hl· i rbo« >nc (inar*nic<vl \nai>»i«, "SntFref." Dealer* w.tme) 
fn eivry Coumv to wh'-m «·χρ.Ι<··Ιτβ territory wl'l be irlrm A ire»» 
BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa, 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 
NO.BRIDGTON, ME. 
THE SPRING TERM PF12 WEEKS 
TUES. FEU. l.',th,188 J 
WITH THE FOLLOWING ; 
MANAGEMENT. 
J. A· MOODY, A. Mm Principal 
C H STF.rSoS A II, Λ·«<νι «:» Pr n ·ΐι·»> »'«l I 
I lr»rhrr ·>! (irc^k ami 
mttti'iiiitic*. I 
SUs» I1EMÎS M STAPLE*. T-adar of modern 
I »!>■· I.Attn 
A. W. STAItllI.il). I*rii c>i ·< of t'.imnMirial 
s D'pl'tRirni, >.ni ic-rb«r 
} of In iM-irlal l)>au in* 
Mi ·"» ht. Τ \ II WOOD M VS. Tf-h-r..f Enffliali. 
\t I »·« \A >1 ISA Μ ΙΙ"»ΙΙΙΝ"«<»\, T«»«'h· r <f Κιι·Τ- 
1 lltll itllll K.IK ttti<'0. 
Bir.H Ι,ΙΧΓΟΙ,Ν CkapMin 
Ml»·. KV'A M Tl'KNKK T«ifi)»ref Drawing ami 
•'• iitioff. 
Mi** ANNIE P. OLA Κ Κ. Τ·· cher of ln«trtitccn· 
[ml Munie. 
M:«sNEl ME Κ l.IRtoH.TrActicr of Vojal Mutt- 
Thi* ln«tltution o.Ter« iho h'.*h*tt alv>nUt(M , 
to tl' *tu leu:» *o I xi'.h ilio lra»l ι·υ··ίΙ>Ιβ ex· 
|H-n«c. 
/ ·γ full /'.ir'i.-w'art or <'ntnl *yuc<. aildrti* <A< 
I'tilN, It'»!, r £Κ<'ΚΚΙ* akv. 
GEO, E, CHADBOURNE, 
Secretary, 1 
No. Brl'gton,-I»n. ?ih,IS·-' J 
ALL Dit!AiS AM» nKDICOKS 
IN -l 
M KIMiK*. 
at'OMiKM III· 
MOI H »KIV* ChK ΤΉ· 
ur jjtp mi ι\ ·. ··· * ν 
Clin nwr %'* R'M XI» ·Μ|!<·,Γ.ΚΓ«Ι( 
*Μ><· MBCttr·,thh κι ««Drnnir 
ΓΟΜΙΙΗ r*is », I'll.» Va It χ » It 1.4 It UK lâtsrs, 
IN OIL AM> J>r»N, MAIUMY IIUAIUI 
DH»WI>0 IMI tlf 
WHITKWA8HP/VI\T.e 
' 
Clot hr·, lla'r, Arllata, and Sh«\lii|j ( 
H rilahr a, 
Tru««>re. Mioiiitlrr ltrnrr«. Aiul ί 
*ιιρρο«·Ι«·Γ* I'ock' t Hook*. 
iu»ii>tlf« inul Piir%r« Window 
»litlr« imd rillnrr*. K«i\ Piiper· 
mid BnTrlopr*. «dtlr»»» I iird·. 
«% riling ριιρι-r nnd Lurr|»pr«. in 
qiinnill). Letlrr mill llHI ΙΙ«·η·Ι<» 
Miit«-m**ul«. Illiiiik-ltook* of nil 
klll«l<*. Klinik V»tr* IC ··«· pi ·, il ltd 
Hrullv 4lforury% lllunkv Hreil» i( 
Monuncco Ac.,*clinol K'tok* null 
Μ Γΐιι«·κ paper, tor ■ mu ih », himi 
*cli»lur··. 
SCHOOL CHALK, ,Γ ΉΛΥONti, 
ΙΙΜϋ, FEISTS, 
AM) 
PHOTOGRAPH 
— A*l>— 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
Hiτ«μ llniik<« or«h, I mho·*· i| 
PirtUir·, Τ·»||··| Slid *»ll b«r| Ncl·, I nil·· 
•«flit M dUrlif ii|M, V%*»rU Mn|r·, mill 
WrMIue |l»*k« H··^ Toh«rr»*· I· IK·.. * ml 
C»ufti'll»ll'r|'( Itaror·, *h«ir« *r ··»'» 
nil I f4i(k«( It ill V. a. Dm and I bin* lloll· 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
NOR WAY, MAIM·:. 
Γ·η Im r«a»d at It "1 TO If ΙΜΙΙΓΚ* 
• lie fatl*Ki>luU Ilauinl « ··<·.>· |··|{ Mlrr Wl·!» 
I It ·· ll<M% III) »f '«It'll I···· millier»!!· (<l 
uieiit'oii 411 <Ιγ··κ· an·! utatlUlaea war· 
r«ii(*d al· fell) |iurr. 
AH3TK*(/I » I· lut. 
ANNUAL8ΤΛΤΚΜΚΝΤ 
/FT^A INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ην ιιακγιμκο. cos v., 
On 'ho 31»· >1 »v of Pec. m'icr, llsl, uudô >o liie 
State of MAIN K. 
Capital Siook all Paid up, $ t.Φ*>,000 00 
ASSETS AI Iful-LOWS : 
Kesl E«t*tc uoincumb reil. | 3».1Λ iJO oi 
• mhua Inn 1. la lituk. anJ lu Ag- 
ent·' h-nitn. 1,Ιρ.\8'Ί"ί Κ) 
Stale* Sc<nir|tic». 39 <·|2 it> 
stale, City ami Town Slocks *nj 
Honda. ; t: u 
Rank and Tiu-tCo'· 8-ook, 14<o 175 ν 
IUmiui.I C··'» ana I: i.d», 3,1 |ι ·ι 
1. nu· ou U««l Kiltie, 76, 100 
l.oan» <>o Collateral*, 5ι,ηό(ό 
Accured lntcr«»r. j,Uu(t 
Tot-tl A<»ei· ie 'MS *72 M 
LIABILITIES; 
Lossc* a iju'ted and not due. $ 20,721 -I 
Ι,Ί*«04 'j l»le J, 1· I i.'t I 
lie lu-UrsM'i' l it»a, Ι,ΛΪί.ΐΛβ ιλ! 
Kf *fn l'rt'tniunia and Agency 
Ο'ίπη'Ηΐ ·η· ei.i'7 il 
Other Liabilities «mall, for printing,An., MO ιο 
Total, *1.771 811» 71 
Total laoome for 1SSI, #·,730MiU 
Total Expenditure· lor Ml, #Ι,Λ3$Λ>7 OS 
Ri«ks written dartnj the y«ar, $278,512 0>i 00 
Kirk· ou»«t«ndini*. 2îH,*2\îU"f 0U 
Uiok* written iu Maine during 
ιίΜ·>··«Γ, 8,«"i7 M 
Premium- received la Maine ia 1841, 02,911 «I 
UtK-spaid In Maine in ISM, i'i .'Oi ·! 
KltE\f,aVi> HOWE. 
Aifciit for Oxfor I ftiualy, 
flurnajr, Halite 
Notice «Γ Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS 
R' t-ey M Cro-« of Albany in the 
Counlv of Oxl od. an l State of Maine by 
her mortgage of'le' d dated the aereuteenih «lav 
of April A I». IS78. and recird···! in the lltfoid 
Keg-try or lie·*·!*, t>Ook 1KI pa^e .'i0, convened to 
me, the und· r-lgn d, a certain ιι ireel of real nu- 
tate situated in \|hanv aioreantd a· d bounded as 
follow*: being all « iiit pari of lot RirmUered three 
la >08 mill range ol lo:· ia and \ ι·» Γ not bcet». 
lore deede t uv one Mailaii'l coataloing kb nit 
lil'tv acre· together with llie bulldogs 'hereon »it- 
uat· d. Mid ital estaus being the .a ne premises 
on wi,i'h H. ·. R"acl| lormerlr lived aid being 
a partot ill·· aame P'v nife< deedetl bjr «aid M ir 
lan't t" aakl Riai-h liy du-iJ diteJ Sep·. S'lli 1 
recorded to os ord Re >r la, Ito >k Iu7, pago ι» al 
•ooneoth' r pieceol mead ia laud situa'·'! in β··ι1 
thin; .Vins the South cut part Of lo numbeicd.S I 
in the tb rd range and '»ning -aine I iraie ly 
owai'd by Frederick WeMoti and Clar* Whi ney, 
bein* leu aor·! mote or le<·, bounde I on thû 
vVe«'erly » (k: i'v a brook ; λΙ»ο a certain lot or' 
tract of lead in Ore η «rood, 0« log lot uutnber I, in ! 
illoaitlh rmKv! of lot! in ta* S irtli htll "f said 
U etUAOJd, contiining JO· ar e* m»reorle··, and 
bciuic the »a υ dee led b> Se ll It. Hiiborn to sud 
It utcli tiy di-e I da'ed April lih, 1S70, recorded In ; 
oalcr I Urourda, R ok lj<i, pa^c III·; and.wherea· 
the condl ion «I laid tu irUa^e '<«· b-cn brok-n, 
now thereljre, b< ret* rc u; the breach of the con· 
dhion thereof i Uaim a foreclosure ut tai l morl- 
giio. DU AS Ε KO-, Ε. 
By FOSTER A 1IEKK1CK hi· Ati'ye. 
Jan li, I!<s2. 
LOST. 
Jao. β, a black and white d of fair wi'h 
vcliow -p'tt o»r r eachuje; le<« whit··, an»»er· io 
name ·>· Tr κϋ· Any ouo renruin< the aatnii lo 
k". S FIEL,!), Κλ·Λ l'arii, will bi »uftajiy i*· 
«rurdad. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
iARRIAGE & SLEIGH HAHUFCrUREB, | 
Milton, Ox/oril Co,, Mnine, 
I have i.o»' on li»nJ, 
100 Sleighs, 
F*>r ulc at «Ιιί|<>·λΙ<) nr rrtail There ere 74; 
iM low »!··ti·« for ♦'·'» ·»·Ί, ϋ n>i>rp fr'>m 
(«OU» ι. Tf»···*· a'··<*»»- nr. ill Of h* b-nt make 
rom well -fltdcil «tinte <>.ικ limber, an J me *»(' I 
eutnj in paairuiar. 
MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR 
K'uM AnnouQi'r lo lhep»OpV of 0\ Κ· )UT> COI Ν 
Γ V, 11).il h·· Iim lak· q Hit.· aloru luruierl) occupied 
ι) Loti» O'Ukio*, 
LV NORWAY, 
ihcro lie li»r* just oju-t.el a full l:no 01 
ENTIRELY HEW 
m & WINTER SUITINGS,! 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
till'.·h il pr· pirt· 1 lo make .a (he 
tte.it Vo**lbtc Manner, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
aj.^o 
A LA HOE LISE OF 
riiniisliiii" (Ms, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices lo Suit tie ta. 
<.)νβ mo t call Iwibr·· buying. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
WHAT SHALL I Bl"Y? 
The light running NEW 
HOMK SKWI Χ(τ MA- 
rii vil Ml 1 /'.I 
t o l
L/I l l Λ Ij% will uiiiiMj ii u.niui 
nul ornamental 
CIIHIST. I MS PRESENT 
Λ liberal discount will be 
nadc during Christinas week: 
>nlv. 
G. AV. BROWX, 
j α κ sr. 
Son'h I'tiri*. 
)RY GOODS CHEAP FOB CASH, 
In order to make room 
for a lanre Spriug stock 
[ shall offer for tho next 
sixty days some special! 
bargains iu fall and win- 
ter goods, including four 
3 as es Ladies Gents and 
children's 
UNDERFLANNELS, 
Fro h 
?-j cents to $1.00 in /trice, j 
Two thousand yards 
Rest brown sheetings at 
71-2 c , worth 9c., one I 
case remuants bleached1 
cotons at 8c., worth 11 c. 
two thousand yards all 
Linen Crash at 8 and 
LOc. very cheap. 
Also a good line Lad- 
ies' Oloaks and Cloak- 
ings; Woolens for men 
and boys wear. 
Illinikri<<, Mm ίΐιικ*. ami 11 Cull 
llur ol" lloiixr lirr|iui{; We 
ιΝο »ιητγ ii vrry lau-r oiot k <· 1 
ICIurk :iiul colorrd ilrrss 
Γγοιιι l'2<-. m 81 I9 prr yard will» 
\rlTM» mill · ri"ife« 
lo iiiiiU'.Ii kitiiK' lounlirr wuli a 
ΓιιΙΙ liit«*^ilk If and kerrlttrf<i,Ci»r- 
ifK Hosiery. I.urtt. 4·|ιΐν« ami 
til R»od< u* il h II y Ιυιιικί iu η Ctly 
ΙΙΓ) «.ouïs Morr. 
HT Hememl'tr tee <ju,teant<t everything a» at!err 
I net I. 
t will now Ink* lltl* opportunity to 
bank mv Ι'η·Ι lairr· in Ulfur Γη 
lor ihrlr llli-rai |mtrnn>alnr· I ομ· nul 
jiltlut·· I·· .*.»r»v«y V11 late. ait Ιι«μ* »>, 
»«·μΙ··Κ a Ar.lrlao •'«ck «III «ri 11·· κ ■ Il 
ι·ηι· ai lot* |irli ca Ιο ιητΙ· a r»ii<luiiam · 
>f ■ a ni β. Virjr Η··|ΐ·«ιίβ1Ι)τ, 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
NOR WA Y VILLAGE. 
\ Î.PHfcl'S pACKAUl>ofPeru la tbec.untjrof 
C\_ Oxlurd, having ρ neated lin jk;Hii ··■ mal 
rit lltvlor·!. >r., and Hiram Λ. Kiln Kieciuor· 
1 tU»3 la-t Will nil I Γ<·ι(«0«4Ι of Otll Hiyford 
«le ol Cii'ilon île.·Α.·*-ϋ t in*»' lu' ordered lu convey 
ο il' Packanl ertaiu Keal Futaie arcor.linjc to 
c mir ici m un iting m* l« ami executed by the 
«lil rtt'i Ha* ford In bit lifelimr. 
OXK »Ui>. ·»* — .Via ourioi frabnt. in Pari*, 
m in.; etiird Τ Kiiiir of J t'.uirf. a υ 1S8.\ 
Oa tne ptilion af>re4iid, Οκυι.ιικο, 1'aat no· 
ici bo κιν«·η uy )>n b: ·>ΐι |·ι>τ no ab«.ract c>p» οι 
ni* μ sinon, » un ibi* order ibère »n, lare* werk« 
Odcci«iVcly. io ta ? Oxf »r«l I»-m»crii* itewepip- 
u printed ni l"»rii tn·' ait perao n interested 
nav «tiei.J on ibe tnir l Toe«l iyof P<*briur»· next 
il a ourtof Pro >*te lh*K lu bs h >ldeu ut P*rl«, 
lud «η w c*u.e if any. «vny ni ρι° ver of «aid pi· 
Him pîwuM u.il li.· urinseJ. b»en nuliee U be 
liven beio.e caii cnrl. 
K!CH.\!U> A. FRY Ε, Judge. 
A trie copy—Attest U.C. Οαπλ. Uoifltter. 
FRANK H. TILTOM M. 0., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Koruny. iviiiiuc. 
<9*001 :o azid U «1 leuoo, Cofage St.eel, oe*r 
tKa/e U Jiel. omce tlJUτ», U m. io 2 f, m, and 
! to9p.m. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO TJIE PUBLIC. 
If yon wl»h fo »ave imn»T joi e >n Λ* ro if jrou 
IJuy'jour ChrUtma* ami N«w-T<a '* I'r amUat 
ELLIOTT'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
NARWAt, KM I NR. 
JUST ARRIVED 
A WllUI.lt CAM LOADO» 
NOBBY HATS, 
GAPS, NECK S0ARF8 
Of nil kin.I* and drtrrlptinn*.Cardigan. Jack»!· 
"<liir * at.·! Glovra and Mittrn*, elik 
ILu.Jkcrclneli, A·:, le. ΑΙ·ο a larire «took of 
ULSTER·, 
OVERCOATS 
And Une reidv η»ι.Ι* clothing /or ro«0.'0"UU# 
and l*»\ V «car nil iim-iuI im>rnt> Τϋ!- 101Ί 01 
fon.l» ha» bciu bjuitit at a tar^alo and Mill t»e 
»oM at 
LOWER PRICES 
Thin u; houwtbliiMtôf BO(TO> It *lil 
will pu* all «Inn»*! rlnthWiir of ant kind to ν Kit 
our more and Icam ι π·*ι. Hati.taction ifuaian 
l· (.· !. 
uk-pectfui.lt, 
F. a. ELLIOTT. 
0. k. 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Merrill'» ttfw pattern Ο. Κ PlOW, wln« flr· 
and M-cund |>rrm!i|Tnt )u PLOWING MATCH ■ 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
TMa Plot» d nrt !an»hr furrow I· a thor 
mi^h pulvrwer, ea*> draft and ?er» ea»v to h<>l<S. 
Osruku Sej-t. is, HNI. 
Κ <: Merriu. : 
DrarSr-ΤΙιβ Ο. Κ Plow. 'Να. 15 wlilrU I 
bough'of >on work* a-imirahly. It not only 
.•oiniiiri.lv larrrt* the » -d. Iiut plllf*r)je· it »·> 
a· to y-ral'f re tiic '.η* I ol prcptr:uj the 
ground fol pl.iulutfor «-.w ine. 
Vol»· Tmlv. 
a. ». smith. 
(Member of the Maine Ho«rd of Agriculture 
fur Oxf Jrd County 
The Ο. K. PLOW m manufactured by 
/'. MERRILL, 
Smith Parin, Mr, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
SWELL'S 
CLOTHING· ROOMb 
(I'liilrr Maionle TTall) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IX 
OVERCOATS, 
ΙΐΛΤΗ. c ll'S. ηΚ\Γ'Η Fl'RX· 
W/1S Π f/OODS, ;f r., ,fr. 
λ -k. u —I—, ». Ik. L* « 11 A··.I IVlnlAr 
Camnaigil. (·Ινι· u·* rail, and we will do you 
g· » (1 
Choice line perfumery Lund- 
borg's ami others. Toilet 
Soaps, Sic. 
4. H. «EBKV, 
Soulli Paris. 
Patent medicines, all the lat- 
er goods, at 
A. M. GERRY'S 
SOI TU I'.HtTS. 
E. COREY k CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AS!) 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 4 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
pour ι. t\/>. 
OXFORD, »■> Al a ί*»■ mt ol Probate hrM a 
1* ifi*. within and forth» County of Oxford οι· 
•J..· t?iir«| Taetda of.f xiu·! A. D. Utt 
(i KO It"'Κ 
·■ MOKtm.L. Administrator «·ιι the 
Jf >»>4l«uf Κ Μ M-rml I tie o· >uniner, 
,n <ld (. >unt?. ili'Cf(«d. liuTirjç prenented til· 
,re m -il #.r administration ol' ttjt- β ..at οι e.w t >te 
ceased tur allowance 
Ordered. That the «aid Adniin'r five noli··· 
'o ail person» Interested by cauaing a copy ot thia 
order to bepubliaheillhree weekisucceralvely in tu«r 
Oxford Democrat prmte.1 at Pari», that the» may 
• ppi ar at a Probate · 'our» to be held at Pari*, 
In -aid Counlv on the *'·n«1 Tuesday of Feb. near, 
it nine o'clock in the loreuoon aud show eau** It 
any they hare why the tame titould not be 
a,lowed. 
RICH \RD A FRYE Judge. 
itfMHPfiUM U Ο. D*tm· MriMr· 
>XFORD, ·*:—At λ « u>i ··( Probate told at 
P.-trls, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the d"t T o »d iy of Jasmin-, A I». 1^*·'. 
l·1^\ι> il FOSl'EK. nam ·1 «*\ ruior In a re/tun 1'ieiiiiine .t ii'ir.-oMi * iu b·» the l*«t WIU 
«η > Teatameot ol Eu··· η b itte late ol Newry, in 
-aid connu, decc <· ι1, h mug presented t l>e tame 
f ir Pr"»bt'e: 
Ordered, That the «aid executor (fire notice to 
«II ptr«on« Interested b> cauaiug a copy ol 
this ordir to be published tnree week·» 
meceaoively In the Oxford D· Dorrit rinted 
at Pari· that they may appear at a Probate 
rouit lo bo held at Carta In «aid County on the 
third Tueeda* ol l ib. next at 'J o'etœk A M and 
*h >w ra'iee 11 attv they h«re, whv iv «a il instru- 
ment sUoald not lie prove·! approved and a lowed 
an the i»«; w.ll aud testament oi'»a Ι d-ceased. 
Κ Α· Κ it Y Ε Judge, 
A r ίο iopy-atteit :H»C DAvte.lieglaur. 
OXFORD, ffs:— Ai a Court of I'robate held at 
Farii, within and lor the County of < ixtoid, on 
the third TiifBuav of January, A. D. l^i 
OS THK PETITION of El<*r E. lit ker of Part· in -iud County, pravine tlut he may 
> e app latcd Administrator on the estate ot Ale * 
an 1er Κ Birktr. law of Newr/, Ια sali county, 
OtCCIM ll : 
Ordered, That the »ald Petitioner giee notice to 
all i>ere ·η« lutere«tcd. by caualng * copy ol this 
order tu te published three weeks BueceasiTcIv 
In the Oxford l>eiiio<-rat, a newapaper printed at 
I'arit, in -aid County, that they may appear at a 
I'robate oort. lo be held at Pari·, on the third 
Fueaday ol Frb next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and show cause If any they have why the 
■alue «hoBld not be grauted. 
Kit. II A ttl> A. FRYE,Judge. 
A true cop»—alleal : U.C. DAVIS. llegiater. 
OXFORD, »«:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
the third I'neadnt r<f Jamiarv, A D l&"2. 
ON 
THE PKT1 i'luN < Γ sarah 8 II.II ot North 
Berwick, in ifie Count; ol 1 oik. praying that 
An^l·* Stearns, of tteihel h.i epptlnted Adminis- 
tra· ix on the estate ot PeUr Power·, late of 
B« th-i, m aai I C uih.t: 
Ordered, Ihat the aitd I'etit'r. giro notice 
10 all persons luterestid by Cauilff a eopy ol thia 
oMcriobe publislieu turee week» «ucceatlrely in 
the Oxford D-moc-rat printed at PaiI*. that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in » aid County on the third Tueadav οι Feb. next, 
it u o'clock ;n thetorenoon and «how canae II any 
they have, wh. the a&rne should not be granted. 
R. A. HI* E. Judge. 
Atmeeopy—attest·· U.C Davi·», Itcai'ter. 
Bird Cages, Feed Cups, 
Bathing Dishes, Seeds of all 
kinds. Lowest prices at 
Αν λ*. GJlHKY'S 
tfouth Fare, 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
or Bal.imore. M J larrator and proprietor of lb* 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Ί ύ»·β pilia htTti met «lib lb· no«; remarkatle 
aaoc«*a. m I· aitcat»! hv ibe ImmeDif «alot the* 
1»w ilU Md. tlundreda have lmliùe.1 to the 
'.<•«.8; lb*» have JeriveU from lbe;r a·* in the 
otT* ol Si' k lleadach». Nertou· lle»t»rhe. Neu 
**'« Ptnltii·. Sleeple^ane*·» ari 
Iajlg»rtl >n. It u a iuUt feci baaed 
us acta·! c\p«"t i· nee, ar·! th. re .» do kind of 
Joat>t but the τ will n w then* ili«caee« 
I'R C W ΒΚΝΊΟΝ s CELi BY AND CD All 
(•MILK PILL"» »r» ) rt|«re>l > lprfwlf lo cure 
*.ok Uea.lacb*. >»rvo»> H<*a.larbe. NnnllU. 
SerroDicrta. Paralyna, Slwtlliwm Utl ladt 
*ra.lo* or Draper* a. ac<i «ill cm· an τ cam, ko 
mailer how .-ili»un.*re. if i.rvp* rlv uaed. They ar· 
p<4 a cureall. bnt oalv for thoa* a|«ei*i J -eaae· 
bey cosiain bo opiutn. morvhioeorijutaine. aa>i 
ar· Bi t a purgative, but regwlale the bowel* an.I 
vure coaatipation bv corn* or remoTit'g tft« 
•au»« of It. They hare a .-hartals* «(feet ut»on 
:be akin, an·; a lovelv >,u»eti·? effect upon the 
•lervoq* avrtein. a.mply by fe*.Jto< it· tea thou- 
aand h-ι ncjr. ye*, la aonie caaea atarvlog abrorb 
rat· They make or create serve matter and t!tr 
power, force aa.l buoyancy to the a»r*M, aad la 
thai way lacreaae menial power, eo.lurmnce an.I 
f'riiliaBcv of tnia.1 Nobodv that haa a nervoua 
-y»ie« abouiti negleel to take ih.'.n two or three 
inonlba In eacb year. »ln>p!y aa a Derre loftl, li 
or ao ott« purpvre Price 30 ceata a box, or « 
t-oxea Itor t : N. aent p.ata*e free, sold by al· 
truegWa, aud by « Κ PHILLIP· Λ CO.. Vort 
:ar J Maire. General A.-ent*. 
Kor aale bv A.J Kowe. Norway; J. A Kawaoe 
lluckSeM. A. M l»rrry, >o. Tarie. 
M THE GREAT CURE 
RHEUMATISM 
KIDNEYS, 
Lives AH3 BOWELS. 
• ·.:.■ a r.d p. .«oa 
» » ir·» f-: a-;tr*rn* *Μώ 
* of i; ui-.»Uxn caa r.-»Ua» 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
» r»*. ci ι. » terrible 
•u t. in » *hcr\ umo 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
NEY-WORT 
p π ■ ■ 
IT" 
■ wJ.rial· τ»·», au an urmcaar 
* tUv Counlx* In ban 
λλ rt. rod wbfrt all eta· had 
.i ··? < rwr \ιλ 
I»>\. b;.: bar·. «iaai;caaaa. 
t. ··. » x(r. ,r«i« a*4 fl.f* Ν * » 
;v torganaof latKxlj 
i! ·· .:·... Κ tney ■ » rv·: Trad 
ivtau diaraae.aad the 
.1 Iralt&fulty. In thia 
are eradicat~d trvta 
►j II " 
r3 > '"rc!«aaaiac the 
a. II abouMfe· 
ct t.j λ..; ;d tw a 
spriifir: wedicine. 
c starxPAr 
·. rîUu.Vl.K PutUM. 
* 'rrtaN.· 1 w* ··- «as, 
>:t* nwUdaa 
t '«,α. : f rta. %rr\ « nmlrat'4'or 
* -van.it rrauuTrre- 
■% '* ^yunIkr/^ra 
Τ ·ι o« 
1 Ιλ. 1.14 II ll;t»^»»N Λ Co.. Prop'*. 
,· κ: c: ιν. Τ·»ν ντ. 
KIDNEY.-WORT· 
k 
HWçiUUfttisWl 
Nrtiraliiiu. Sprain.». 
l'ai» iu tbc lia· k anil Side. 
r>· h η.'-.ilnc r»· i>al:iful Than tht-se 
iVm ■*■><; I'd V ;· ran U- reu: >trd zA 
•0.- ·*!* Perry Davis' 
Pain Kilier. 
Tl.i» rrumly 1» not it ht u|> IU mint* 
or IVtrtdfiim ^nxlui lh»l n>u«t l>r k«|»t t«iii from ttr«· or h· iat I·· α*·>ι<1 ·1 ■·ι>κ* 
•h. m»r l« il m h untri«-«l nprri- iu<-ul th:»t inu> du mure lurui llutn good. 
Pain Killer u > »»·ί in <v>nstact «se 
ν r tort y y. »rs, arid tit universal 
It never 
fails. 1: ι. touïr r.· Λ permanent cure. 
i! : r d-vc» pain .il t !ustaritatK-misly. 
B» lri»{ a j urvlT vt·.· table remedy. u ls safe 
In îi»·· lo:.d» <>f the ni -«t lr.< xperfc-no-d. 
r ! ^ t th u.·*· et Paim 
kit-LKit v. uid Γ.11 t lu.'ut-Λ. The 
• \tracts fr ;u letters nxtlTtd >1low what 
!h··*· »&>! have trt-1 t' thliik: 
E-ljar Cady Owatonna. Mlan. saye : \ j»Klt a >rar ti ν Ui\ w.f* «l.l>>ct t «*v«rfr » f*· rin-unut'atu Our ». rt >. V· L.I Ui· Hxis lill I «U. «luili rvl lfc?r 
Charles Powell writes from the Sailor*' Hjtce London 
1 'ikl '.-«j affl:ve*r»w.th omrir.â i.:..'. \'w.r ··. uu»< ( th -· luach. Tbr l.«.-u-r» 
whr H. «j ta? .1^ up my case In 1 m>\you.- l'u\ Khuh n.d !t »-*»· * ;u.:in*h»ie Ρ·1ι«Ι I MliKll my •îreatfti a:. I aiu u * at»·. t. iXtru U.J U»UM -■ .: 
Ο. Η Walworth, Sacc Me write·: I «αϊ· nencM toi: olutr rr. » f frviu paia Sa •Jx· nul.· l>>' the um) t or Pais Kii »■ Ε York says : 
lb-i· ui»>1 y mr t'y■·* KiLLxnf r rtxr.msBm. «-' 1 !uve rfcvned »τ«*ί 
Barton Seaman says : Havr iwi| 1*2> Κι: :_μλ f. τ Uurty jr*r*. and Hi\* 1 'tUid !t a muray fi* rh·· ±v.«ui *ηΛ 
Mr Burditt writes : 
It <"·»/ι fcMTt e r» \nri m caaw ot rb#on-atien. Tin Gilbert Somerset Pa. writes : KV ni act-ja. w. 1 kii. » > -r 1a;* Killkx I· Ukr rwat lued-CUie 1 .as 
A.U '!ri,w P*rv kiLLXK. Its price Ls ·♦ low th.»t «t is within tîie r^ach of aU. 
.t will tua^y times lucuef tn «iucfcjrs· 
U:U. *5c.. VK. arid 91.OO bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS A. SON, Projet»*. 
Providence, R. I. 
0t£ Of THE OLDEST AHD MOST RELIABLE* 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT. LUNGS UNO CHEST. 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES 
It docs not dry up α cough, and leave the caua· 
lehind, α» a the catc with moat préparations, bue 
Ijoaes* ι», cleanse» the 1-nj» ar.d alLty» irritation 
thus retnovms the t^iuae of complaint." 
DO NOT BJC DECE1Y11D by «tides tew 
tuaars. Ee sure you get 
DR. WlSTAAt BALSAM OF WILD CHERBY, 
»ιώ je signa: -rt of I. BUTTS on the wrapper. 
SO Cent· and Sl-OO m Bottl·. 
Pievared by SETH W. FOUXE & SONS, Bc»- 
^Ud bf <irui«»«ts *ad «icakra |ΜΜ%. 
Important το TeavKLii·.—Special In- 
ducement* are offered you by the Barling- 
ton Boate. It will pay yon to rend their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere In 
this lMae. 
I The effort to revive hoop· ho proved 
j unsuccessful, And the sight of η woman 
crossing » madUv strict no longer resem- 
i blés s bird cage walking off with a pair oi 
stockings. 
fAL« .kTs RurKESHixG — A delicious odor 
is imparted by Floreston Cologne, which 
is always refreshing, no matter how freely 
used. 
—- — 
Counsel for prisoner "Did you see thr 
prisoner at the bar knock-down thedeceas 
'•d'"* Pat : "No, ylr honor ; he was alive 
when I see him knocked down." 
A Hivk or Bkks.—Burdock Blood Bit- 
ters Bring Back health, when the Body is 
Badlr disordered By impure Blood. Bili- 
ousness. indigestion, constipation, dyspep- 
sia and other Bad disorders cured by Bur- 
I dock Blood Bitters. Price 91 ("0. 
• Another ex-president of Peru has arri- 
ved in this country. Pretty soon there 
; will be enough of them to hold a reunion. 
Botanic Balaam iscompound- 
ledofthe best natural healing extracts of 
I Bark, Roots and Gums In the world. It is 
; a ssfe and reliable medicine, pleasant to 
the taste, and cures Coughs Colds. Asth- 
ma, and Croup. Price. 35 and 75 cents. 
A public lecturer, iu speaking of the 
I "modern physical degeneracy of womeu," 
exclaimed : "We must take good care of 
our grandmothers, for we shall uever get 
I any more. 
Parvus Syri'p enres Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral lability. Liver Complaint, Bolls, 
Humors. Chronic Dlarrhœa.Xervou» Affec- 
tions. Female Complaints, and all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
There should be a law in this country to 
prevent any oflicer stopping a ptiie-flght 
until both principals are pounded half to 
death and every spectator has his pocket 
picked.and bis nose broken. 
Goot> And Reliable.—A good aud reli- 
able family medicine ,1s; Sulphur Bitters 
Κ very Spring for six/years I have been 
troubled with Bolls. Since 1 began using 
Sulphur Bitters 1 have not had a single 
one. You can rely on Sulphur Bitters 
every time.—KditoréWftk1y -Vines. 
Helena. M. T la thinking of closing Its 
saloons on Sundays in order to give th« 
poor overworked saloon-keepers a day ol 
rest, and a chance to go out and see the 
dog fights and horse races. 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, the great medicine for the cure of 
all female complaints, is the greatest 
strengthener of the back, stomach, nerves, 
kidney*, urinary and gential organs ol 
1 man and woman ever known. Send for 
circulars to Mrs. Lydla K. Pinkham. l.ynn. 
Mm· 
An exchange' says that man Is very 
much like an egg. Yes, poor man. he 
carries his yolk around him, and has to 
•«hell ont every time his housekeeper gives 
him a rap on the head. 
How olten we hear middle-aged people 
say regarding that reliable old coogh rem- 
•'v. \ H. Downs' Klixir uWkytMy 
mother gave it to me when 1 was a child. 
; and I use it in my family ; It always cures." 
Who can name another medicine with 
such a record as this. Dr. Baxter's Man- 
drake Bitters are another good medicine; 
tnd Arnica and Oil Liniment is just what 
itjis recommended to be. 
It Is spoken of as a wonderful thing 
'hat the person who transport* the mall 
from Vergennes to Addison, Yt is a wr- 
inen. Just as if transporting η all* were 
not a woman's work from tinn meinoria'. 
Λ Wo»d το Mot nuis.—Mothers should 
remember it U a most important duty at 
this season to look after the health of 
their families and cleanse the malaria 
tnd impurities fro'.n their eyetems. and 
that nothing will to'ie up the stomach and 
iver. regulate the l>owels and purify the 
'»1ο> >d so perfectly as Parker's Ginger Ton- 
ic. advertised in <»ur columus—ft. See 
other column. 
Λ lady on being asked to subscri'>e for 
t ftabion publication in order to keep up 
νith the style*, replidtd. with some spirit 
Do you take me for a heathen? I go to 
hurch " 
Ellrtliif Tirrtl Frtlln(. 
A lady telU t» "the first bottle has done 
ray daughter a prat deal of good, her food 
doe· n^t di*ire*« her now, nor does »he 
mfier from that rrtreme tirtj fttling which 
she did before taking llood'· Sarsapanlla." 
A »econl bot lie effected a cm*. No other 
I reparation contain· such a concentration 
of vitalizing, enriching, Durifring and invig- 
orating prupcrtie * a* flood rs Sarwiparilla. 
Mr. Bette was haDged it) Georgia recont- 
ly. aud the Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald 
in a burst of euthusiam remarks. "This 
be in g electiou day. please ^remember thai 
Belts isjoff." 
Λ MoTiiiu; Whitih:—Wbeu children br- 
uin to cough at night, 1 give a dose of 
White's Klixir; one or two dosee always! 
»tops the cough, and the child sleeps well | 
Nothing is so wearing, on small children 
ss ince-sant couching during the night, as 
my children'always do, wheu they have 
''olds, ll by auy means 1 happen to be 
without White's Elixir. It might truly be 
called the Elixir of Life to all who are sub- 
iect to coughs and colds. 
What Is that 1 see? That, my child. 
Is the News interviewer, and he is now 
Interviewing a Man. But where is the 
Man? I cau see no Man. The Man. my 
Child, is in his Mind.—Ixnrtr Tribunr 
/Yiirtfr. 
Important.—When you visit or leave 
New York City, save Baggage Expressage 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Grand 
l ni"η Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 45o room», fitted tip «t a cost of 
i)De million dollars, reduced to 81 and up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to all depot*». Families can live better for 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than 
it any other first-class hotel in the 
rity. 
Λ witty advocate hearing his opponent 
»peaking of the Trojan War and of Sca- 
luamier. called the attentou of the court by 
saving "'The court will take notice that 
my client is not named Scamauder.^but 
Jones." 
Shan't I Take α Βι ε Fill?—No, don't 
take it and run the risk of mercurial poi- 
sons, but when bilious and constipated get 
package of the celebrated Kidney-Wort, 
icd it will speedily cure you. It is na- 
ture's great remedy for constipation, and 
for all kidDey and liver diseases. It acts 
promptly on these great organs and so rt- 
•tores health, strength and vigor. It is 
put up in liquid and dry form, both acting 
with equal tfflciency. Ft ice 61. Seeadv. 
The man with acorn, who imprudently 
kicks an old hat off the sidewalk, aud not 
knowing there Is a brick inside of it, can 
untireclate the feelings of the French in 
Tunis. 
The Dead Cannot Be Kaisei». nor if 
your lunus are baitly wasted away cau you 
►«•cured *>v the u.»e of I>r. Fierce's "Gol- 
den Medicâi Discovery." It Is, however, 
unequalled as a tonic, alterative, and nu- 
tritive. aud readily cures the most obsti- 
nate cases of broucbitis, coughs, colds, 
and incipieut cousuinptloo, far surpassing 
:u ♦tti'-acy cod liver oil. Send two stamps 
ior Dr. l'ierce's pamphlet on Consumption 
and Kindred Affections. Aderess Wori.d's 
Dispensary Medu ai Association, Buffa- 
lo, Ν. Y. 
Woman's Triumph. 
A ies are Sa rg leal Operation. II U Km· 
4«rt4 Wilknt Itklag Elkir. Ish* 
JkI, Mr·. Mwiri Mejrere, 
af Irai··!, w. T. 
(Prom the orrespoo leaoe of the Kingit ι·. Ν. Y 
Γrremcn ) 
The ciM of Mr·. Γ- iWàrJ Me;cr*. of llondout 
New York, faraWhes tn apt illustrait·» ·Γ wo 
aan'a power of eadurance. Thla My had been 
treated for matih· in the utaal way lor Kryeipelaa 
o< Uta without beoefli. Not until her haad 
had become a mat· of putrlfled fleah did the turn 
to Dr. Keaaedy, proprietor of the' Favorite Kern- 
ed 7," fbr help. 
He at onee informed her that it waa impossible 
to aare the haad—It muet be ampatated. She re- 
cel red thia terrible Intelligence qaietle, declined 
to take either stipulating merely to bold her ho*· 
band'· banddurln* the operation, and underwent 
the painful process without morinc a muacle er 
uteriaf a a nyle irman. Dr Kennede then fare 
• FaTorite Remedy "frerly to cleanse the blood and 
prerent the return of the disease, and Urn. Mey- 
er· now Ιιτβ· and rejoice· In bcr gre\t deliver- 
ance. 
• Favorite Remedy I· faet bteoming a trusted 
household friend in all cases cf Female Weakoer* 
and disease· of the blood. One dollar a bottle. 
Ynur Dmr*i«t has It. 
 
POSITIVELY CURti) 
BY 
Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plaster?. 
I 
Hea^at \Vh> \ I» ·λ arc Prvfencd 1» V.l 
Other Parous Plasters or I'Alrrajl 
P.fUrilfv: 
lirai. 
B*car.»i> iher po»*r»« all ih·· m r.t of ti*· 
•trrmihrumc por<>a« pU«:.r an! contain m ait 
d.tiou tlierrto the i.rw!\ «\-r. I js»wrcrfui and 
actire vegetablecombinatimi whitb a t* with la* 
cr»aaed ml»· far Sect, stim-.tlating. ».itatM« auJ 
counter Irritant effe ?#. 
Aecond. 
IWaose they areegenntii* pharnu.neatieal pr--;-w 
aratiou. and mi m o^mi· ·1 l·- th.* proir#.· :on. 
Thlriî. 
Γμτλε».· thf-y ar the oti y plasters it»', reJi. rc 
pain at otice. 
I ourth. 
IW-an»·' t!:ey w.;l poslUTHy corr diacasca wh;:h 
othrr remedies will i.ot < *ru relive. 
fifth. 
IWauv orer Γ0<*> phyalclansand J πι exists b»\- 
toloniarily t »ufi· «I t >at they arr nuju-nur to a., 
other ijuirr· or u.c.:.. m· >for esMM.ai u»«. 
Uath. 
in· manula tur<-rs lut re <·; re, I tbo 
onij medals ever £ \ra for parous postct·. 
Benson's Capcine Porons Plaster! 
SEABURY L JOHNSON, 
Mumiactur.n.; Cbeaiiata, Ν<ί* York. 
A 
-I lit. UHJNI D 1 IT I \*T. i i·· .*» !·. 
MEAD'S Met'.cated CORN *-4 BUNION PlASi LR. 
THE WONDER OF HEALIN6! 
PalovrVl Th« Kiiruci Îatheoclvrç*4- vtXlfll X XX· rift.- f. this iliifia, Culd lo 
llead, vc. Oar" Caiwrrk ( arr,"i^n ^iljr 
j rc$»r- 1 to Bt"«t eerK u* rwt, raiiUlC· til the 
fill» ι iwrrtlf» f tie Kxlrarli our 
Haul Myriagr :ι,γ«1ο»!·Ιο |i<ruk lu saUrr· 
La] *2· stiot.a, la aiuiple and Ui*Xpru«lve. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
UaB hitrnrodao nity cw of three dlalrrl·»- 
lug oacipiainta m the Κ χ tract 
Hemorrhages. 
Koer, or f.-om tu.j r*uM, 11 §poedl!y controlled 
ISi! flopped· 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat,^.1^ 
promptly, It la » «tiro cur*. IVlay 1· du^vrvu^. 
F»r l'île·, Itliad, lllmli·! ·Γ Itcta- 
lag. It U tiu> fr»*U»l known rttuedy. 
Far 1'lrrra.Old Marc* or Open TVoaad· 
I lia an toil ujuu t tie».' 1· m< »t remarkable. 
Caution —I'OXl'S EX TRACT A at fccc/i ιιλ V- 
TKt ocriui'K A a* IK* vx* d« ·' EOMV'S 
EXTRACT ilovn ιι fAc piaaa, and o«<r yvtwi 
tr<vS*-i<uirί vn turrvuntinuf buf irraff<r. .Sont 
.4 'iray« t'wuf on Kat\nj POSl/H 
EX Τ J: 107'. T'ai/· »««· uih'r j-rrjurttfwn. 
Jt u net*/· «o/ii m bulk or by mcarwrr. 
fcPt^lALTH'Ji ANl> TOILXT ABTICLK*. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50c.. $1.00, $1.75. 
Te<tetCreim 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
Dei? frice 50 Ptawtee 25 
Lip Salve 25 Inhaler Gla»« 60cJ· 1.00 
Tc.iet Soap<;3Cake»s·. 50 KasalSyrmge 25 
Ointment 50 Kedotod Paper— 25 
Family Syringe, $1.00. 
Lamzx, read pa*ra 13,18,51 and 2β of our New 
Puiil'lilrt « h icb a, tueil*m<-e each buttle. 
t VOvit X i« l'jnrin,«T wtth DuToaxoroi;· 
PftKPA&tTioxubuiT ÏKti: ox IHMMW to 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
PARKER S HAIR BALSAM. 
The Γ-est. Cleanest and 
ost Lcooomical Hair 
I)rcMicc. 
Km: Tails to Restore 
the youthful color to grey 
air. ju:aibi{iuK«ai 
ruggi· is. 
Florfstoo MiffK. 
A new riewdtDfly frv 
rv I anj Ivltef 
I*rvf U vul «V. 
PARKER'S 
GINGER TONIC 
ft Port Family Medicine that Never Intoxirates. 
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
overwork, or a mother run down bv family or house- 
hold duties try pAkKtkS Ginokk Tonic. 
If you are a lawyer. minister or business mn ex- 
hausted by mental strain or anxious earns do not 
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Pakkbk's 
Ginger Tokic. 
Ifyoahave Dvxpepsb. Rheumausm. Kid n'y or 
Urinary Complaints, or it" you are troubled with any 
disorder of lhclun£s.stoma<.:i bowc.>. tjloodori.erves 
) be cured by Ρλ«κκκ ;> Gincck Tonic. 
If rou are wasting away from age, dissipation or 
any disease or weakness and rc^u.rc a stimulant take 
C#im;·* Tonic at once : it will invigorate and build 
vou up from the lirst dose but ι» I!1 never intoxicate. 
It h^s saved hundreds of lises it may save yours. 
IBS k ro lit W" tm .«!. v.w Turk. Ho. uj 
cm MLar tUv», M ail iluim la nwlinaas. 
OR SAT SAVl.NvJ BCYl.XG buLLAR SIZE. 
UHAl'l SPECIFIC nEDICIWR 
TRADEMARK Th.> <;*eat TRADE MARK 
English U«ira- 
• dy. Λη un- 
fai'lnr cure f ,r 
seminal W"e»k 
n^»N S|*rmntor- 
rhte* Itnpo'.enftv 
and all Oiit-a-ies 
that tollow m λ 
ac«jnenceoi Self 
ibu<c; u l,i>s 
3EF0RE TAIINO.1' Memory. Uo-AFTER TAKING. 
ivcraai L>· it α<-, Pam in Hie Hack, Dimnom of 
Vi-<.n. Prnua'are 'ΜΊ A«<·. and ratny other Ole· 
dim that lrad to Insanity or ConeuraptioD ao<l a 
Prtmature G'are. 
·#- Full particultre (n eti' pamphlet, which we 
leei'e to send tree by road to every one »#-Th< 
<periUc Medicine is «old bv all di irti«ta at tl 
μerpaekιfc, oralx packijea for fS, or «|ι| be 
>eu· tree by mail on receipt of the money, by ad- 
IfTMlff 
THE G Β XT MEDICINE CO.. 
No. 10H Main SUeMt, Ui ffalo N Y 
ANECDOTES OF WEBSTER. 
1 accompanied Mr. Web·ter to Annap- 
olis to infoim him of the facta of the caae 
he was about to argue. But these were 
by no means the main topics of our con· 
venation. It was not till the day before 
the hearing that he seemed to address 
himself seriously to the labor of prépara· 
tion. He then shut himself up in bis 
room for the entire morning, coming oc- 
casionally into mine to ask about some 
question of fact, bringing half-sheets of 
common blue letter-paper, on which, he 
would say, he had been making "scratch- 
es." They were distinct propositions, 
texts rather than arguments, carefully 
studied, and, as was apparent from eras- 
ures and interlining, labored with a view 
to condendsation, or to satisfy a fastidi- 
ous judgment. Once, when I expressed 
a doubt whether one of his propositions 
was in accordance with certain facts, Mr. 
Webster drew bis pen through it, saying, 
" So, then, f/m/cock won't fight." The 
notes thus prepared were tbe brief of his 
argument, and he spoke from them. 
That the glimpses thus afforded of the 
workings of a great intellect were extreme- 
ly interesting may readily be imagined. 
but if tbe case did not engross us at 
all times, conversation did not flag. Our 
pleusantest talks were after dinner, when 
we came back from the bar mess-room. 
Mr. Webster would then put on his slip, 
pers, and tilt back his chair, with his 
feet against the side of the mantel-piece, 
on a level with his head, saying. "Shall 
1 not take mine ease in mine inn ?" and 
go off into a stream of anecdotes, quota· 
lions, incidents of his early life, and mat- 
I ters and things generally. On these oc- 
casions Shakespeare was a favorite topic, 
I and his familiarity wirh it was testified 
: by the aptness and frequency of his quo· 
tarions. 
In one of these protracted talks, which 
alwajs ran late into the night, Mr. Web- 
ster detailed the circumstances of his re- 
fusal to accept the Clerkship of a County 
Court, as they are related in Curtis, 
when the salary would have been a little 
fortune, and amused himself with a hu- 
morous comparison between his subse- 
quent career and what would then have 
been his destiny. 
On the same occasion he described his 
early practice in New Hampshire, and 
told with almost bojish glee of overtak- 
ing, one bright moonlight, a timber sled 
at the foot of a hill on which the snow 
lay deep. The driver had gone to a 
tavern ahead for an extra horse, and Mr. 
Webster, hitching his own horse as an 
addition to the team, got the load to the 
summit, where the teamster presently 
found it. " I had hidden behind a tree," 
•axi the narrator, " where 1 enjoyed the 
fun, and only came forth to stay the 
hand of the owner of the sled, who was 
'larruping* his horses, because the 'tarn- 
al critters' had put him to the expense 
of hiring a.s>iitancc, when they were able 
to do the work themaehes, and only re- 
fused their load to spite him." It was 
Mr. Webster's way of telling the story, 
and his imitation of the driver's tone and 
manner, that enhanced the drollery of the 
incident. 
Upon another occasion he gave an 
amusing account of his escape through 
: the bark window of an old-fashioned 
i <fa(Tp.rciAi'ly \\.p hnr«t'* were run- 
ning away with it, and described th»· 
amazement of the driver, after they were 
stopj>ed, wι en he found a member of 
ι Congre·» st.nding on 'he bajigagf rack, 
and playing footman to a stag«?-driver. 
Tiie interest of these anecdotes was 
not so much in their matter as in the ev- 
idence they afforded that neither the 
! w iar and tear of political and profession- 
al life nor distinguished position had im 
paired the freshness of early \outh. 
Another of Mr. Webster's anecdote- 
I iiavc often repeated to students in my 
law· office. It was the inflexible rule ot 
Theophilus 1'arsons to give η > law ad- 
vice on Sunday—a rule which he persi*- 
ed in adhering to when a client cam*-· to 
"•alcm on that day from lloston to obtain 
»n opinion on a matter of first import- 
ance in connection with business to b. 
transacted ear y on Monday. Angry a: 
having had his journey for not ing, the 
client was on his way to his carriage, 
when Mr. Parsons followed him, and 
asked him whether he had made up hi* 
mind as to what was right according to 
the go den rule, and being answered in 
the affirmative, told him to back to Bos- 
ton, do what he believed was "just 
right," and when Mr. Parsons got to ht» 
office latei on Monday, he had no doub: 
be would law euougb to sustain him. 
Speaking, on another occasion, about 
the elements of success in professional 
life, Mr. Webster said, "Why, there i- 
a most learned lawyer, a m-w 
laborious man, aud in all the relations 
of lire absolutely unexceptionable, »uu 
yet, confound the fellow ! he never pro 
duces results. 
The age of some on.· be'.ng mentioned 
one evening, Mr. Webster said, "Th·· 
worst standard by which to measure a 
min e life is the parish clerk s register. 
Some men, sir, are born old ; others, 
again, never grow old ; 
" and certainly, 
when 1 listened to his flow of animated 
talk, the gleefulness of many of his re- 
marks about men and things, I fully ap- 
preciated his meaning—that it was the 
temperament of the man, and not ti.e 
number of hi* year·, that made him olo 
or young —John H. B. Latbobe, in 
Harper s Magazine for February. 
The Only Satisfaction.—Last sum- 
mer a» a Northern man who was looking 
up laud in Alabama was riding the high- 
way lie met a fathrr and son riding at a 
furio'is gallop and both armed with shot- 
guns. They drew up as they reached 
him, and the old man called out : 
44 Sty, stranger, hev ye met a young 
man and a gal ri lint; the same mule an*· 
humping along as if Satan was after them* 
44 No." 
44 W» II, my darter has eloped with Bill 
Gordon, and Sam and me are trying to 
git within shooting distance before the 
knot is tit-d." 
44Ah ! why, that couple were married 
in Blankville as 1 came through there an 
houfV ago." 
44 Did the gal hev on a blue waist ?" 
44 Yes." 
44 And was it a cream mule ?" 
44 Yes.·' 
44 And was it a tall fellow with a 
ikeered look ?" 
44 It was." 
44 That waa them, stranger, and I'm 
nach obleege-J. Sam, we're too late to stop 
em, and the only satisfaction we kin git 
s to let our koM es jog along to town and 
hoot the pataclf carter we git thar !" > 
CUTICURA. 
THE CCTICCBl TBBA.TMKNT. ftor 
the ear· 
of Mia. Sen μ and Ri ..wt Dlxu*·, coe»l«ta 
fa tb« Internal aae of furicr ma BeaoivIWT. tho 
new blood piiriil-r. aid ihi eaieraU u>« of CCTI· 
CCBa tad Cl'Tici'KA Soar, the great akin core·. 
im RiiEim. 
Will MeDoaald. U4t Hear bon St.. Chicago, 
gratefully acknowledge* a core of Salt Rheum on 
head. n ek. f«««. ara* and Iff· for »e»n'(*· 
year»; not able to walk exec.pt on hind· and 
kn«e«foroae ye«r; not alile to hrlp himarlf for 
eight year# ; tried handre-'a of r»mediea; doctor» I 
pronounced hi* ctae hotmlr·· ; perB«Braily euted 
by ( uttaura lte«olveui (blood punier) inumaHv, 
and Cuticnra and Cniicara Soap (Ibc great akin 
oar·») rxuroallr· 
PNOKI4«t|§. 
II. K. Carpenter. e><j. Ileedenon, Ν. V., cured 
Of Psorlaola or Lcpn ay of twenty yeara'eimdlng 
by the Cmie.ura Re«ol»«*nc ;b|o.w| pariHar) later 
naily. ard Cuticura aid ( niicura boap (Hie great 
ikln curra) externally. Toe moat wonderful caa- 
on ree M. Curecir(|rt*l to brfjM a jua'ice «f 
thepearn «ni prominent AI altlirted 
«ΐΊι I chine and »c ly dirraat » ahonld tectl 10 ua 
lor lb·· lettiicunlal In full. 
skid 
F. II. Drvke, e»<|.. ΓΜόΙΙ MfcV, fuffered l>e 
roi.d all d« acripll'>ii from κ >k in r t-fa·'- » h eh at 
peered on lit- hind·, head »r d face, anil η arlyde. 
ai>o\ed hla eve». The ni<»t careful do.-u,r'n» | 
f«lle-i to Ιι· 1ι· hlir, and xfi# r all h«d 'a red be i"e«t 
thet'utlcura Kp»oi«eii» (Μ·> d puHl'erJInûr» llyaad I 
Cut it i! m ai d iiticura N-a) (th· great ►! la u ra) | 
eatrrnally. and «aa cured.and haa lemalocd per- 
fectly well t" thi» I av. 
fcKift nïi«R<r 
Jlr». 8. K. Whipple. Mee^tur, Ml -h.. writ»·» f' ai 
h*r (--ce. he* I >«o<i tome |.*rf» ..r her »< «dy * r 
a)m-»t raw II· m C"v. red with «caha and #■ 
auffered fearfully m ml tried et*rjlhlfg. ferra» 
m ally cured hy Cutli-uia lt<*-«lv· rt Moi d ^β·ιΛ. 
erj andCuticura and Culicura Soap the greal j 
«kia cure»). I 
(ITKIIti 
Rrtredlea are for «aie bv ail dmgfi-Ha Prircof 
( rriCI'K 4. a roe·! \r In» I J« lit. »ro« I I-·" ·. 
'Λ· ; | 
I 'Tgf> lr-*e· |l. (I rtCL'HA RlX'LViH »te n<- 
fil »od Purill r »' |-r h l'Ie. I tri I HA MgtW· I 
ct*At.Toiurr coar, i3e.ιCtnct κλ m* musai. 
<<IIAVIX<; ·»οαΡ ·5ι ; in l.«r» Ut tarbeia 
and 
large c jotam ■· V··. Principal d ρ t. 
WKK'\< A POITKK Γο ton, Mae». 
CATARRH 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
Head Cold», MiaU-ry lliachargr· ir.>iu m ... I 
and ete». Rirgiu* Nom » In Ib head Ner»ooa 
Headache aod CMIIa aod >Vver inatan >y relieved 
t hoklog, imlr'd muen* la dl-loditd. tu· m'irinc 
claanard. dUiafened and hetled bieaf» »v»p» irn 
ed. »η>·Ί1 taate and bearing re«toicd and c« ufti· 
tut I >oal raragea checked. 
C'>u«b Br *nctti i«, l>ropi>!a?· into the tbroat 
fain· In lheLbr>(.|)y>prp*ia.VVa.iiogof * icegib 
aa.l Kirsb. Lu'· <d !slrr|> Xa.,CUird 
t'ne bottle BadicalCnrr one b· * Catarrhal S ·!· 
rent and on·· lir.ianfoid'· Inhaler in aur |>a· krg 
>f ail d tt^glatr, 1er 11 A»« f· r "A"9 l(AU 
Kai.CLKK « HK» A Ρΐ.ΤΊΚκ, Ito·ton. 
coU-'Afc· LIGHTNING 
si' 1 »>"t III lc»»r Ihan Ol. •w^/ , IN,. vuLTAlC ΡΙ.Λ- 
TEll>l> M'cTlng paio au 
Wrtlnrta of ι'·«· Kx nty 
l.lver and l.utura. lUirnni 
nain Nciiralilt H aima ►·■ 
maleveakBraa. M^iart· an 
K.-trrard \«u*. Prie 24cl 
j»«ld ev^rv lier*. 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy.| 
Û TRUTHS FUR THE SlS-ll 
Ê 
Fer Ibeio Seal!.! 
π::.όο· spcûj, ο. 
pesd en Scuoo 
Lirrniu, it v. „! cur 
yen. 
The Giar.t Dyjpep- 
litr·: f I Bf 
I'll rilL'tt llHTIUS. 
Operatives who ar* 
loscly confine! ir 
the β: IworL 
sliops; Clerk·, who! 
1I0 rot proctiro niij 
Cflcat exercise, ηηΊ| 
.".11 vvhonro co::fliio*T 
in doors, ibonM 
iscirurit Ιίπτπ: ν 
Γη», y will not tien] 
be \.ca!i r.nd f icily 
General Debility! 
need J a pentlo t-mic 
L'»o St i-Piii'it Dit 
not Le troub 
you vu. 
3ied 
Dou't be without a 
bottle. Try It; yoi 
will not regret it. 
Ι.-.'licj» i.i <le!ica'. ~ f 
health, who cro til 
tindovm, iboda«M 
cuticrt L:m.us. 
f !. 0 w. : 1 Ixj ; :. ! Rj 
'for r.e.iwwher0i>rt 1" 
Sum Emms wiûR 
|noti.,:torcurc. Itli] 
leTcrfcUli. V 
Cleanse tho v;tiatc 
[blood whea von c Π 
U imptirt: : 1 bent· « 
[ir? t .r>t:-h tho *'.;n 
η Dimples, I:i. tclicj, 
land Sores. It» ly ©:. 
t î.PTTCB HirrtM, 
·: 1 j atth vllltt· 
[low. 
StlLPllL'B DlTTEKSfB 
will euro Liver Cor..· 
Ipkint. Don't bcd:J- 
oi:ragcd;it Will curt 
ou. 
ScLPiim Drmx! 
.'will build you up and 
ιAusto you strong and 
Wealthy. 
HI Sulphur Bitters, ||| 
Herd two V. »tatr.p· 10 λ. s. ν»™»·»/ 
I_witi.ce, Ma»·., andreccno aaalcgitnl »«.t of 
1 uiicy »rJ* free. 
ÎA MAX 
V«*J37 ttllir"·'»'. 
"fait lotk Uni tail!" 
Stand* pre-eminent among the great Tnrak Linn of the 
West for being the matt direct, qoickeat. and Mfe«t Une 
connecting the (rent Metro poll*. CHICAGO, and the 
Kabtbb*. SobthEajtibb. Sorraaas and Socth- 
Eiixtix lib*·. wUub trnnlnate there, with Id:»»a- 
AfOLla, ST. FaCL, LllllU CtTT. LBATBJrwOKTH. 
ATcmao*. CorxciL Bixrr· and OmaBa, the con- 
mbbcial cbxtbbs from which radiate 
EVERY UNE OF ROAD 
that penetrate· Northern Minnesota. Dakota. MxMtnfe· 
and tlie Continent trutn the MHaour. Klvtr to the P·· 
rifle Slope. The 
Gbicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
la the only line from Chicago owning track Into Kanaaa. 
or which, by Its own rued, rrachra the note ta ab»vr 
named. KoTtixiriu ht riHuci! yo minino 
coBBBcrtoxa! Mo huddling <■ Ul-ventUmud or ua- 
clean can, at errry pa—tnatr U carried in room 
cléan and tenuiaisd omcam, upon fast £xprt*4 
TtuOu. 
Dat Cab· of nnrlvaled magnificence. Ργμβα ν 
Falacb Hlbbtibo Cabb. and oar own world-bmon· 
Pibixq Cam, apon which m.ala are aerre«l of on- 
•arpMrd excellence, at the low rate of PevixtttUB 
Ci» τι bach, wlth^uiiple tune for healthful ttitojmrtit 
Through Car· between Chicago, Peoria, Μι.» «αϊ..·· 
Μ1ηητ*Γ""·ι SL Paul and Mlaauari River potr.ta; and 
cloae connection· at all point· of InMraeciton with other 
rotdi, 
We ticket (do not fnrgii ihU) directly to erery place 
of importance In Iowa, Mlnneanta. Dakota. Manitoba, 
Kanaaa. Nebraaka. Black Hlila. Wyoming, iVh. Idah 
If 
S l , I't o, 
rail·, California. Orego". Waahlngton Territory, Col- 
do, Arltona and New Mexico. 
Aa ilN'ral arrangenn-nta regarding baggage aa anr 
other line, and rate· of fire »!»·)« a* low aa competi- 
tor·, who fornlnh bat a tithe of the comfort. 
Don and tarkle of anortatnen free. 
Ticket·, map* and r»lder· it «11 principal ticket offices 
In the I'lilted btatct and Caaada. 
t R. R, CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
VltePm' aa4 Grn. Maaifar, C+a. Til. aaJ fuir Α Γ- 
TARTLING 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of τ on thiol imprudence canxlog Γre ma- 
te re Decar, Ν err or.· Debility, Lo*t llanbood, etc., 
ha rice tried In rain every known remedy. ha« dia- 
oovered a «Impie »elf core, which he will Bend FBM 
to hi· feDow-anfleren, addreM J. Η. lEOEB, 
n., n, j. 
GRAND TRUNK β. Κ. 
Winter Imi 
Oo and after Oct. 17, n4 util 
further notice 
trail· will ni m follow· : 
OOIPO TUT. 
Ixpreoatraiae for Lewi «ton. will le· re 
Portia ο < 
e»7:I0 a.·.. It:*i aod 4:14 ρ m 
For Soath Perl·. Norway. Moot real 
Cta'carr 
Mil (he W«t, will learo Ponian-I 
11 IJ> |i · 
Lowlalon 1:47 ρ H"Olis Pan· 
at 9:17 Ν »r 
wat IΠ0 p. α and Uorhant at 
4:16 n. m 
MiiH train· (or Sooth Pari·, Norway 
·η·Ι G or 
baa will kite Portland ai 7 :to a. m.. and 
i p. n>. 
soath Parle at » a ». anil 7:4» p. ■. 
•ΟΙΚΟ KAflT. 
Expreea traîna for Portlaad 
will learo Lewi· 
ton ai 7:loa. « I A7*a4 l M v. m. 
Pori>"Uih Paria, Norwar, Levi Moo, 
Portlan·' 
an<l notion will leare <*or>am at *uj a ro., 
flou» 
Par<· at 10:14 a. m. and Norway ai lit;» 
a. m 
Mixed netae lor P»itlaa<l an it l.ewiaioo 
»tll 
Icare Uorbam at 4:14 a. m., and I· :iu 
a. αι., 
Sooth Pari* at *:lu a to·, au 2:lft μ. 
m. 
Train* will rao ><y Portland time. 
JOsSPU lll(.K>ON. General Manafr 
Maine Steamship Co, 
Semi-Weekly Line Co New \ oi k 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Frano nit 
W||| until further notice leare Franki Whar 
Portland. e»erv MONDAT and TMT'UHIiAV 
at η P. M.. and Icare Pier I· Kaat River Net 
York. «*en ΜΟΝΙ'ΛΊ «η·Ι VHUKSU4Y ai 
< 
Ρ M 
Durlnr the «timmcr month· theee eteamer» 
will lourb at Vineyard Haren on thetr 
'Agrto aod Ιπ.πι Now York. Price, inriudini 
Stai»room-. fVtO 
Them «tramer» are Htted op with flu* am 
orti 
■odaii»BR for paaaenaer» making thl· a vny 
..cirabie rouir for Ira»· liera u Ν·»« l 
ui 
*nd Ma ne Uoud· doiiued beyi-nd Ρ·π'»·Η 
or Net» ^ οι k lurmariied to de»t ιΐ·χ.ι«·η at «jo 
Fr Uiltrr. I t, to May laU Ou paaaen^er* will 
lté taken by thia line. 
IIF.NKY FuX,Gon' ral Agent. Portia» I 
J.F AMtS Ai'tPlerCK.K.,><·» Vork. 
Ticketa and state r<M>maran be ohtalnr I ai 
4 
* Xcb»n*r ΊΙΓ»«Ι 
r 
f DR, 
WHITE'S ELIXIR 
. Ν. 8. WHITE S 
r 17 L I · 1 I *Υ 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
IMiar· tha CHut /'tu iliirty mlnulr 
Kalievaa Cf il M "S CULL· iuioimI:* 
lUlnît th· Λ&Ί HUA al uiKa. 
Γοη all COU. Ill- bat·*» ule«rati->b 
cur· sous thsoat. 
l'ura olAinftriofSl*akr 
tl*t)i Lcuaru a COVOO 
alvaya eau·» II» |«tlaot to taw Γ 
alvayi pr.Juc BBT AT SKiUT 
Id Lj ail dealw· Ib Kniicinaa 
HUIT, JMIMI t UU, TffrUlT» 
■orllaftaa, Vi. 
L WHITC'· KLIXIRl 
SKINNY ELErl 
If li'a Litxr TrouîJi-. C'/ iipctioo, 
·*, pu«, «'jrr-u, ! 
.on. Γ·'ι!:λ:; : '· ·' 
nil cur.'j·^. 1Π 
rjfjn»,uio -■· 
rret<Tt rrnuxly on c.ir'.i I· r i" : 
»&nn<s«. K«-Tiial Ι*·Μ1ί!7. AV ·■ I :·' 
E-T .·:« IK·*" tr ami Wfb ft: ti*®Ftin<fion», (lean » "U**Jr Urln ν rt 
I »,vs ex I wc;*·* In t;.T Τ'· \ 
liable Tonic t-1 «·.;·-: Ι· 
We.ikn··* A cotu ;■!«·! ■ Π·· 
hau-rtl· ,n. Faintrn-s*, Κχ.-τλη"*, A lt ..n< 
Aire. Αχ·*>. Oulla, F'-ιολΙ" Via 
$1 At «Ί by mi π ι ;« 
reerlnt f M-· t. S, V/tl· S, k. * ( 
A»IC 2TO~t 
•ROUGH 
15<·. I J 
El»»a, Ant*. M ι ink. W a; I. 
Jt Κ 
coj: 
i^^l,ru55(RJ 
&tarr%Rla(i(!cF 
CnvnValiv. :r. I'AX8\ —Λ ou' 
uur > (Jf 0)1 :» I i'..r V: rr. 
Kiln-y ecJ Jî'vl·' ? l i>-.s:x π it 1 ôr 
fcmila, Γ-rJ/fcl s I'.'h i.Crr.'. 1 .i:i. nltj 
pf boklin? or p:-_i : t". ·, Cl <t l'i -kj 
gjwt, O:aorrhn»n, lu.wti a. Τ; r l'ria*, otlw r <1 «.-posits, Strii ti — ! 
Bmirtiu?. Irritât* n, a. \» bitea.' 
rapuru or DUcaacd Dtarhanrra, l'oint la tl.'j 
Back ut 1 Iruv 1> ira, 1. :r j .g. 
Ulcéra, TV.mors. ί {!. îf*-unri* i,Vj»x- 
pre», pr p« I, Jl A 
Γ Ca.tri:< α InjwtîuX 1'ιχγ?. Ij t le u*··»! 
with l'achM-pelha, In r- me t Imposa 
ΙΜλολλ-I L>:.»chaivv V h brrlr ■·. 5 .if] 
ilruT"' >'-·■ aeni by cxtuv» j τρρ.αί·1, f. r ?i.£." 
Both by expivai, pri-;iUiL on t ί (ils. 
£.S. V/cLLS orp«y City, .j 
Abratty·* pi\Μ»νοκπ·:«- Μ*6Μ|ΤΙγε»τ IMI Ut ι· ···· i·· »q ·· 
m <1 μιβη·· «-r··- f« ur w-'f h·· d oin·· ·ιιιιι»·' 
■ iji·'·. γ·ίί""·"Ί m»· >hr ""i l ·· ·. M ··>' 
fhi- kt |r ol <· ν '·*'*» 
tJi] 7* l SiM? nu | r··»»· g· #· |.iirrh, 4*1»·· 
> U'it η » <>· πι ·ιι· V 
'il- **·<! ·Ι» r ·■· r ιι·ι· ι>· r·· It* ι· «····'« ι· 
9ISÛ l" fis Λ 0· >1··ΚΙ P'irtri $ .ν It t< Him· I 
auli·ilp n f t· » n| ih«> ηκ·*η· ■· th u> 
η ► ι»·»ι|ίν ; » rit» f-ir m««mo h lt«t ο »··<···»ι n 
ι·1· ; Bc«»t> '· fâ'-i·»" or»»p., i-n-hc »·, < hn'··»» 
»<»pel. |·«γΙ"·γ (:io u|>w«r«l. »··||··»· «^|.·<·ιη·· 
r··· <*mri I'lf·· tn«ft» train·, tPu-'r»u i| ■ nul mt· 
(h· 1ΙΊ»» «'It r») (rr A M·*-»» or r*i ιΐ|· λ i·ANIΚΙ. V ΓΒΑΤΤΥ, n Nr« J. 
SCIATICA 
(^CMT'CA K||>t'MATI«U 
I- il H) |#h· »" l β *·it 1 t*c nii'IrHI^or, 
HI»IIOP »··Γ·ΧΜ| Μ%|Ί|:>Τ 
will ra*r tk« wnr·! form· «fihnl 
•H·····. Uwi.iKUKbouc tor- ι·* ι: u 
*η<1 S·" rnlgli. #1 V : in « ·. 
tl<·» (tor **i>reln· L < Β ··* A c-i>«· ?» il 
by dniKKl«u. Γ. H' KVUtili 1 »»Λ r··· 
(jiitluit, No··· η R··· 
New Gazetteer of Mai ne! 
A<il NTS *4*1 KIM Kti· »·· iT'ilorT, w 
i><» i'4>ni|>ctUio and a book w h:rh ν r\ rtt'i/. n 
h Unie λΙι iikl ροι·τ··,*<ΐΓΐητ t'··* p>ri*i \··· 
• te* ·· «· «< lt<· ·· Win ni. ami a ·ι I·*· <1ι<1 | ρ >r .t. I<>r UrglB »; »· II- *t »t*ht Ν » i- y. nr 
• i-oilurwtt to Make Η···»ΐ' Ix γ·ιμι· v> r? 
0 -if rte«l» the b«ok; It ·ιιρ|·ΐΐι · a *«· ι» «an 
α »kf··' ta· »old «ο ία Imr *·»!· La<ii·· ·* 
«►M ·» ffrat eawo »u <**d. A'Iifrr·» at u. « 
Β Β. BUSSE I L, Pitbl»»h*r. 
57 0οπ>1ΐ·ΙΙ. Bo foi. Ma··. 
Au) U«»lnru>a ··.··. larui- r, uiuirr or ω nui.·· 
tur»i ta >L« Lnii»·.' Maie· wb·· rrail· Ihn ira· · -r 
·ι ·-nul χο··ΐ| —o; lb« «iork pr xJi,····, c-Ki····, 
till Ιι<· ·ι·ι1 e.r ruoi boar<l· ·» N·;» t uik r;t> 
tun Itadf it· ant· o| tb t.»l υι·) l.iul. Ill·· talLc vl 
« ΜιπίιμΜ .ill ih· e<>»t 
1 hr Su» 1 ork H· nlitr and ltr<>krr, ο t 
«π·*ι nr·*! Ν· tv V· rk, ibr t*«-M ·ι·ί> uui ·ι 
u ri«l ni u/l thf»· Il ■anl" or irhiiKii· run· 
•m fi λ tr, or ·' monifi· tria' φι, an<t iiiou>y r·- •.rd· il ι/IX.» ·βΜ-Ιβ··.1 >ry. S»m r* ft 
vlfcN Ta ,ell >mi unti u>nan„ntsi J,rr» Gr«/.r. Shrubs H te, -le. Λ «>. 
_«lr»d N«l»rv ami 
4. 1 EC L *KA Ml'CUt.· 
«777 
A YEAK anrt r*pei»·»» to »«·Π· 
Uuim lr»ti Ailtlrc·· Ρ Ο. VICK· 
Hill. Αη|··ι· W«l»». 
Uwtpapar AdverVtl"g Bureau iO Spmc· St.. h. Y. 
ÉB 'lkk't ί·'«»ι S4. r.:iim''iin»ii-riM fill, imiutioa (dUH. »α·4ρ>Μ·ΙΙ ,μ·-·ι· Ik § for jour ova mnrMcuitn·! ρ manu. Valu·.!»·»·· IIP & ·)··«»*··. nniM«w,miwNii.iniiit. 
ûuaiuouu ο uaiacim 1 
Price 35 cents. Hew Trial Sue ig ^ 
CURB· 
corona, 
COLN) 
AKTHNA, 
■ ROACI1 ITIto. 
CATARKDAL 
COrUH, 
ΓΗΟΓΡ, 
WORK 
THROAT, 
■ariiveiizA, 
nOAHkK.t fc·» 
difficult 
RRRATHIIItt 
AM t» ALL 
AfrKPtiom 
OK Til κ 
THROAT 
A.1D 
l.nwi 
LKAItnu 
TO 
Thl· pt and ,(|> n·toi· tut v#f. formrit more r«-«,»rfc, 
ror··· Ik· "Ι1 I» ·· 
rule· in lh- wor <i riHebovri ■ηΊ *·»<)· Wlij ί.»··«;.· 
-ι· m ·«» an<l «·ί» a no «il ·ί«-τΙιιιβ· M Ihf I h ram) ,D«t ·«·»·■· lf»»ia> 
II.Κ ta· th«" d>r*rlii>Q4 
t»itil*eoaui·* β· iriy itoi,v» he qoaniltv ot olli*-r μ P .raiWM. WhMl âr· (<>|,| H ha- piiIW* l'"cr. »ι.Ί 
n< IM !»·■» to 
„l t<> buy- 
ΛϋΛΜβΟΝ'β 
BOTANIC 
'CUGH GAISIM 
■ry* »«·» <1ry up a u .1 u i •·η»«· t> C mam· T, t ; I i>t*rk V u »«»'». 1' l<> ■ 
·»»·»► a ·*' ■ 
ra a · fra'IU all.'W f Ma t til ιτίνΝ » ·. > 
at IBk· Il b» Jha Μ ι, I ■I »r»rH b' ant'»"i Ρ· 
no# »D<I b* lh· μΐΓ.« κ, urr to C*ll '*>' 
Λ ΙΙΛΜΗΟΝ"·) 
nor iMi 
COUGH BHSSV, 
> a·! li»r Talta 
:·».!· D-m.· if (■ vr tlx 
M \N" ia !.·..« n ,,, "t 
».·Μ ».» «II .laiU|llt|| 
aanal at»«lrr· al lm 4- 
f01«rWPT|OY. * aie! 7V 
35 S20 I····NM $|1|'·|·" Α If it sr MSO^i la : ■ ? 
Ν. H. DOWNS I 
VEGSTA3U 2ALSAM.: 
F u L win § U 
I» a »ure evre for Cou^hi, t. ! 
Whooping Cough, a.id ail I. 
when ta*en in »<· 
People die of con uni;'.i,t 
I ν beiau«e of neglect, t(. 
timely u»e of tlii· remedy «j, 
liave cured them at ome. 
ΙΊ/ltj-oiir year* 
ttar.t u*e prove* the fact r 
cough remedy ha» »trvvi tli ·<· 
like IPotriiM' l.ltitr. 
hkP LV Mm wr.ilfl U/'tU 
fo £%J Κ*- y* ·*γ·. 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrak 
Hiirr i: it!^ 
Will cure Jaundice, I >* ; 
Liver Complaints. In■!·,>■ 
and all di-easr· an»in^ frotf 
iouancaa. Price et* per bof 
f !t»i» K»- J- ti«r» 
HKXIiY .v JOIIWIVS 
ARNICA AND Oil. 
LIN I Μ Η λ Τι 
For .flan ami llrn\t. 
The m<M [x*rfect liniment e 
compound·-.! Price :çc. * .Λ ν 
fxf s«l* r»»rj»ii»i« 
z.^ 
MRS. LVDIA L ΡΐΝΚΗΑΜ, CFLÏNN, MISS, 
fr:,rs/c gi,//é~ 
J.*, .-/t-asfc. iÀ( < It I· 
LYD!A Ε. PINKH APfl'S 
*.t"tasl5 c:.'":·"·: 
I» it IV«U'!v^ <"'-ι· 
for·*! t?»a.c I'nlt.t I I ■·· ·η<| M ■ «" 
• l« uUJ >iu4 t .j u irU*l I >..tttr L.I. 
It * 1 err· < ft !y t « V- rvt foîTH f ; 
plsiati, a' 1 ovarian trxn to·, Tr~"mrr ? L 
t: .τ, Talt r-j l'!ij I 1 rr—«τ·ι, a* ! « 
Γ : >il TV. :Vhm, arj u jari.iuU.'y 
C* ft I "a. 
It a »!'· >■> an ! n\*1t :m r* fr r. 
aa aer'y »· ό of C. Tt — t: t ·· t 
λ rem hu: .orjt'.crx licbuli J *»ry ip· 
It rrioMf. -,f.· : ·.■!I 
fur»t ν,ι'.Α,-.'-ν ■ Jp mi 't 
Il C-ur» Γ! ■ τ-j, I." rji o«, ί τ ■>. < I 
C*m-al Deti^.r-, i'« ; It. .u· *», P^Ml I· 
C*t:on. 
Toit of U ν n~«l.>wn,if ·. 
taj bfttkvV. b tiwn; a ^ .-m.-.:. 
It wiUâi J cn \ rt-! 
hanaocy w*.:'jt:joU*itU.t;: ~ f 
Tor tU· euro of I-.Liky Cuci; laluta >.f 
Can>ianJ 1» i»n-u.*:»a-*>t 
I.YOIV e. ri\ci;w*« vn-mitn «ο*· 
POi">'3U prep&nil ttU aril ·. v. 
Lt a ^ ul Prl.M JL SUW :·ί r$ S ·1 
In tic forrn of pjli, alio mt .■ t >ru <-f I 
m-d.-'t of prtc«, J ι rcr boi f.^r < ! 
frv-cly aaewer» a.l 1< r«,r» f ·; 
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